
o n  S a n f o r d
Nation focuses on Seminole County vote tabulation

Season finale
For most teams It's the end of 
the high school football sea 

son, but for some like the 
Lake Brantley Patriots, their 

season will continue next . 
week In the playoffs.

required by state law after 
Tuesday's election showed 
Republican George W. Bush 
held less than a one-half of 1 
percent margin of victory over 
Democrat A1 Gore.

Under state law Sandra 
Goard, the county's supervisor 
of elections, only had to verify 
the magnetic tapes of each 
machine in the county's 133 
precincts. However, Goard and 
her canvassing board elected to 
conduct a full recount of all 
137,350 ballots cast.

"We thought is was impor
tant because we wanted to 
ensure the integrity of the sys
tem and make sure every vote is 
accounted for," said Seminole

County Court Judge John R. 
Sloop, who along with Goard 
and local attorney Ken 
McIntosh make up the canvass
ing board. "More than ever, 
people need to be confident that 
our process of election Is accu
rate."

During the recount process, 
Sloop expressed confidence that 
th en  "would not be any signifi
cant changes."

"Sandy Goard has set up this 
system and has a very detailed

E>roccss to ensure its proper 
mplementation," Sloop said.

At the end of nearly 29 hours 
of recounting In Seminole

SANFORD —  Ted Cranlas 
strolled across 1st Street about 
11 p.m. Thursday. Owner of 
Angelo's, the popular pizzeria 
in downtown Sanford, Cranlas 
was drawn by the 40 or 50 peo
ple milling around outside the 
Seminole County Supervisor of 
Elections office.

"This is history in the mak
ing," Cranlas said. "The nation 
is watching Sanford, Fla. to see 
who is going to be our next 
president."

That's because Seminole was 
the last county in Florida to 
complete the automatic recount

Holiday Delivery
Because the U.8. Post office 
Is dosed Saturday, Nov. 11 

for Veterans Day, home sub
scribers to the Seminole 

Herald will receive their copy 
by carrier rather than mail. Herald photo by Ait ZMfoekJ

Congressman John Mica lifts Sarah Partridge so she can watch workers 
recount the county's 137,350 votes cast in Tuesday's presidential election. 
Sarah's brother, Chad Goodman, right, also observed the process.Sec Vote, Page 9A

County 
receives 
$ 1 2 M  
for road 
projects

Remembering the Veterans

Spice Revival
Sica Nacu shows provides 

tips on how to breath aroma 
and sensation Into cooking.

SAIWORD —  Seminole 
Countyrs road construction 
plans for the future received a 
substantive economic shot In 
the arm this week.

The State of Florida's County 
Incentive Grant Program for 
road construction has awarded 
Seminole County nearly $12

Sanford Onlln
Everything you want to know 
about the Celery City it  now 
online. Find out how you can 

access Information about 
Sanford on Its new Web site.

million for a two-year construc
tion period between now and 
2002. The funding represents 
the largest slice o f the pro
gram's $38 million awarded to 
nine counties in the Central 
Florida area.

"We're happy to get more 
than our share of the grant

iuntymoney, said Di 
Manager James 
additional funding will enhance 
projects that have oeen in our 
construction planning by mov
ing them up nlgher on the list."

Marino said the county will 
receive half the grant funds this 
year and half next year and 
remains in the running for pos
sible future matching grant 
funds.

"As a matter of fact the coun
ty is preparing to apply for 
additional matching grant 
money in March of 2001," 
explained Marino. "Those

Set Roads, Pag* 11A

HtraM photo by Art DtAnatt
ArteMs Ysshar, a 2nd-gredtr at Hssthrow Elsmsntary School, and her classmates celebrate Veterans Day during an outdoor ceremony at the school 
The ceremony Is an annual event at the school, and numerous retired and active military personnel attend every year.

Seminole kids elect Bush for
10,000 local students participate 

in national Kids Voting U SA

presidentPirates in town
Pirates will be invading the 

Helen 8taira Theatre 
Saturday night as  the Central 
Florida Lyric Opera presents 

"Pirates of Penzance. * 11

Involvement department 
reported 10,276 students voted 
The results, unlike the Florida 
presidential balloting, were 
announced immediately on 
Wednesday morning. Of those 
participating in Seminole 
County the results were as fol

Se* Kids, Page 11A

Tuesday, as registered voters 
went to the polls to cast their 
ballots, the children were also 
making their choices known.

In addition to having a stu
dent election, many of them 
were required to do homework 
and research various candi

dates. Students were from 
kindergarten to 12th Grate.

The project waa part of Kids 
Voting, USA, which sought to

increase adult voters and gener
ate better-informed voters.

In all, the Seminole County 
School Community

Safehouse starts thrift store Sanford’s Franny 
wins national award

By J o s  DeSantis Seminole County and Central
Staff Writer Florida as a certified Therapy

Store will generate 
funds for charity’s 

operation
By M ichelle Je rla  
Managing Editor

LONGWOOD —  Safehouse 
of Seminole is getting thrifty.

The non-profit organization 
recently hosted a grand ooen- 
ing event for its new thrift 
store located on 17-92 in 
Long wood. Ail proceeds from 
the store benefit victims of 
domestic violence and their 
children.

"We are hoping that wc will 
be able to raise money to sup
port our programs," Safehouse 
Program Director Betty 
Spencer said. "Our biggest fear 
right now, which looks like it's 
going to be a reality, is budget 
cuts from county government."

Last year, Safehouse received

SANFORD — A year ago 
Seminole Herald readers 
learned about "Franny," a once 
abandoned and sickly mutt 
who turned her life 
around. A R M

Wandering the
streets and with a near ■ ■ ■  
debilitating case of 
entropian. she wound 
up on tiie doorstep of L  T  
Sanford residents Inez K v t t E  
and Bob I’arsell. g j

Willi lots of tender, |Rj^vj5 
loving care, numerous LgW  
trips to the veterinari
an's office, expensive 
eye surgery to correct 
the entropian disease, 
and countless hours of special 
ized training, Franny not only 
transformed her life, but has 
touched the lives of many in

competition of a
d in t W estbrook -  World 
War II veteran and survivor 

of the bombing of the 
IJSS Arizona.

Special Service 
Award for Delta 
Society's 2000 
Beyond Limits 
Awards for Service 
and Therapy Animals 
of tire Year.

"I'm  proud to see 
Franny get recount-. * t iv m  pww wf tommy Vincent

Gina Lovely and Kim Boegranf display two ol the Paddington Bears lor salo 
at the new Salehout ol Seminole Thrift Store.

Bvtlnet*
tion for the work she 
does," reacted Parscll 
to the national 
award. "I never 
envisioned Bus when 

Franny showed up on our 
doorstep."

See Franny, Page UA

C loulfw d . 
C iouw ofd  
D ear Abby 
U t.S lyU  . .  
Obttwartot 
O pinion . .  
Police to g  
Sp ort* . . .  
Tetoviilon .

Inez Paraell and 
Franny

$90,000 from the county. 
Spencer believes this year the 
agency will receive $70,000 — 
a $20,000 cut —  which is 
equivalent to one full-time

position.
Members of the organization 

were already looking for other

See Safehouae, Page UA
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Seminole Summary
A GLANCE AROUND OUR COUNTY

Nick

Pfeifauf

Remembering 
our veterans

On the U th hour of the 11th day of 
the 11th month, fighting ceased in 
World War 1. It was supposed to be the 
war to end all wars. Of course it was
n't.

During that war, from April 6 ,1917 
until Nov. 11,1918, U.S. troops suffered 
53,513 battle deaths, 63,195 other 
deaths and 204,002 wounded. Of the 
battle deaths, 50,510 were Army troops, 
431 were Navy and 2,461 were 
Marines. Naturally, the figures were 
one-sixth of the losses suffered in 
World War II, even one-third the num-
, l ..................... ber of deaths in

the Civil War.
Now, the event 

encompasses all 
ware and is offi
cially known as 
Veterans Day. In 
1970, Congress 
suggested It be 
observed on the 
fourth Monday in 
October, but state 
after state objected 
and put it back to 
Nov. 11 effective In 
1978.

•  • • • • •  • People are often 
confused over

what to observe and when. In addition 
to Veterans Day (Armistice Day) we 
have Armed Forces Day (May 19), 
Memorial Day, which used to be 
Decoration Day (May 30), and others 
including D-Day, Pearl Harbor Day, 
and VJ-Day, (that's Victory over Japan 
in World War II for those who don’ t 
know).

Many of us today, have family mem
bers or friends who gave their lives in 
the service of our country. These are 
the people who should be remembered 
and honored on Veterans Day. Perhaps 
you know of some of the gravesites 
located in remote cemeteries. Some of 
them might need a sprudng-up. Some 
of the markers may be illegible and 
need cleaning. This is one project you 
and the family might consider.
Naturally, most cemeteries maintain 
their own upkeep, but we have quite a 
few old cemeteries where care »  need
ed.

Then too, attending special cere- _ ^
monies, such as the one in Sanford at 
Memorial Park on the lakefront at 11 
a.m., Saturday, Nov. 11. Take the 
youngsters along. While they may not 
get much out of the speeches, you can 
take a moment or two to tell them 
about why we observe this holiday.

For those who say prayers before a 
meal, remember these veterans, and 
hopefully, they will be mentioned in 
church services this weekend.

I will be remembering the losses in 
my family. I hope you will join me this 
weekend for your own folks.

Someone once wrote a book about 
what our nation would be like had we 
lost World War II. I've never read it, 

t but I could just imagine the freedoms 
we would have lost nad that occurred. 
Let's give thanks that it never came 
about and observe this Veterans Day in 
deed and thought.

E arly  Thanksgiving

photo hy AffNuv StoUvwIril
The spirit of the holiday season got off to an early start on Thursday aa Lota and Jano Pautuod ware once again sending their holiday gifts 
of free turkeys and maata to the needy In 8anford and Seminole County. Volunteers end trustees from the Seminole County Jail help load 
boxes of food and turkeys in trucks and vans. More than 50 agendas end organizations wW benefit from the food distribution.

Best post-election one-liner hear 
Friday morning at the State Market 
D iner “Don't tell me those old folks in 
Palm Beach County got confused by 
the ballot I've seen’em play 25 bingo 
cards atta tim er

Best post-election movie review, 
heard Friday morning on WDBO-Newa 
Talk. On release of the new film 
"2005": "The year Is 2005. Men have 
landed cm Mare, and we're still waiting 
for recount totals from Seminole

totals out loud. "Not with my dyslex
ia," the judge joked. -I'll let each of 
you read it for yourselves. I don't want 
to be caught on tape acddently trans
posing a number because that could 
open up a whole new ballgame."

e iO *’*

We've got to get him out of the 
house more often! Political newcomer 
George M cKenzie, one of the nicest 
and moat sincere candidates we met on 
foe campaign trail, was narrowly 
defeated in n il first bid for a 
Longwood dty commission seat His 
reaction to a first time run for jpolitical 
office: -It's  been the most exciting 
three'or four months of my life.” Must 
be something in the water flowing 
through Longwood'» new sewer con
nections.

John M ica ^

l!. ..YttMiLttJ4h.GOPen and P to f lB l t *  r 
throughout the nigra. At one point.
Mica commented about Democratic 
Party operative Scott Sokol, -Actually, 
we get along pretty well." Sokol 
agreed: "John’s  a good friend — but 
he's wrong." Mica took the remark in 
stride and chuckled, "H e sounds like 
my wife."

Anyone heard of 4117 Seems a resi
dent in Sanford District 3 has a bone to 
pick with Commissioner Randy Jonea. 
Recently a sign was tacked up to a util
ity pole near the intersection of Sanford 
Avenue and 20th Street.

"Commissioner Randy Jon*» doesn't 
L.kgep his promises. Where’s the direct 

(telephone) line?* the sign read. Jones 
;■ S«Jd he isn't sure what the problem is. . 
In addition to having Ids home number 
listed in the telephone book, Jones said 
he told Diane Crews, the commission 
llason, to give out his pager and cell 
phone number to anyone needing to 
get a hold of him.

For the record, Jones' home number 
is 407-321-5457; his page number is 
407-6494)637; and his mobile number 
is 407-865-2281.

As the Seminole County recount 
went late into the night, partisans from 
both parties engage In spirited debate, 
a couple of times nearing the verge of 
potential fisticuffs. However,

Election officials finished the recount 
at 3:49 a.m. when they ran the last bal
lot through the scanner. However, it 
took more than an hour to tabulate the * 
totals and make 50 copies of the 19- 
page summary and precinct report for 
the media ana c ‘ — . - . .
one [
Sloop i

campaign officials. At 
; point during the wait, Judga John 
op was asked by a media represen

tative if he would just read the final

Sanford Police either solved a VERY 
old case, or had a serious typo. An 
arrest report this week Indicated both 
the date of arrest, and the date of book
ing, as Dec. 30,1899. Thank goodness 
the narrative on the second page of the 
arrest report said it happened on Nov. 
8,2000.

Man suffers bum s
Oviedo police Investigated a 

fire TUesday on Kimble Avenue, 
just off Geneva Road (CR-426). 
A man, identified as Martin 
Uribe (Ramirez), 20, reportedly 
was using a propane stove in 
the kitchen of his double-wide 
mobile home when the stove 
caught fire. The man suffered 
second degree bums to his 
upper body and possible 
injuries to his respiratory sys
tem. Another man at the resi
dence at the time was not 
injured. A woman and child 
who lived there were not at 
home. There was no significant 
structural damage.

Uribe was transported by 
Seminole County's Alert 
Helicopter to Orlando Regional

Medical Center where he was 
said to be In serious condition, 
but expected to recover.

M all thafta
Jacqueline Suzann Rltch, 26, 

of DeLeon Springe, was arrest
ed by Sanford Police 
Wednesday at a store in the 
Seminole Towne Center. She 
was said to have attempted to 
take two women's shirts, with a 
total value of $46.87 from the 
store without paying. She was 
charged with petty larceny.

Kalaya Sivaphomchai, 43, of 
Wexton Court, Lake Mary, was 
arrested at a store in Seminole 
Towne Center on Nov. 6. She 
was accused of attempting to 
take $383.67 in clothing from

the store without paying. She 
was charged with larceny/theft 
of items valued at $300 or 
more. *

Domestic case 
Steven Ross Kiley, 43, of 

Rosalia Drive, Sanford, was 
arrested by police Wednesday 
as the result of an altercation 
with a female at his residence.

He was charged with assault, 
domestic violence.

Man with gun
A Florida Highway Patrol 

trooper reported driving past a 
man walking on Airport 
Boulevard in Sanford Tuesday, 
with what appeared to be a 
handgun, m ien  the officer 
passed him again, he said the 
man pointed the gun at him in 
what he considered a threaten
ing manner. Sanford police 
apprehended the man on

Oper
Deborah Ann Black, 36, of 

Castle Brewer Court, Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police 
on Nov. 6. An officer reported 
seeing a man and a woman 
with what appeared to be cans 
of beer. Upon checking, they' 
found the man's beer can was
unopened. 

The won

Academy Avenue. They found 
the gun was a loaded BB-gun. 
Lonnie Andy Fuller, 21, o f
Seminole Gardens, was arrested 
on chatges of aggravated 
assault to a police officer, and 
carrying a concealed weapon.

ic woman however, had an 
open container. She also gave 
police a false identity. A further 
check revealed she was in pos
session with drug parapherna
lia.

Black was arrested for pos
session of an open can of alco
holic beverage, possession/use 
of narcotics equipment, and 
resisting an officer by obstruc
tion.

O u t  &  A b o u t

SAT
New Bethel M issionary 

Baptist Church, located at 
618 East 10th Street, will 
host a gospelfest starting at 
6:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 11.

Guest artists will be the 
Then Challenge Group and 
the Southwlnd Singers. The 
Elks are sponsoring the 
event.

Exalted ruler is Roosevelt 
Cummings and Daughter 
Ruler is Sylvia Bodlson. For 
more Information about the 
event, call 407-323-3594.

Saturday, Nov. 11, from 10 
a.m. until 4 p.m., the 
Oviedo Woman's Club is

ment. Attendance is expect
ed at 60,000 or more.

Oviedo police have 
announced slow traffic can 
be Expected on SR-426 
(Broadway Street) from 
Oviedo High School 
through the downtown area.

in8
SR*

They also stress no park- 
will be allowed on the

-426 right-of-way.
For information on the 

Woman's Club event, phone 
407-365-9420.

SUN
Altamonte Springs 

Leisure Services presents 
Altamonte Swings, an
evening of dancing with the 
Altamonte Jazz Ensemble, 
directed by Mike Arena, 
Sunday, Nov. 12, from 7 
until 10 p.m.

The event will be held at 
Orlando North Hilton Hot 
350 S. North Lake Blvd., 
Altamonte Springs. Music 
will be in the style of Duke |

Donation at the door is 
$5. For additional informa
tion, phone 407-322-7528.

MON
The Florida Safe Kids 

Coalition Sem inole County 
Chapter has announced two 
car seat checkpoints.

Monday, Nov. 13 the 
checks will be done by 
Seminole County 
EMS/Fire/Rescue at Station 
27,5280 Red Bug Lake Road 
foom 9 a.m. until noon.

On Nov. 14, the check
point will be by the Sanford 
Fire Department at Station 
31,1303 French Avenue in 
Sanford from 4 until 6 p.m.

For additional informa
tion, contact Paula Ritchey 
at 407-665-5150.

W ED
The Woman o f Hospice 

are looking for crafteis to
participate in this y ear's  
annual Donnelly House 
Christmas Boutique to be 
held Nov. 15 to Nov. 18 at 
the historic Donnelly House 
in downtown Mount Dora.

Cra fieri interested in sell
ing their work at this event 
are asked to contact Brenda 
Bush at (352) 383-0112. 
Proceeds raised will go to 
benefit Hospice of Lake and 
Sumter Counties.

Dan Ping

EMnTyiat, JR. 
Porting t  Production 
Managar
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Com m unity
N otes

Winter Springs Meeting 
The Winter Springs City 

Comission will meet Monday, 
Nov. 13, beginning at 6:30 p.m. A 
number of items on the agenda 
deal with the proposed 
Greene Way Interchange and 
related changes to the city's 
Large Scale Comprehensive Plan. 
Winter Springs City Hall is locat
ed at 1126 East SR-434.

Transportation meeting
Mctroplan Orlando will hold a 

public meeting Monday, Nov. 13, 
beginning at 6 p.m. at Lake Mary 
High School auditorium. The 
meeting will help determine 
what projects may be eliminated 
in the overall transportation 
plans of Central Florida due to a 
shortfall in available funding and 
the voters approval o f the rapid 
rail system. All citizens are urged 
to attend.

Poke’mon proud

Lake Mary PicZ 
The Lake Mary Planning and 

Zoning Board will meet Tuesday, 
Nov. 14 beginning at 7 p m , In 
the dty commission chambers, 
dty hall. Items on the agenda 
indude nominating/dcctlng a 
member of P&Z to serve on the 
Downtown Development 
Advisory Committee and a new 
P4cZ vice chairman.

The meeting is open to the 
public

Friends and family of Hattie Wetd recently visited New York City to tee 
her perform at Radio City Music Hail In a production of "Pofce’man 
Live.* Pictured with Natlie are her parents, Valerie and George .

Obituaries
STA N FO RD  LENORD 

DOUGLAS
Stanford Lenord Douglas, 

28, Amberwood Boulevard, 
Kissimmee, died Wednesday, 
Nov. 1 ,2000 . Bom  In Mobile, 
Ala., he moved to Kissimmee 
in 1991. He was a cook and a 
member o f St. Luke 
Missionary Baptist Church, 
Kissimmee.

Survivors include parents, 
Sim and Everlee Douglas, 
Boston, M ass.; sons, Daurius 
and Danny Douglas and 
Davin Donner, all o f 
Kissimmee; daughters, Tyanna 
and Erica Douglas, both of 
Kissimmee; sisters, Joyce 
Gandy and joygtna Douglas, 
both of Boston;brothers, Sim 
A. Jr., Oscar, Printis and 
Jerome Douglas, all of Boston;

Golden's Funeral Home, 
Inc., W inter Park, in charge of 
arrangements.;

M ABEL 8 . G ILBERT
M sbel S. Gilbert, 95, Elkcam 

Boulevard, Deltona, died 
Tuesday, Nov. 7 ,2 0 0 0  at 
Florida Hospital, Fish 
Memorial. Bom  April 27 ,1905  
in Charleston, S.C., she moved 
to Central Florida from 
Teaneck, N.J. In 1989. She was 
a retired telephone operator 
for New York Bell for 22 
years.

Survivors include sons, 
Jam es H., Deltona, William R.

Sr., Hackcnsck, N.J.; five 
grandchildren; four great
grandchildren.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home and Crematory, in 
charge of arrangements.

M ARIE PORTER JOH NSON 
Marie Porter Johnson, 84, 

West 15th Street, Sanford, 
died Friday, Nov. 3, 2000 at 
Central Florida Regional 
Hospital, Sanford. She was 
bom  May 28 ,1916  In 
Monticello, Ga. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
New Salem Primitive Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include God-sons, 
Carlton Edge, Lake Monroe, 
Eric Branch, Longwood; God
daughter, Frankie Edge, Lake 
Monroe.

Wllson-Elchelberger 
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

KATHERYN Y. OTTO 
Kathryn Y. Otto, 58, 

Winterglen Drive, Sanford, 
died Monday, Oct. 30, 2000 at 

Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. She was a licensed

Eradical nurse. Survivors 
iciude sister, Sarah Otto, 

Sanford. A memorial service 
will be held Thursday, Nov. 16 

at 4 p.m. at the First United 
Methodist Church, 419 Park 

Avenue, Sanford. 
Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral

H ardw are
S to r e s From Your Helpful Hardware Folks ,£|

i f * - *

• OuMot Power Strip 
Adds extra outlet* whars n«*dsd 
Orcutt breaker privent* overload
ing. UL toted (33543).

Providing personalized service 
Providing a professional and caring staff 

Providing fa ir  and competitive pricing
Brinson Funeral Home, the oldest eetabtobed funeral homo In Samlnole 

County, has aiweye been committed to serving the community.

. . . . . . .

S e r v i n g  t h e  

G r e a t e r  O r l a n d o  A r e a

Home Oaklawn Chapel,
San ford/Lake Mary, in charge 
of arrangements.

ROBERT F. STEELE
Robert F. Slcclc, 81, Beard all 

Avenue, Sanford, died 
Wednesay, Nov. 8, 2000. He 
was born in Sanford. He was a 
retired rural letter carrier, a 
lifelong member, deacon and 
Sunday School teacher at First 
Baptist Church of Sanford. He 
was a member of National 
Rural Letter Carriers 
Association and a Little 
League coach.

Survivors include wife, 
Elizabeth; sons, Rev. Richard 
B. Steele, Orlando, Robert A. 
Steele, Apopka; eight grand
children; four great-grandchil
dren.'

Funeral services will be 
Saturday, Nov. 11 at 10 a.m. at 
First Baptist Church of 
Sanford. Interment will follow 
in Oaklawn Park Cemetery.

Brisson Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

Give a 
Present
with a Future

G ive a g ift that keeps

I on giving this holiday _ 
season, a hlfth-gusUly 
investment. T h ere’s 
som ething fo r every
one on your list -  
stocks, bonds, mutual 
funds and much more.

Bill KirchhofT 
Edward Jones
210 S . Park Avarua 

Sanford, FL 
(407) 322-1558

www.ed w in l jo  n ti.com
unt i l hoc

E dw ard jones
Serving Individual lav-ton  Sisco 1*71
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Funerals
(B u y e r  B e w a re )

A growing trend within the funeral profeuion it the purchase of funeral homes by large international cor
porations who own literally HUNDREDS of funeral homes worldwide! Their local funeral home politics are 
mandated by “corporate headquarters", frequently out of state!

They now have entered Into the low-cost funeral market in central Honda. Family Funeral Care in Oviedo 
and south Orlando are owned and operated by Service Corporation International (SCI). If the Family Funeral 
Care funeral homes can offer low-cost funerals why can't the rest of the SCI funeral homes in central Honda? 
The other SCI funeral homes are charging as much as twice what Family Funeral Care charges. These other 
SCI funeral booms would be the Woodlawn, Carey Hand, Cox Parker, and Garden Chapel groups. The same 
people make the removals, do the preparation, work the funerals, or do the cremations from a central facili
ty. Why d m  does SCI only have a few funeral homes offering low-cost funerals.

Banfkld Funeral Home has been in the low-cost funeral market since 1989. We believe in the personal 
(ouch, being a local, family-owned funeral home. We carefully guide each bereaved family through the funer
al arrangement process. We take the time to learn about the life of the deceased, and strive to accommodate 
all family desires.

The result is a very personal and memorable funeral service, honoring a life that has been lived. This is 
always done at the guaranteed lowest price with no monkey business.

Banfield Funeral Home 
420  State Road 434'* Winter Springs 

3271000

http://www.ed
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Don't like our point of vtowf 
Do something about ft. 
Write u* a letter to ttto y 
editor. All letter* to toe 

editor must be signed end, 
For verification purposes, 
include an address  and 

. phone number. letter* 
should also be limftedtaJOj
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Election 2000 con- 
fu sion  eon  be attrib
uted, In part, to the 
E lectoral C ollege. The 
president It elected  by 
the total o f  electoral 
rotes from  each  stale.
A presiden tial candi
date needs 270 o r m ore 
rotes la  win the elec
tion. U nder this system, 
the election  ram pro
duce a  president who 
wins the E lectoral 
C ollege, but loses the 
popu lar rote. So our 
question Is "Should the 
candidate with the 
highest popu lar rote be 
elected  president? Or 
shou ld we keep  the 
E lectoral C ollege sys
tem ?

In ttM lutura I think M 
should ba changed to 
tha popular vow. Tha 
problem we re having 
right now wti sour more 
people on the Electoral
C o lig i ,

L . Millard H u n t 
Sanford

Opinion
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From A to Z
Art Zielinski asks people what they th ink...

B e r r y ’ s  W o r l d

staged by an out-of-state libcr-

To the editor;
It doesn't surprise me to sec 

that many of those who could
n't find the moral capacity to 
support a Presidential 
Candidate that stands for

of Law (George Bush); also 
failed to have the mental facili
ties required to locate and 
mark tne proper spot on a bal
lot.

Some of these geniuses aftergen
discovering that they had cho
sen the “wrong candidate,

after that they picked the 
wrong man decided rnow they 
deserved another try to 

express Their W ill* since they
missed on their first

For example,
r first try.
; at a rally

al to protest Democrats only 
i m; one chance to vote I 

Iris election, a woman in the 
crowd stepped forward with a 
sign in hand that read 
"revote." She stated to a 
reporter that she was “con
fused," saying that she

s" she “voted for the

while still at the polls, then 
brilliantly marked another spot 
casting two, or more, votes tor 
President on the same ballot. 
Others realising the morning

"thinks' 
wrong person." I concur with 
her opinion, 1 think she voted - 
for the wrong person too, I'm 
also sure that her confusion is 
a general state of her condition. 
But, none-the-less, I do think 
that she and her friends should 
get another chance to correct 
their mistake, and vote again 
—  four years from now.

I'm not an unfeeling person 
with respect to the condition of 
these poor whining mutts for I 
too have voted for the wrong 
person. In 1992 I voted for 
Perot, a good man, but the 
morning after he was the. 
wrong person. I have also 
marked a ballot in the wrong 
location. Instead of engaging 
in a spasmodic moment of

multiple marking, I started lo 
ask for o new ballot, but real
ized that my choice wasn't all 
that bad and left it as it was. I 
didn't blame others for my 
mistakes because I wasn't a 
victim.

It is not a fundamental pre
cept in America that the gov
ernment has to assure that all 
citizens arc smart enough to 
vote. The butterfly ballots that 
are in question in  this case 
have been used frequently over 
the years, and I'm sure many 
people In the past were not 
smart enough to figure them 
out even though sample ballots 
are publicly available before 
every election.

The points in question here 
are Honesty, Integrity, and the 
Rule of Law. Should we disre
gard these and follow the path 
o f  a B a n a n a  R e p u b lic  a n d  sta rt 
holding elections until we get 
the result that some belligerent 
people want7

Or, should we honor the 
results as is and strive to fix . 
any problems that came up this

time in the next election? After- 
all, these are Democrats com
plaining about a ballot that 
was designed by a Democrat, 
shouldn't they be able to Influ
ence their own party member 
to make the ballot simple 
enough even for the average 
Democrat to understand?

The real tragedy is the fact 
that the media called this elec
tion here before all the polls in 
Florida dosed. At least those 
that voted in Palm Beach got a 
chance to vote; but, I wonder
how many of Bush's support- 

' H "  left theera in the Panhandle 1 
lines at the polls, or dedded 
not to stop and vote, based on 
the media's "call." These 
Panhandle residents were the 
victims of a media bias that 
leans toward the "confused" 
liberal elements in America. 
S h o u ld n 't  them* P a n h a n d le  res
idents get a chance to cast their 
vutesin an unbiased dreum- . 
stance so tliat Their M il Is 
heard too?

Richard O'Neal
M n te r  Springs

Lessons learned
from Election 2000

Living as if on an island within
Drusdlla answers the door at 

midday in a worn robe and slip-
we pass every day.

midday in a worn robe and slip- Her face lights up when the
per*. Her wispy gray hair hangs sees Meals on Wheels driver 
to her shoulders. In the ...... .....................  Bubba Daniels in her
dim lighting, her face 
seems the color of turnips. 
She can't remember the 
last time she felt the sun 
on her skin. Years maybe, 
she says.

Her world is bounded 
by the walls of her two-

i apartment on Jones 
Street She's not disabled. 
Like others on the Meals

Joan
Ryan

doorway, holding out a 
white pUsdc bag with her 
low-sodium Salisbury 
steak lunch and turkey- 
sandwich dinner. Meals 
on Wheels stops by every 
day, feeding her but also 
checking in  Daniels is 
often the only human 
contact for the people on 
Route 57. Some simply

on Wheels'Route 57, she ’  take the bag from Daniels says.

more. Outside her apartment 
building, young mothers are fold
ing loads of whites inside the 
Laundromat; a deliveryman is 
wheeling cases of soft drinks into 
the comer grocery. The streets are 
humming with people, but 
Drusdlla lives as if on an island. 
She's one of the invisible people of 
the rity, the hundreds of lace less 
ghosts spending their days alone 
behind the doors and windows

through a crack in the 
door, but most want to chat Some 
ask him to change a light bulb or 
take their bills to the mailbox. 
TWice in four years, he has found 
clients dead.

"You doin' all right?" he asks 
Drusdlla. She has no family 
except a 52-year-old drifter sort 
She nasn't heard from him in a 
month. A television drones, her

night," Drusdlla says. She also 
sews sometimes, making dresses 
and suits for places she never

Rem oved to the Bay areafron?° 
Kansas City afterward, but it was 
a mistake, she says.

"I hate this town more than the 
devil hates holy water," she says. 
"People are so snotty and mean."

She doesn't know her neigh
bors, though she has lived in the 
apartment for 12 years. 1 ask if site 
gets lonely.

"That's my middle name," she 
, Her voire is fiat, the sadness

"It's on all day and moat of the

barely perceptible, as U has been 
worn smooth over the years. "I've 
spent most of my life alone."

Over an Eddy Street, 68-ycar- 
old Evelyn site in a wheelchair in 
a ninth-floor apartment as small 
and crowded with books as a 
dorm room. Her right arm is 
curled at her side, immobile since 
a stroke two years ago. TWo cats 
roam across the television and 
bed.

In a halting voice, she says she

a big city
moved 10 years ago from a large 
apartment. She doesn't explain 
why. She says she has four daugh
ters whom she rarely secs. The 
one who lives in Concord last vis
ited in the early summer. A house
keeper and Meals on Wheels are 
her only steady visitors. But she 
says she's not lonely. She's never 
been much of a people person.

We visit an old man on 
McAllister Street who's sitting on 
his bed holding a $40 check for 
Daniels, a donation to Meals on 
Wheels. Who knows how long he 
had been waiting with the check 
in liis hand?

This is where time balances out 
The rest of tire city rushes through 
the day, darting into meetings, 
bolting to school, dashing into 
stores. But in three rooms, where 
there's little to distinguish one day 
from another, time stands still, as 
if, like so many people on Route 
57, it's trapped behind walls, wait
ing for a door to open.

It should be the person 
with the moel voles.
The Indririduars vote 
counts. The Electoral 
College Is old lash 
wood, H doesn't take 
Ink) account everyone's 
vote.

Larry Pledlecetio,
Santord

We tfo Jd  keep the 
Electoral C oiegeThe 
popular vole la good, but 
I would stay vflh tie  EC. 
We don't need lo do 
away wsti I. The preeers 
system works, but I  )ust 
needs to be refined

Outndn WaOece, 
Pastor o l Daytona 

Oohwanoe Church at 
God

They will be talking about Election 2000 a century from now.
After every precinct in every county in every state throughout 

the land had been heard from, the outcome of the presidential
............................ contest was still in doubt. Not for several days,

or weeks, after Americans went to the polls 
would they know who would occupy the White 
House the next four years.

But it is not only because of the closeness of 
the presidential race that the "Cliffhanger of 
2000” will be long remembered, it is also because 
of ihe lessons this historic election provided. 
Among them:

1. That ev'ery vole does count 
Joseph Nearly 100 million votes were cast throughout
P e r k i n s  the nation. But at the end of the day, the entire 

presidential election turned on less than 2,000 
votes in Florida.

Indeed, if just one voie for George W. Bush in each precinct in, 
say, Miami-Dade County had gone instead to Al Gore, the 
Democrat would have clinched the presidency on the strength of 
the Sunshine State's 25 electoral votes.

Outgoing President Clinton summed it up best Ihe day after 
the election when he remarked: "If ever there was a doubt about 
exercising democracy's most fundamental right, the right to 
vote, yesterday it was put to rest. No American will ever be able 
to seriously say again, 'my vote doesn't count.'"

2. That television has a corrupting influence on the democratic 
process

The networks disgraced themselves by prematurely and erro
neously declaring a Gore victory in Florida. They made ihe call 
even before the polls had closed in the Florida panhandle 
(which is one hour behind the rest o f the state). In so doing, they 
almost certainly depressed late turnout by Republicans in that 
region of the state.

And who knows if the networks' irresponsible call on Florida 
had a skewing effect on the electoral results in other states? 
indeed, when CNN, MSNBC, FOX, CBS and ABC put Florida in 
Gore’s column —  after already declaring him the victor in 
Michigan —  the Democrat seemed a shoo-in lo win the Electoral 
College.

The Republican faithful in key Midwestern and Western states 
(like Wisconsin and Iowa) had to be far less inclined to vote after 
they heard the discouraging news (followed by reports that 
Gore had captured Pennsylvania). And by Ihe time the networks 
finally corrected themselves, the polls had closed in most states.

And If it was not egregious enough that the networks got the 
pivotal Florida battle wrong early on, they committed almost the 
same offense later In the evening. They declared Bush the victor 
in the Sunshine State and anointed him the next president of the 
United States.

As the hours passed, it became clearer that the margin of 
votes separating bush and Gore was extremely small (less than 
one-tenth of 1 percent). So they rescinded their call on both 
Florida and (he overall presidential election. . . . , oiiSJfc

Their credibility may never recover. •
3. That the Electoral College is an anachronism
Even those of us who voted for Bush have to acknowledge 

misgivings that any candidate could win the White House with
out winning the popular vote. O f course, it has happened on 
two previous occasions. But it has been more than a century 
since ihe nation has been faced with such an unsatisfying split 
decision.

That is not to suggest, by any means, that Bush, or any other 
candidate who prevails in the Electoral College while failing 
short on thcpopular vote, is somehow undeserving of the presi
dency. The Constitution clearly states that the president is cho- . 
sen by the Electoral College. The question is whether the 
Constitution should be amended to provide for direct election of 
the president.

4. That America remains the world’s greatest democracy
Even with the recount o f ballots in Florida, even with the out

come of the presidential election hanging in the balance, there is 
comfort in knowing that, when the process is completed, the 
American people will accept the final verdict.

There will lx* no attempted coups by the losing party’s lead
ers; no riots in the streets by the losing party's rank and file.
There will be a peaceful and orderly transition come next 
January, when the nation'^ 43rd president is sworn into office.
On that day, party differences will be set aside —  if only tem
porarily —  as we, the people, formally validate the democratic 
principles for which inis republic stands.

O 2tDtf» Nrwifmprr IjitcfpHw Ann.

Your View

IVa always Ihougft Via 
pwaon wfih t w  moat 
veto* ihoukl ba to* **>■ 

j n «r — tool way tw peo - 
pt* a n  more Invotvad 
Thay lay # amour** to 
Vw Mme twig (Electoral 
Cofifig* and poptear 
vote) but Idoaanl warn 
that way.

WMam Scott Danton
Santord
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V ihlen fam ily gathers in New U psala for reunion
By Ja n a  8 . Ja c o b s
Herald Intern

Very few In our community 
today can trace a family tree 
to the very roots of Seminole 
County. In October, about 120 
members of the Vihlen family 
reunited to pay memorial to 
their ancestors who planted 
the seeds for a community

Pictured tar right 
is the grave 

marker ot Carl 
and Charlotte 

Enroth, the par
ents ol Emma 

and Clara 
Enroth Vihlen. 

About 120 family 
members ot the 

Vihlen family 
gathered recent
ly for a reunion. 

The Vihlen* and 
other Swedish 

immigrants 
helped found the 

community of 
New Upsala 
more than a 

century ago. The 
family reunion 

was held at the 
Upsala Swedish 

Cemetery and 
the Vihlen 

Homestead. 
Pictured at right 
is Sid Vihlen Sr.

once known as Upsala, now 
known as Sanford.

In the late 1800s Upsala was 
the largest Swedish settlement 
in Florida. The community 
was divided inlo an upper 
and lower settlement separat
ed by swamp land. The 
Enroth and vihlen families 
settled here, planted groves 
and set up a shoe shop.

General S.lnforil donated a 
parcel of land for the construc
tion of a Lutheran Church and 
county school. The Swedish 
Lulheran Society Church was 
built.

In later years as the younger

generations of immigrants 
oca me accustomed to this 

new land and an American 
way of living, a break in old

traditions facilitated the con
struction of n second church, 
the Upsala Swedish 
Presbyterian Church. The 
church is now recognized as 
an historical monument.

The Vihlen family became 
well known for their skill with 
citrus crops but change came 
in 1895 with "The Dig Freeze," 
which devastated the entire

citrus industry throughout 
the state. Grove after grove 
froze to the ground and 
almost overnight, Upsala dis
appeared as families became 
discouraged and left the area.

The Upsala school house 
was removed, the rail road 
station disappeared. Hie 
Lutheran Church, a monu
ment to all the Swedes and 
their descendants, was lorn 
down and moved away, leav
ing only a cemetery as a 
reminder of the strong willed 
people who wrestled out of a 
wilderness a happy thriving 
community. The Upsala

Presbyterian Church, still 
standing after 10(1 years, is a 
monument to I lie younger 
generations of Swedes who 
wanted to feel American, be 
American and enjoy the free
dom of America.

The Vihlen family lias been 
awarded a Certificate of 
Heritage by the Seminole 
County Historical Society.
In a letter presented to the 
family the society recognized 
that " Those who share this 
recognition as bonnfide pio
neer descendants are truly of 
a 'royal line' that is fast fad
ing into the past."
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Herald photos by Thmmy Vhiwwt 
Pictured above, Shirley Vihlen Mathews gives a speech during 

the Vihlen family reunion. At right, members ot the Vihlen (amity
pose lor a picture.
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H O N F Y B A K E D  H A M
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I HI no What's Your Favorite Holiday?

for over 40 years, HuneyBaked has been a delicious pail of Itollday celebrations and family gatltcrlngs 
And now, were bringing this wonderful tradition to Sanfoid. In addition to out Inn edible Ham, we 
hate a great selection or side dishes and desserts, plus a casual cafe that offers a wide variety of 
sandwkites. So stop by attd say *H(* with the special gift below. It's a delicious way to get to know uv

Pumpkin
or
Pecan

N MCI
[nit met Rd,

with the purchase of any 
■>lb,or larger ham.

t~  H O N E Y  B A K ED  HAM ~
-• • C a f e

nuaU1UUIM)«WMiM WnipM<ai<mk)iK<M<Mf IM.MaMan, 
Mr A  Om ua» A y\m y  m> am Ml*" Ml

S A N F O R D
31B N. Entrance Rd. 

Sorninolo Towrto Plara 
(407) 688-2271

C o m e  M e e t  Y o u r  

N e w  N e i g h b o r !

Everyone has a favorite Holiday! What's 
yours? Visit our decorated model center 
today and make your choice from a dozen 
affordable and exciting designs.
FREE pre-qualification!

Ridgewood Plus 
1204 S.F. 

Living Area

l"71 Total Mo. Payments from just $566 
f~71 Only $750 total out of pocket 
[~Z] $100 gets you started 
[/~1 We pay .closing costs 
l~71 FREE pre-qualification

MODEL OPEN:
10-6 Mon.-Sat. 

11am-5pm Sunday

FHA/VA
Financing Available 
Licenses# CRC023390

100% Employee Owned 
http://holldaybuildef8.com

■
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S E R V P R O

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
WE 00 IT ALL!!!

AND MUCH MORE!

Sanford City Commission Agenda for Nov. 12, 2000
A G EN D A

Sanford City Com m iaaion Mealing* 
Monday. Now. 13,2000 

Sanford City Hall, 300 North Park 
Avanua

Sanford, Florida

W O R K  S ES S IO N  
3:30 P.M.

City Manager'* Conference Room, 
Second Floor

1. Prosonlnlion of Employee ol the 
Month Award for November 2000.
2. Discussion re: conference conter pro
posal (R-12)
3. Update re: East side water reclama
tion facility property acquisition. (R -10)
4. Interview ol prospective board 
appointments:

A. Historic Preservation 
Board. There are two vacancies on the 
Board due to resignations. Applications 
are on tile Irom Chris G ita, Stephen F. 
Myers, and Ronald Tracey.

B. Sanford Museum Board. 
There ore three vacancies on the Board 
due lo term expirations. Dr. John 
Morgan lias been contacted and wishes 
lo continue lo serve on the Board. 
Applications on Me from Serena Fisher, 
Chrtstmo Klnlaw-Besl, and Barbara 
Knowles.
5 Discussion re: Firefighters'and Police 
Officers' Retirement Systems,
B. Discussion of Regular Agenda Items. 
Add-on Hems, and other Hems.
7. City Manager’s briefing.

R E G U L A R  M E E TIN G  
7.00 P.M.

City Com m ission Cham bers, First 
Floor

• Citizen participation
• Approval ol minutes ol Work Session 
and Regular Meeting ot October 23, 
2000, and Special Meeting ot November 
1, 2000. Recommended by the City 
Clerk and the City Manager.

Public Heartnga
1. Consider use ot funds to be received 
under a U.S. Department ol Justice 
Local Law Enforcement Block Grants 
Program: proposed use la to purchase 
various police equipment. The Police 
Chlel and the City Manager recommend 
the Public hearing be continued to 
December 11, 2000. Ad published 
November 1,2000.
2. Consider appeal regarding the 
Planning A Zoning Commission'* 
approval of Florida Recycling Services 
SHe Plan; Mayor Larry Dale, City of 
Sanlord, applicant. Request direction to 
alllrm, deny, modify action ol Ih* 
Planning & Zoning Comrqlssion, or 
remand the Site Plan back to the 
Planning A Zoning Commission. 
Applicant notified September tS. 2000. 
Property posted September IB. 2000. 
A d  published September 28, 2000. 
Continued from October 9, 2000. 
Request to continue was received 
November 8, 2000. Tim  Manager 
rocommends to continue this item until 
January 8. 2001.

3. Ro* 27.8 acres ot property lying 
between! Vihlen Road and Dogwood 
Drive extended oas tarty and between 
Vihlon Road and Upsala Road (940 A 
950 Vihlen Road); Ed and Nancy Turner 
and Thomas and Sandra Wilkes, own
ers.

A. First reading ot Ordinance 
No. 3585 to annex the property. 
Recommended by the Plans Review 
Committee, the Director ot Engineering 
A Planning, and Ihe City Manager, how
ever. there Is a request to table this Hern 
until the Novem ber 27, 2000 City 
Commission Meeting to coincide with 
tho associated rezone.

B . First reading ol Ordinance 
No. 3586 lo rozone the property from 
A G . Agricultural, to SR-1, Single Family 
Residential. Th e  Planning A  Zoning 
Commission reviewed this Hem at their

. November 2, 2000 meeting and tabled it 
to their Novomber 16, 2000 meeting. 
Tho Director ot Engineering A Planning 
and the City Manager recommend this 
Hem be tabled until the November 27, 
2000 Meeting. Ad published October 
22, 2000.
4. First reading ot Ordinance No. 3587 
to consider dosing, vacating, and aban
doning the 1 0 'rear yen! utility easement 
at 110 Golfside Circle; Marcia 
McGovern, owner, Jam es McNeil, Jr., 
Holland A Knfght LLP, applicant. 
Recommended by the Plans Review 
Committee, the Director of Engineering 
A Planning, and the City Manager. Ad 
published October 29, 2000, property 
owner notified October 19. 2000, prop
erty posted Oclobor 27, 2000.
5. First reading ol Ordinance No. 3588 
to consider closing, vacating, and aban
doning that certain north-south aHey 
lying between Grandview Avenue and E. 
24th Place and between Grandview 
Avenue S . and U ly  Court; Suaan 
Wastgate, applicant. Recommended by 
the Plans Review Committee, the 
Director of Engineering A Pfenning, and 
the City Manager, subject to reserving 
the entire alley as a utility easement and 
that a tan (10) foot access easement be 
granted along the southern property line 
ot lot fifty-three (S3). Ad published 
October 29. 2000, properly owners noti
fied October 30. 2000, property posted 
October 30. 2000. This was submitted 
and processed using the ‘bid’ proce
dure whereby Stall notifies art affected 
property owner* (does not require 
majority ol affected property owner* to 
sign petition to request closure) so a 
majority of affected property owners 
may not approve.
B. First reading of Ordinance No. 3589 
to consider closing, vacating, and aban
doning Prospect Ortve tying between 
Florida SlreeV27th Street and Airport 
Boulevard end between Good Avenue 
extended northerly and U .8 . 17- 
92/Ortando Drive; Kenneth B. Wheeler, 
applicant. Recommended by the Plana 
Review Committee, the Director ol 
Engineering A  Planning, and the City 
Manager, subject to the end re right-of- 
way being retained as an easement. Ad 
published October 29. 2000, property 
owners notified October 30,2000, prop-

~  II
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orty posted October 27, 2000. This was 
submitted and processed using the “okT 
procedure whereby Staff notifies all 
affected property owner* (do** not 
require majority of affected property 
owners to sign petition to request clo
sure) so a majority of affected property 
owners may not approve.
7. Re: 25.2 acres of property lying 
between Rinehart Road and Paola 
Road and between Rinehart Road end 
Oregon Avenue (2401, 2410, 2441, 
2481, and 2470 Cherry Laurel Drive); 
Mary B. HamiHon, Trustee, Ross M. and 
Mary R . Hamilton, Qayl* M. Cox, 
Trustee, Jose Bianco. Alan E . and 
Patricia A. Fulmar, and WHBam J . and 
Unda M. Lagans, Harold Q . Hart sock. 
Trustee, owners; DM H Partners, Inc., 
applicant.

A. First reading of Ontinance 
No. 3590 to annex the property. 
Recommended by the Plane Review 
Committee, however, the Director of 
Engineering A Planning and the City 
Manager recommend to honor the 
request from the applicant to withdraw 
this Item.

B. First roailng of Ordinance 
No. 3591 to rezone the property from 
A G . Agricultural, to PD, Planned 
Development; Recommended by the 
Planning A Zoning Commiaaion, based 
on .consistency with the Future Land 
Use Plan and with slipuLstlons and con
ditions, however, the Director ol 
Engineering A Planning and the City 
Manager recommend to honor the 
requeat from the applicant to withdraw 
this Item. Ad published October 8,2000 
B, Condemnation of properties on 
Condemnation Report No*. 00-06, 71B 
Willow Avenue, RosazeOa Keffy, owner, 
00-09, 2420 Chase Avenue, Anderson 
E . A Susan WWame, owner*. The 
Community Development Director and 
the City Manager recommend the struc
tures be found unsafe, dilapidated, 
unsanitary or unlnhabHable, to condemn 
said structure*, and to ghra the owners 
thirty (30) days to repair or demoBsh: H 
property owners fail to effect such 
demolition end removal or repair within 
•aid thirty (30) day period, the CRy ahal 
demolish and remove the building* 
and/or structures, end Ihe actual coel of 
said removal and disposal, Indudktg 
aommaxmtrv* costs, wwi ds n i f f  oo 
as a  Ian  agalns! tha properties. Owners 
notified September 27, 2000; property 
posted September 27,2000.

mem ber ol tha City Commission. 
. Recommended by the Planning A 

Zoning Commiaaion, Ihe Director of 
Engineering A Planning, and tha City 
Manager.
4. First reading of Ordinance No. 3594 
re: Code Enforcement money judge
ment. Recommended by the Director ot 
Community Development and the City 
Manager.
5. Adopt Resolution No. 1B5B amending 
the Classification and Pay Plan to 
redasalfy two (2 ) Poke* Corporal posi
tion* to two (2) Poke* Lieutenant posi
tions, within tha Police Department 
Uniform Division. Recommended by the 
Human Resource* Director, Poke* Chief 
Tooley, and the City Manager.
6. First rearing of Ordinance No. 3595 
to repeal the General Employees’ 
Pension Plan. Recommended by tha 
Finance Director and the City Manager.
7. Re: reinstatement of membership In 
the Florida Retirement System.

A. Adopt Resolution No. 1659 
(required by the Stale). Recommended 

the Finance Director and the Cityby the FI 
Manager.

B . First reading of Ordinance 
No. 3597 to amend the City Code lo pro
vide that GenaraJ Employees may elect 
to participate in the Florida Retirement 
System. Recommended by the Finance 
Director and the City Manager.
>. First rearing of Ordinance No. 3596 
to amend Personnel Rules and 
Regulation* re; new Nr* waiting period 
for health and life insurance. 
Recommended by the Director ot 
Hum an Resources and tha City 
Manager.
V. Consider request for Conditional Use 
for on-premise consumption of alcoholic 
beverages at 3150 Orlando Drive. 
Recommended by the Planning A 
Zoning Commission, tha Director of 
Engineering A Planning, and the City

10. Declare Wheeler property surplus 
and authorize sale lo
and approve Addendum 14 to Contract 
for Sal* and Purchase

nvw w  w rii
1. Condemnation

Cameron City Groves and tha City to 
purchase one half of Ihe Cameron City 
□rove properly. Recommended by the 
City Manager. (W S-3)

* ncctpi wo for conc*t«Jon biatkj 
operator, from AndTa Snack Wagon, 
highest bidder for Bid #00/01-02; tha 
CRy wfl receive a lump sum of 62,000. 
Recommended by tha Director of 
Recreation and Parks and tha CRy

M ENT. Applications on file Irom Sara 
Jacobson, Gary Lowell and Steven D. 
Vaughn.

B. Historic Preservation 
Board Julia Qoeb resigned Irom the 
Board September 28, 2000 for the term 
to expire 10/28/02; Elina Ransom 
resigned October 12. 2000 for the term 
to expire 10/28/01. N E E D  T O  A P P O IN T 
R EP LA C EM EN TS . Application* on We 
from Chris Giza, Stephen F. Myers, and 
Ronald Tracey.

C . Sanlord Museum Board. 
Tha term* ol Doris Gormty, Dr. John 
Morgan, and George Scott expired on 
November 4, 2000; N E E D  T O  
A P P O IN T R E P LA C EM EN TS . Df. John 
Morgan wishes to continue lo servo on 
the Board. Application* on (Ha from 
Christine Ktniiw-Best, Serena Fisher, 
and Barbara Knowles.

D. Seminole County 
Expressway Authority. Oviedo 
Councilman Thomas Ha good officially 
vacated hi* elected office on October 2. 
2000. Th e  Council of Local 
Governments In Seminole County 
fCALNO) has nominated Lake Mary City 
Commissioner Gary Brender to Nl the 
balance of Ihe term which expires In 
April 2002. N E E D  T O  E N D O R S E  
APP O IN TM EN T.

Consent Agenda
1. Approve Letter Agreement with Pubkc 
Resources Management Group, Inc., to 
prepare a  Watar/Waatawalar Rale 
Study; coat not to exceed 640,000; 
turds available in account 451-4510- 
536-31-03. Recommended by the City 
Manager.
2. Authorize Amendment #5 to ‘ 
Agreement lor Services between the 
Sanford Gasification Plant Site Group 
and G E I Consultant*. Inc., In the 
amount ol 646,000; the City's portion of 
this Incraata Is 12.5% , or $5,750. 
Recommended by the CRy Manager.
3. Approve street closure ot Lee 
Avenue, from the Sanford Shrine Club 
to First Street; First Street from Lee 
Avenue to Park Avenue; Park Avenue 
from First Street to Second Street; end 
Second Street from Park Avenue back 
to Lee Avenue (Sanlord Shrine Club), 
Irom 10:00 A.M . to 12.00 PJ4., on 
Saturday, December 9, 2000, In con-

"  ) '■
5051-572-3406 lor Lake Gam  and Lake 
Carol la. Recommended by Ihe City 
Manager.
7. Accept bid lor M i  Creek 38 drainage 
improvements. Irom Central Florida 
Underground, Inc. (C F U ) • Altamonte 
8prtngs, lowest bidder lor Bid IFB 
*00/01-01, In the amount ot 
6528,896.40, contingent upon satisfac
tory response of CPU 's organization, 
experience, and financial status; funds 
available In account 402-4045-541-63- 
12. Recomm ended by the City 
Manager.
8. Approve amendment *56 to C P H
Agreement for Continuing Services, lor 
ihe development of tha Sanford Process 
Safety Management (P SM ) Plan and 
Performance of ■ PSM  Audit; not lo 
exceed 626,000; Funds available In 
account 451-45! 0-536-31-03.
Recommended by the City Manager.
6. Authorize execution of funding agree
ment with M E TR O P LA N  Orlando for fis
cal year 2000/9), In the amount of 
627,995.25. Recommended by the CRy

10. Approve amendment *60 to C P H  
Agreement for engineering services 
associated with the South Sanford 
Water Reclamation Facttty sites; not to 
exceed 663,050.92; funds avalabte In 
•ewer Impact fee account and S R F loan 

Raoommaodad by t ie  cityprogram.
M&nciger.
11. Approve lease Agreement with the 
Boy* H id  Girls Club of Central Florida, 
Inc., for a six month term effective 
October 13, 2000. Recommended by 
the City Manager.

• Add-on Hems.

Status Report. There 
are no motions or recommendations to 
bem ads.
2. Fire) reacting of Ordnance No. 3592 
to annex .19 acre* of property tying 
between 13th Street and Blaine Street 
end between Dixie Way and Rooeevek 
Avenue (1613 6  1619 RooaeveR 
Avenue); Patar Gurko,

12. Consensus on the City's format pro- junction 
poaai in isepanae to Seminole County's Hope’  e| 
R F P  regarding tha Conference Center, toe CHy
and am

County. R ea 
n * k M W 8 -2 )

appointment*/!* appolnt-

on to transmit proposal to 
by tite C R y ,

junction with Ihe Bahia Shrine Parade. 
Recommended by tit* CRy Manager.
4. Approve street closure of Persimmon 
Avenue from 13tit Street to McCracken 
Road, from 7.00 A M . to 4:30 P.M., on 
Saturday, December 9, 2000, In con- 

ion wRh the Christmas. *Oay of 
■  r  apodal event. Recommended by 

tite CHy Manager.
9. Approve Latlar of 
Matropian Orlando's Grant 
lor tha WUkabto ComrrwiRy if 
Program. Recommended by the CRy

Recommended by tire I
^A rw vrlftoa f M j . .  , J  -■ .j .. m m JwCM 111 IKll0v| uM UiUCiOf Of
A  Planning, and the CRy Manager.
9. First reading of Ordinance No. 3593

Regulation* re: appeal*
Development 
initiated by a

A . Community
Redevelopment Agency. Th e  term ol 
Robert N . Parsed, Jr. expiree on 
December 11, 2000. Mr. P a n e l has 
been contacted and would like to contin
ue to serve on the Agency. N E E D  T O  
R E A P P O IN T/ A P P O IN T R E P L A C E -

, • kjfe• W . ,|$
■roil

9. Accept bid for water storage pond and 
park lakes' treatment, from
Aquagenix/DeAngeia Broffwa Inc., low
est bidder tor Bid #00/91-03, In the 
amount of 61,620; find* available in 
account 451-4527-538-34-06 for 
Mayfair QOH'Course and account 001- 

j*  ,.y(. . i,i f. . .; ,t

• Information only.
1. Poke* Department Status Report on 
poke* activtUee October 13 through 
October 31.2000.
2. Sanford Saminole Aquatic Cantor.
3. Utility bMng procedures.
4. Completed Oram Application lor the 
Transportation Outreech Program 2001.
• CRyAltomay’a Report.
• CHy Clerk's Report.
• CRy Manager's Report.
• CHy Commtoafonare' Reports.

A D V IC E  T O  T H E  P O B U C : IF  A  P ER 
S O N  D E C ID E S  T O  A P P E A L  A  D E C I
S IO N  M AD E W ITH  R E S P E C T  T O  A N Y  
M A T T E R  C O N S ID E R E D  A T  T H E  
A B O V E  M E E TIN G  O R  H EA R IN G  H E  
M AY N O D  A  V ER B A TIM  R E C O R D  O F  
T H E  P R O C E E D IN G S  IN C LU D IN G  T H E  
T E S T IM O N Y  A N O  E V ID E N C E  W H IC H  
R E C O R D  18 N O T  P R O V ID ED  B Y  T H E  
C IT Y  O P  S A N FO R D . ( F8296.0105)

«
P ER S O N S  W ITH  D fS A B IU TlE S  N E E D 
ING A S S IS TA N C E  T O  P AR TIC IP ATE tN 
A N Y  O F  T H E 8 E  P R O C E E D IN G S  
8 H 0 U L 0  C O N T A C T  T H E  H U M A N  
R E S O U R C E S  O F F IC E  A D A  C O O R D I
N A TO R  A T  330-5626 46 H O U R S  IN 
A D V A N C E O F  T H E  M EETIN G .

Mil nil .IV/ 

■ i

4 0 7 - 3 2 4 - 1 1 7 7

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

25 OFF
WINDOW CLEANING 

PACKAGES
WITH COUPON

INCLUDING 
•DUSTING 
•VACUUMING
• MOPPING/WAXING FLOORS
• CEILING FANS 
•ALL APPLIANCES

CLEANED INSIDE & OUT 
* • CHANGE DIRTY LINENS

• HE SIOENTIAI • OFFICES • APARTMENTS 
• COMMERCIAL * PREMIUM CLEANING 

EXCELLENT SERVICE • AFFORDABLE RATES

COMMERCIAL CLEANING 
OUR SPECIALTY!

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
• DUST • POLISH DESK • EMPTY GARBAGE 

• REPLACE LINERS • WASH INSIDE WINDOWS 
• SANITIZE • VACUUM

Licensed • Bonded • Insured!

W e  S e r v e  S a n f o r d .  L a k e  M a r y .

OF NORTH SEMINOLE

CARPET • UPHOLSTERY • DRAPERY CLEANING
Your Complete Carpet Care Specialist

• Complete Home Cleaning Service
• Draperies Dry Cleaned Without Removal
• Smoke &  Water Damage
• Oriental Rug Cleaning
• Pet Odor Removal Specialists
• Residential &  Commercial
• Nationally Known - Locally Owned

W A T E R  D A I V I A G E

Joining Forcos For All 
Your Cleaning Needs!

“S e e  T h e s e  S p e c i a l i s t "

NEAT-N-TIDY 
ALL CLEAN SERVICE

Joe Dalton......Manager
Richard Bradshaw......Production Manager

Jason Dalton......Sales & Marketing

Call Today
(407) 323-2422

or

(407) 767-5507
Licensed • Bonded • Insured!
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to  FURNITURE

m  cam o c c u r
'MOSOTIIOICAH6IAU0S 

CHEQUES'

aauiMciliiii
ia r a « :3 » «
irUMKiiala
itanm uM nItKSURIIfM

S O U TH E R N  D IS TR IB U TO R S
O f O rla n d o , In c .

30,000  S F  • 40 ,000  SF  
59C S F  750 SF  

y j j t y , Q O O S F

GRAND OPENING
N ew  O u tle t In S a n fo rd  

3 1 5 9  O rla n d o  Dr. 
4 0 7 -6 8 8 -0 2 2 7  « =

3KI3M aBSa»i i f U O C t ' I M r
S e rv in g  C e n tra l F lo rid a

2 5 2 2  8 .  P a rk  D rlva
ss

Honest, Dependable, 
Guaranteed and Dedicated 

l8nj0y © M '^flsfilO lW  Service with a Personal 
^ “  Concern for Your Repair 

Needs.

Harrell & Beverly 
Transmissions

l and Rebuilding Automatic Transmissions 
SL, Sanford 322-8415

Since 1959...Same Location 16-IIT*8un

Tki
APPLIANCE STORE, Inc.

153 W S R . 4 3 4  Winter Springs 
~  4 0 7 -3 2 7 -3 3 4 4

12 Mo. Warranty 
on refrigerators w *kfc 

2 yr. Warranty on Rebuilt W/D - 
> New Parts & Delltery Available

T h e  L iq u o r  S t o r e

The L u c k y  L o t t e r y  S t o r e  ^ 3

H03 SANFORD AVE (13TH & SANFORD AVE )
SANFORD FL (407) 302-7857

The Way We W ere: Businessmen of the 1930s

Grace Marie
Stinecipher

We go back today to the April 
29,1933 special edition of the 
Sanford Herald which has short 
biographies and pictures of 
prominent businessmen of that 
time.

E.B. Randall, Jr.
Besides supervising the man

agement of the Randall Electric 
Company located on Magnolia 
Avenue, E.B. Randall served as 
Sunday School Superintendent 
and also chairman of the board 
of trustees of the Congregational 
Church. He was past master of 

the Sanford 
Lodge num
ber 62 
F&AMand 
was also 
active in 
other
branches of 
the Masons, 
the Klwonls 
Club,
Chamber of 
Commerce 
and Sanford 
Country

~ .7. "  ~ ~ . ~ Club.
Mr. Randall was bom ip St. 

Augustine but came to Sanford 
at an early age; he attended the 
local grade schools and was 
graduated from Sanford High 
School.

He established his business in 
October 1922 and also owned an 
apartment house on West 16th 
Strati. He lived with his wife, 
Nell Amlck Randall, at 213 W. 
16th S t

Baseball was his favorite 
spectator sport and he attended 
the local games frequently. For 
his personal recreation, he chose 
bowling.

Emmett Hunt
Emmett Hunt came to this 

dty in 1916 to make his home 
and had spent nearly 15 years in 
the automobile business. He 
was presently a employed as a 
salesman with Strickland Harris 
Motors, Inc. after a short stint as 
a real estate agent. In 1922 he 
was tile local agent for the 
Oakland and Pontiac automo- 

. biles, but was now-with a Ford 
dealership.

Mr. Hunt was bom in 
Harrison, Ga., but spent the 
greater part of his childhood in 
Forsythe. He later studied at 
Satesboro Agriculture College.

He was married to the former 
Muriel Hairold of this dty and 
they had one daughter, Joyce. 
They reside at 703 Oak Ave.

This local Ford salesman 
attended both football and base
ball games regularly and was 
also fond of reading during his 
leisure hours.

W.A. McMullen
With the exception of a few 

years when he was in the real 
estate business, W.A. (Lonnie) 
McMullen had followed the bar
ber trade. But several months 
before the last election he decid
ed to enter politics and was able 
to win over a large Held of can
didates for the office of 
Seminole County Constable.

McMullen had lived In 
Sanford since 1911 and for a 
number of years was co-owner 
of a barber shop on First Street.

He was bom in Perry, but 
spent most of his early life in , 
Tkmpa.

The Constable was a member 
of the Sanford Elks Lodge and 
attehded the First Methodist 
Church. He resided at 604 Elm 
Ave. with his wife, the former 
Bertha Estelle Bourguardcz, and 
daughter, Juanita.

Mr. McMullen was a regular 
football fan, but would rather 
go fishing than anything else in 
his leisure time.

E.C. Harper was bom in 
Starke, May 23,1898, but moved 
to Lake Butler as a baby where 
he lived until he enlisted In the 
army on April 10,1917. He 
served for two yean  in France.

He came to Sanford July 5, 
1919 when he began working 
for W.H. Theadwell and then 
John Gillon, electrical contrac
tors. In 1926 he purchased the 
company from Gillon and Platt 
and renamed it Sanford Electric 
Company. The business was 
located at 108 Magnolia Ave.

Mr. Harper was very active at 
First Baptist Church where he 
was president of the Big Berean 
Brotherhood. He was also a 
member of the Masons and tire 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce.

He presently was residing at 
119 W. 23rd St. with his family 
which consisted of his wife, the 
former Pearl Prescott and chil
dren, E C . J r and Jean Elizabeth.

When not engaged In his 
business or other activities, Mr. 
Harper could usually be found 
on any of the numerous lakes or 
streams in the area enjoying his 
favorite sport of fishing.

Picture Identifications
At the recent Seminole High 

School Class of 1945 Reunion,

2920 3. Orlando Drlva 
Sanford, Florida 32773 

(407)323-8787 
Fr—  Inspection/No obligation

$30.00 OFF
. Initial

Just in timfor Midrujs
A Local Manufacturer la 8atllnfl:
• U pscale Men’s  And Ladles* Golf Shirts 

(no youth sizes)

• Knit Fabric -  10  Yard Minimum

• Trims & Notions

Industrial Sew ing M achines

Trade Show  A ccessories - Grid P anels, Track 
Lighting, Etc.

Location: BEHIND CLOTHE8MAKERS, INC., 
2240 OM Lake Mary Road In Sanford 
At Warehouse 2239 Southwest Road

Saw Through Wrdnrtday. thrrtm btr 20th 
(Nat Open N oum btr 2Jrd ■ 2 <(* fo r  T ku iljtirin g)

Monday - V m ntkn: IO.rXkm-4 00pm 
Friday: IO.OOom-2:U^m 
Saturday: (100am-1:00pm

cash • vita - uastehcaho . kmonal checks wr m 
ALL sales AM MUL • NO MTIMNS

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL

the Vintage View Published on 
June 8 of a portion of this class 
at Southsidc School was passed 
around for Identification of the 
unknowns. 1 had been told that 
it was a Tom Thumb wedding, 
but Nell Powell and others cor
rected this saying that it was, 
instead, the cast of Sleeping 
Beauty. Neil had been the 
Prince and Audrey Bach, the 
princess.

The unknowns and mlsidenti- 
fied included Patsy Abernathy

(not Betty McCrary) between 
Ouida Davis and Lucy Ward on 
the right of the second row.

The first person on the left on 
the third row is Wilhclmina 
Niblack and two people over is 
Jewel Dees. On the right end of 
the third row Is Wanda Hasty, 
not Pauline Hasty. The first two 
people on the fourth row arc 
Mary Louise Smith and Marian 
Pearson. On the back row, 
Clarence McCronc is just to the 
right of Uunny McCall.

/ • r u n  r u a i n i u t  u ^ r u H i n n i i u i i i  t m u u e i  v n u u  : f c \
(;fi! CLOTHESMAKERS, INC. AT 407-3224)853, EXT. 130

15% Discount
Will'll Ai r litt»|l.Mill'll Willi lliiv. Ail

2i  ve a m  e x p er ien c e

T reat y o u r  fu m ltu r r  w ith le n d e r  L o v ela n d 's C a re
• Quality Craft i man th ip • Antique Restoration
• Custom Keflnlahlng • Custom Fainting
• Chair Caning • Repairs
• Hand Stripping * Insurancc/Movlng Claims
• ln-llome/omcc Tbuch Ups • Pick Up and Delivery
• Damage Repairs • Free Estimates

WE HANDLE ALL YOUR FURNITURE NEEDSI
miMHJW-FnpMff 

M  W. 1 »  (On  tort OH 17-02), In M

(4071 322-7496

PAMELA J. HELTON. P.A,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BANKRUPTCY • DIVORCE
Payment Plans • Also Practicing In: 

Famlly Law, Modification, Child Support, 
y \ Landlord/Tenant, Evictions,

■4L- Domestic Injunctions, Guardianship, 
Probate and Wills.

SOI N. Magnolia Aw., Sle. 407, Orlando, FL 32803

Phone: 481-9564
TtottongafiA

OF SEMINOLE, INC.
FACTORY AIR SPECIALISTS 
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS 
• ALL MAKES RADIATORS 

• SPEEDOMETERS p BRAKES 
AUTO ELECTRIC • TUNEUPS

1600 E. STATE ROAD 436 
FERN PARK, FL 32730
E-UWLtcecotdSmagicnet net

407-834-1065
fax 407-634-4360

C E N T E R
• Lessons
• Music
• Sales
• Rentals

181 E. Hwy. 434 
Dm* Square Plaza 
Lon|W0Od, FL 32780

• Repairs
• Karaoke
• Accessories

Rod 8 Wanda ShutUnrortti
407-767-2001 Phom a 
407-767-1600 Fix 8

wwwcruttveortando uxrrtmoirtlrwndi

______

Have suit. 
WMI travel!

Call
t M  Lovoland

4Q7-3M-3U4

= r f 3 k a

Milos W est of O vlodo 
on H W Y. 434

W A L T E R
H E N D R I X

A N T I Q U E S  & R E F IN IS H IN Q  
A N T I Q U E S  B O U G H T  A S O L O  

O P E N  O D A Y S  A  W E E K  
-  F R E E  E S T I M A T E  A  P IC K -U P  A N D  D E L IV E R Y  

S A M E  L O C A T I O N  F O R  3 3  Y E A R S

1030 W. STATE RD.
434  OVIEDO. FL. 32765

Phone (407) 365-3740 
____

I... I I
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Kids love the quiet humor of 'Corduroy'
Don Freeman's "Corduroy"
VPS; clink local listings

Against A city backdrop, Lisa 
and her leddy bear, Corduroy, navi- 
gate their way through daily 
adventures such as taking the sub
way and making lunch -  adven
tures that will be familiar to most 
young viewers. Based on 
author/iliustrator Don Freeman's 
best-selling scries of books, 
“Corduroy" infuses the series with 
the myriad details that make the 
city sing, and that's one of its 
strongest points. (Granted, it’s a 
rather sanitized version of urban 
life, but it's a start.) In one episode, 
for example, Lisa loses Corduroy 
on the subway when he falls out of 
her backpack, and she must reclaim
............................... him at the

lost and 
found.

What the 
series some
times lacks 
is extra siz
zle -  a spark 
that makes 
the show 
really come 
alive. It's 
sweet and 
well-inten
tioned, but 
not always 

•  • • • • • •  as exciting
as It might

be; Freeman’s books captured a par
ticular warmth and poignancy that 
doesn't always come through here. 

"I really love the 'Corduroy'

Evan Levine

K ids TV

book." confided Anna, 6. The girl 
in the show, I liked her ‘cause she 
lives In a city and so do I. But It's 
weird that the bear talks."

It is refreshing to see diversity 
reflected in an animated scries, to 
hear different accents. As Anna 
explained, "It’s sort of like where I 
live, but we don't have any talking 
bears."

Ratings Scale: 1-10 
(10 la the highest)

Appropriateness: 7 -  The stories 
are sweet and mild-mannered, and 
any child who has a special stuffed 
animal will appreciate them.

Visuals: 6 -  The drawings nicely 
capture the Illustrations from the 
book.

H um or 5 -  Quiet humor is the 
rule here.

Belicvabillty: 6 -  Some of It is a

little predictable, but klda will rec
ognize Usa'a daily adventures.

Social Value: 7 -  It's nice to see 
both an African-American child and 
an urban experience captured for 
young viewers.

Fun Factor S * Although the sto
ries can dreg a bit, viewers may still 
enjoy seeing how events turn out.

Based on Don Freeman's best
selling series of books, Lisa and 
her teddy bear, Corduroy, bring 
their urban adventures to televi
sion.

Etwn Levine is the author o f "Kids 
Pick the Best VideosJor Kids," 

from Carol Publishing. 
Copyright 2000, Newspaper 

Enterprise Assn.
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Do you fe e l  lonely or confused? 

Wondering about Love, Money or Health?
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ncumbents pleased 
ith results from  

Longwood election
[By  J o e  D eSantis
[Staff Writer

9
LONGWOOD —  While con

troversy continues to swirl 
around Florida's presidential 
election results, tne dust has 
settled in Longwood's city 
commission race with winners 
Paul Lovestrand and Steve 
Miller focusing on getting more 
things done for residents in the 
future.

Defeated contenders Craig 
Van Hooven and George 
McKenzie remain philosophi
cally upbeat.

Lovestrand, also the city's 
mayor, earned his fourth term 
on the board by defeating two- 
time challenger Craig Van 
Hooven by 265 votes. The final 
tally in the District 5 race 
showed Lovestrand with 2,346 
votes or 52.99 percent to Van 
Hooven's 2,081 or 47.01 per
cent.

"1 feel honored that residents 
of the city have seen fit to 
return me for a fourth term," 
said Lovestrand.

"The victory Is a product of 
hard work by myself and my 
volunteers. We put out a lot of 
brochures to correct a lot of 
erroneous information going 
around."

With this victory Lovestrand 
said the board's focus will be to 

more things done for resl- 
ents in the future.

"O ur road paving projects 
and building a new community 
center are t 
things done," he said, 
have to show the residents that 
the commission will take things 
to completion."

Lovestrand said he doesn't 
foresee any major changes in 
the direction of the commis
sion.

"We have a city administra
tor (John Drago) who has a 
clear vision and can lead. We 
plan to,fcHW  on most of his 
Ideas.”

Van Hooven remained 
upbeat despite his second 
unsuccessful try at 
Loves trend's seat.

"I'm  not licking my wounds,

it was a great race," Van 
Hooven said. “1 think both the 
Incumbents got a wake up call 
this time around.

"This campaign and this 
election brought about a 
tremendous amount of good. 
Longwood's residents are now 
much more aware and educat
ed about major issues in the 
city."

Van Hooven said he plans to 
remain involved in issues that 
affect Longwood.

"We had a tremendous num
ber of citizen volunteers help
ing in my campaign,” he said. 
"The citizens of this city won 
out with increased awareness— 
good issues came to the fore
front. I'm going to remain 
involved."

District 3 incumbent Steve 
Miller earned another term by . 
narrowly defeating political 
newcomer George McKenzie 
with a 73 vote margin.

Miller totaled 2,140 votes or 
50.87 percent to McKcnzie'B 
2,067 votes or 49.13 percent.

McKenzie said he was gen
uinely surprised by the close
ness of the race.

"I never thought it would be 
close," admitted the first-time 
candidate. "I thought either he 
(Miller) would win big or 1 
would win big. I gave it 110

Creent. For an unknown to 
«  by only 73 votes, well life 

goes on win or lose. That's just 
my nature."

McKenzie said he didn't 
think he could have done any
thing different to change the 
outcome.

"It was a nice campaign,” he 
said. "There was no garbage 
between Miller and myself. 1 
walked the neighborhoods and 
talked the neighborhoods. It 
was a rewarding experience.” 

Asked if he planned to stay 
active in Longwood politics, 
McKenzie responded; “I'll wait 
and sec. 1 might.gct Involved 
or take a look at one of the vol
unteer boards."

Attempts to contact Miller 
for his reaction to the election 
results were unsuccessful.

Golden Eagle Pollsh/American 
Club 13th Annual Dinner Dance 
will take place Dec. 3 from 2 
p.m. to 7 p.m. at St. Joseph's 
Catholitf Church, 1501 N. 
Alafaya TV., in Orlando. Dinner 
will be from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
and music by the Melotones 
from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. Donations

ATTENTION 
KMART SHOPPERS
TTW Kmart Navambaf 12,2000 w««Uy 
ad circular, on page 36. taaturaa to  
pdyttauon game -Bios', Big MuetcaT 
TNa lam «M not be avalaUe al Me 
time due lo SM menoi eclur•.' • detey Inw ) t"** «r ■ f  s w
We apologue tor any

>lal L̂aiiidl Mi. i —— i— — — — eaJl1 m' '

may haw caused

Smith Oil.indu
\r~ 1 L c '.B  111 I nit."HI-
1 ■JW* L l I S i  1u Florida Mall

40 7-856-01 tlH

F.tst Orl;tntlo
0121 E Colonial 

407-380-1177

AlUmonle Springs
i3?r i Hwy U B

407-331-7400

The Lake Brantley High 
School Band will present its 
fifth annual Patriot Showcase 
Concert on Dec. 14 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Lake Brantley High 
School Auditorium. Tickets 
may be purchased in advance 
for $5 from a band student or at 
the door for $6. For more infor
mation call the Lake Brantley 
High School Band room at 407- 
320-3460.

407-273-5034. its regular board meeting
Wednesday, Nov. 15 beginning 

The Seminole County Port at 4 p.m. at the Administration 
Authority (SCOPA) will hold Building, Port of Sanford.

for admission is $14 for adults 
and $7 for children. Cash bar 
and door prizes. For tickets and 
information call 407-365-6479 or

Vote --------------
Continued from Page IA
County, Bush's lead, which was 
originally 16,405 votes, 
increased by 98 votes to 16,503, 
not a large change considering 
the 137,350 votes cast, but sig
nificant none the less since it 
Increased the Texas governor's 
lead in the state of Florida from 
229 votes to 337.

While some precincts change 
slightly — one or two votes — 
the most significant change 
occurred in Precinct 28. The 
recount showed both Bush and 
Gore received additional voles, 
Bush gained 254 votes, while 
Gore gained 166. Election offi
cials did not immediately 
explain the reason for the 
increased votes in Precinct 28, 
and until the canvassing board 
meets Monday at 8 a.m. to certi
fy the Seminole County election.

the vole totals are unofficial.
Regardless of wliat happens 

in Seminole County, Hush's pro
jected lead of 327 is sure to 
change as officials in four coun
ties — Volusia, Broward, Dade 
and Palm Beach — plan lo 
recount at least a portion of 
their precincts by hand. In addi
tion, there arc still some 7,(XX) 
outstanding ballots Hint wen- 
shipped to military personnel 
overseas and residents living 
abroad. Those ballots must be 
postmarked by Nov. 7 and 
received by Nov. 17.

A veteran of many election 
cycles, Goard has seen tier share 
of recounts, but nothing on the 
scale of tills week's process.

"We've done recounts when 
we used the punch card system 
several years ago, but Hie differ
ence in lliis election is how close

the vote Is,” Goard said,
Because the election is so 

close, many Americans are 
showing a renewed interest in 
the process. Curtis Partridge 
was in downtown Sanford 
Thursday night to take his three 
children —  Sarah, Chad and 
Isaac —  to the library.

"Since we were down here, 1 
thought it might be neat to* 
show the kids whal was going 
on,” Partridge said. "This is 
absolutely amazing. It's like a 
fish bowl. They can watch the 
workers as they count the votes. 
It's a little hard for them to com-

Crehend just what is happening, 
ut ive they gel older, they can 

say the saw history taking 
place."

In his final remarks to the 
canvassing board as they pre
pared to recess Friday at 5:15

Tliesday’e Seminole 
County election 

results
Bush............... 75,293
G o re ............... 58,888

(V ' . J J S  *1
• V .
Seminole County 

election results after j 
recount

Bush .............  .75,877
Gore ............ 59,174

a.m.. Sloop echoed Partridges 
remarks.

"All elections arc important, 
but this one is historic," Sloop 
said.
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B usiness

Historical
By Nick Pfeltauf
Staff Writer

SANFORD — One of the city's older 
homes, has been converted to a commercial 
building, while still retaining the original 
historical significance.

The building, at 206 Elm Avenue in the 
downtown historical area; was reportedly 
built in the 1890s and was the original 
home of the Laingc family. It was later 
occupied by their ancestors, the Steele fam
ily, (1942 to 1988) who was deeply involved 
in celery production in the area.

A grand opening dedication ceremony 
on Oct. 15. In addition to local officials and 
members of the Sanford/Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, seven descendants 
of the Lalnge and Steele families were in 
attendance. They included Burke,

house reopens as real estate office
Property owner 
and manager 
Angolia Gordon, • 
left, and Robert 
Groves, hoad 
carpenter on the 
project, pose In 
front of the 
refurbished 
1890 Sanford 
home recently 
welcomed to 
Sanford by the 
SanfordfSemlnoi 
e Chamber of 
Commerce.

Christine, Wes, Walter D. Shane and Barb 
Steele.

Angel la Gordon, president and owner of 
the company, Angclia Gordon Property 
Management, Inc. and Real Estate,
(AGPM), will use the home as the main 
office of the company.

"I have managed apartment communi
ties in Sanford and love It here," she said. 
"The waterfront, the people, It's all very 
appealing."

Regarding the restoration, it was a spe
cial project for her.

"I wanted to keep all of the 19th Century 
elements, while bring it into the 21st 
Century," she said. The work was started in 
May of 1999 and only recently completed.

"We practically built a home in those 
months," she added, "and in a way, It still 
feels like one."

The windows 
are the original 
ball and weight, 
and the original 
hardwood floors in 
the grand old 
home were 
retained.

AGPM has been 
in the greater 
Orlando area since 
1985, managing 
condominium and 
apartment commu
nities as well as 
homeowner's asso
ciations. The com
pany also offers 
real estate rental 
and sales services.

I PROPERTY KWiMEttKl.** 
IM REAL ESTATE

Location: 725 Primora 
Boulevard in Lake Mary, just 
north of Lake Mary Boulevard 
In Primers Office Park.

Contractor: Pertree
Contraction is the contractor. 
Kaufman Realty Group of 
Atlanta la the developer. 
Kaufman has developed sever
al similar buildings In Atlanta, 
Memphis and Denver, and la 
currently building another build
ing near the University ol 
Central Florida.
J h a  p ro p e r ty  la  b a i r ia  m a n a g e d  
by NA) Welsh (New America 
International) IniQnando.

Printer* Court la designed for small to medium atz^tenants. The 
two-story Class A quality brick and glass construction will be
V'/'irorflataril In r —*’competed In mid-December.

P h o n e

Primera Court offers more office space in Lake Mary

Completion Date: Two build
ings, exactly the same, are 
included In the project. The first 
building Is already completely 
leased. Completion date Is esti
mated at mid-December ol
W  \  .  . - ;  .
t w .

FY1: Primera Court Is designed

for small to medium size ten
ants. These are attractive, 2- 
story Class A quality brick end 
glass construction, consisting 
of 31,840 square feet. Suites 
range from 1,122 to 5,340 
square feet. The suites are pre
designed suites tor small office 
requirements. They will feature 
tenant controlled heat/ventlla- 
tlon/alr conditioning, with pri
vate bathrooms and kitchen 
areas. There will be 24-hour, 7- 
day per week access. For addi
tional information regarding 
P rim e ra  C o u r t , contact NA1 
WStah.'Tlrh P tn fprQ rtg  '  ** 
Morrison at $7-420-1300 .

Business
N otes

Pohl Joins CPH
Frank V. Pohl, P.E., has 

joined Conklin, Porter,
Holmes (CPH) Engineers,
Inc. of Sanford, as project 
manager. Pohl, who holds 
both a bachelor of science 
degree In building construc
tion and a master of science 
degfee in environmental 
engineering from the 
University of Florida, is a 
license general contractor in 
Florida as well as a regis
tered engineer.

New Burdines
Burdincs will officially 

open the doors on the latest 
store In the Florida chain, 
with a special ceremony and 
weekend full of activities.
The ribbon cutting will take 
place at Burdines, at 
Marketplace Mall In Oviedo, 
Saturday, Nov. 18, at 9:45 
a.m. There will be gifts to 
th e  f ir s t  4 ,5 0 0  c u s to m e rs  
Saturday, and the first 5.000 ’  
customers on Sunday. The 
two-story 140,000 square 
foot store Is located at 1400 
Marketplace Boulevard. 
Burdlne's president Mike 
Osborn and Chairman Sue 
Kronlck will be on hand for 
the dedication.

New Manager
Veteran Title Insurance 

executive Matthew Frasure, 
CLS, has joined Fidelity 
National Title Insurance 
Company of New York as 
State Agency Manager for 
Florida and the Caribbean.

' Frasure will operate out of 
, the company's regional 
; headquarters in Maitland. 
Frasure Is a resident of 
Titusville.

Yj v

SALE
NOW

Show Every
one That You Are 

Proud of Sanford’s 
History -  With The 
2001 Sanford  

H istoric Calendar

.  $J u s t
THEY M A K E  GREAT G IFTS

Available At The Sanford Museum and 
The Seminole Herald

New Supreme Court ruling to help with title insurance rates
Prior to the ruling, the struc

ture of title insurance rates were 
mandated by state law with 30 
percent earmarked to cover 
risk, and 70 percent for the 
commission paid to title agents. 
The Florida Supreme Court 
ruled that pricing structure 
unconstitutional.

The ruling caps a five-year

effort by the Florida Home 
Builders Association and 
Gainesville developer Clark 
Butler to overturn the state's 
title insurance pricing system.

The Supreme Court found 
that no legitimate public jpur- 
pose was served by prohibiting 
title insurance agents from 
negotiating rebates on the com

mission portion of the premi
um.

"The effect of this ruling Is to 
make the title insurance market 
in Florida much more cost-com
petitive," said Florida Home 
Builders Association General 
Counsel Keith Hetrick. "Now, 
builders will have the leverage 
they need to get the best price

From staff reports

In a decision that could save 
Florida's new home buyers mil
lions of dollars, the Florida 
Supreme Court ruled on Oct. 19 
that home builders and con
sumers have the constitutional 
right to negotiate title insurance 
rates on property transactions.

on title insurance for their new 
home buyers. And the individ
ual purchaser of title Insurance 
will also be able to shop for a 
better deal."

Title insurance premiums are 
based on the sales price of a 
property. The premium on a 
5100,000 property is typically 
around $575.

r,S HE S!

C E L L U L A R
Authorized Agent of

S O U  i n  M o b i l i t y

( 4 0 7 )

'H ie  Tasm anian T iger W o lf lived in Australia, 

m aking it impractical for him  In. alt end SC C . 

Today, he’s extinct. | Coincidence?

Ha Hoy a familiar. Ha war proud Indapandant and unablr to art ha AnocUtt In Art! dagraa from SCC 

Unable to acoapt guaranteed admtelon Into a 4 yaar unlvanlty m  a junior. If ho had car pooled taught a ride, 

or moved to an apartmant near campui would hh *adei have mrvtvad? Alar, ax loo late tor the Tamwdan

Puzzled?
T JH H R  ish somebody could 

^ A S ^ h e lp  you put your 

car insurance puzzle 

together? As a local 

professional independent 

insurance agency represent

ing Auto-Owners Insurance 

Company, we're up to the 

challenge.

For pcacc- 

of-mind 

protection 

and all your 

insurance 

needs, 

contact us 

today!

RICH ARD R U M t

rAu to-Owner* Insurance
Ida Home Car Bualneea

'Die cAlo cPlcWlW

T O N Y  R U S S I 
IN S U R A N C E
2578 8 . French Ave. 8 

Sanford g

322-0285

NOTICE
DUE TO  A PRINTING ERROR, THE WOMEN'S CHERO
KEE OPAQUE TIGHTS ADVERTISED IN THIS WEEK'S 
TARGET ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT ARE NOT 
AVAILABLE IN 3-PACKS. THE TIGHTS SHOWN ARE 
AVAILABLE IN SINGLE PACKS AT $2.99 EACH. WE 
APOLOGIZE FOR ANY INCONVENIENOE THIS ERROR 
HAS CAUSED.

TARGET
EXPECT MORE. MQf LESS.”
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Roads

taget 
had a

Continued from Page XA
funds would become available 
In two, one-year windows for 
projects in 2003 and 2004."

He said Seminole County 
was in a good position to 
receive the grant money thanks 
to a public referendum on a 
one-cent sales tax approved by 
voters in 1991.

"We were fortunate to 
this grant because 

l number of projects on line 
because of the sales tax and met 
grant criteria," said Marino.

Identified projects that will be 
enhanced by the grant money 
include the design of a six-lane 
section of State Road 434 from 
Maitland Boulevard to State 
Road 436; the construction of a 
four-lane section from East Lake 
Mary Boulevard/Silver Lake 
Drive from the San/ord-Orlando 
Airport to State Road 46, and 
the four-laneing of Silver Lake 
Drive from State Road 46 to the 
Volusia County line.

State funding appropriations 
for road construction in 
Florida's 67 counties may be 
somewhat jeopardixed in the 
future due to voter approval of 
a constitutional amendment 
during this week's election. By 
a 52-48 margin, electors have 
approved the funding of a high-
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speed rail project linking the 
state's five largest urban areas. 
Plans call for construction to 
begin in 2003. Although the 
amendment was approved, no 
funding mechanism to build the 
system nas been identified.

Approval of the high-speed 
rail plan has been met with sur
prise by opponents of the pro- 

‘ system. The Florida 
rtation System, the 

Florida Chamber of Commerce, 
Florida's major newspapers and 
a host of municipalities and 
counties state-wide formall

Kids ------------
Continued from Page 1A
lows:

PRESIDENT
George W. Bush.............. 5,763
Al Gore...............................3,830
John H agclin ......... .. 30
Ralph N ad e r................... 181
Harry Brow ne.................48
James H a rris ................... 5
David M cReynolds. . . .  17
Howard P h illip s............ 15
Monica M oorcncad. . . .  37 
(Pat Buchanan was not on the

students' ballot)

U.S. SENATE
Bill M cCollum..................4,442
Bill N elson.........................4,825

HOUSE OF 
REPRESENTATIVES 

DltL 3
Corrine Brown..................2,194
Jennifer C arro ll................3,637

D lst.7
John M ica...........................4,021

Dan Vaughn.....................2,468

It was expected the students, 
hopefully discussing the candi
dates with their parents, would 
vote similar to adult members 
of their families. While they 
selected both Bill Nelson and 
Jennifer Carroll, their parents 
voted otherwise. In the presi
dential race, the youngsters 
seemed to agree with the 
adults, as G<x>rgc W. Bush car
ried Seminole County.

Franny

ally
.Tneythe amendment, ihcy 

laim it forces the state to divert 
billions of dollars from other 
transportation, educational, and 
health care issues already in the 
works to fund high-speed rail.

Marino, like many govern
ment officials was surprised the 
msasurc was approved by vot
ers.

"It's a nice idea, and one we 
may see somewhere In the 
future," he said, "but now the 
state legislature and local gov
ernments are asking where is 
the money going to come 
from?"

The voter approved amend
ment is likely to face a challenge 
on two legal grounds. State con
stitutional law dictates constitu
tional amendments must be 
passed by a two-thirds majority, 
and this amendment, if ulti
mately adopted, would require 
tax payers to not only fund con
struction, but for users of high 
speed rail to pay user fees 
which also go against state con
stitutional law.

Classifieds Wortrt
CUI Today To Place Your Ad

407-322-2611

Safehouse------
Continued from Page 1A
revenue sources before they 
heard about the possible bud
get cuts. More than a year ago, 
Spencer came up with the 
thrift store Idea.

'W e were seeing so many 
items come in, ana we couldn't 
keep them because we didn't 
have enough room in our 
warehouse," Spencer said. "So, 
we gave some of the stuff to a 
thrift store on stipulation that 
our clients could get the items 
at no cost."

However, the deal began to 
sour when the thrift store 
began limiting the amount of 
no-cost Items for Safehouse 
clients. Looking for other alter
natives, the organization's 
board of directors gave 
Spencer the go-ahead to open a 
thrift store.

Safehouse of Seminole's new 
facility opened its doors almost 
two months ago. Since then, 
the thrift store has served both 
victims of domestic abuM and 
the community.

"If  any of our clients need 
something, they can come here 
and get it free of charge," said 
Kim Bosgraaf, manager of the

Safehouse thrift store. "And, 
anybody In the community can 
come here and shop. Our 
prices are very affordable."

Although tne store is filled 
with a variety of Items, includ
ing toys, clothes, furniture and 
appliances, Bosgraaf said they 
are always looking for dona
tions. Currently, several items 
are needed, including beds.
The store also needs volun
teers, including sorters, 
cashiers and people to pick up 
and drop off donations.

"Right now we have two 
employees and one volunteer 
working In the store," Bosgraaf 
said. “Ifw e  had more people 
helping, we could keep the 
store open six days a week."

Currently, the store Is open 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday and 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday.

Increasing the facility's 
hours isn’t tne only goal set by 
Bosgraaf and Spencer. 
Eventually, they would like the 
store to raise the equivalent of 
one-third of the organization's 
$800,000 budget, which is 
about $260,000.

"I've talked to people from

other thrift stores in the area, 
and they said they struggled 
the first two years after tney 
opened," Bosgraaf said. "But, 
now some of them are making 
around $1 million a year.

"But, whatever happens, the 
store is crucial in keeping our 
programs open and keeping 
them going," she said.

To contact the Safehouse 
thrift store, call 407-696-4306 or 
e-mail SafehouseofSeminole 
4tyahoo.com.

Safehouse of Seminole Is a 
confidential shelter for victims 
of domestic violence and their 
children. During their stay, res
idents receive individual crisis 
counseling, nightly support 
groups, case management, 
referrals to community 
resources, children's services 
and personal advocacy. The 
organization offers profession
al training and intervention, 
court advocacy, a teen and 
adult program and a children's 
program.

Safehouse of Seminole's 24- 
hour hotline is 407-330-3933. 
The group's administrative 
offices can be reached by call
ing 407-302-1733.

Con tin Md from Png* 1A
Actually, Parsell deserves a 

little two-legged credit herself. 
The Delta Society stresses the 
importance of teamwork 
between owners and therapy 
dogs both through its national 
certification program and other 
training programs. Both Parsell 
and Franny, a talented and mild- 
mannered mixed breed, have 
spent countless hours preparing 
not only for hospice therapy 
training, but basic obedience 
and socialization skills as welL

Delta's Beyond Limits 
Awards, sponsored by Ralston 
Purina, recpgnize companion 
animals that enrich the lives of 
people they touch. The Service 
Animal Award recognizes ani
mals that are specially trained to 
help people with disabilities 
overcome barriers and achieve 

Delta'sgreater independe 
visiting Pet Partners program 
and Animal-Assisted Therapy 
services result in development 
of a human-animal bond.

Franny and Inez were selected 
for this year's award due to their 
work with Hospice of the 
Comforter (HuTC), the only 
non-profit hospice serving the 
terminally 111 and their families in 
Orange, Seminole, and Osoeola 
Counties. HOTC has served 
over 3,000 families tn Central 
Florida since 1990 with physical, 
emotional, and spiritual support 
Franny works with terminally ills 
patients both in their homes and 
in mining homes.

Franny and Parsell were nom
inated by Hospice of the ; 
Comforter ana the Florida 
Living Nurses Association.
They were among four national 
winners chosen in 2000. ‘

Any chance Franny will get 4 
swelled head as her fist of aeco-1 
lades continues to grow? •*' 

'N o ," chuckled Parsell. "She 
retains her humility. Her reward 
is her work."

' -fi
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Briefs

Recounttryouts for the upcoming base 
ball season. Team members 
will be coached Into high skill 
development by our profes
sional coach. Two teams may 
be formed for players whose 
birthday Is between Aug. 8, 
1989 and July 31,1991. If you 
arc highly motivated and can 
commit to mandatory weekly 
practice, call the general man
ager at 407-829-2288.

The Lake Brantley High 
School Band will be Canvassing 
area neighborhoods on Nov. 11 
and Nov. 18 for their 14th 
annual Luminary Sale. Each 
luminary kit consists of 15-hour 
candles, bags, sand and instruc
tions for assembling 20 lumi
naries. The cost is $12 per kit. 
Call Rick or Barbara Janka at 
407-774-7218.

Expressway Authority will 
hold a public meeting on Nov. 
14 at 4 p.m. at the Seminole 
County Services Building 
Room 1028 located at 1101 E. 
First St. in Sanford. Persons 
with disabilities needing assis
tance should call 48 hours in 
advance of the meeting at 407
665-5740 or 665-5601.

Stetson University advanced 
directing students will direct 
four one-act plays Nov.16 
through 19 at the Stover 
Theater. The Festival of One- 
Act Plays features "A Thing of 
Beauty, by Charles Kray and 
T h e  Dumb Walter," by Harold 
Pinter at 8 p.m. Nov. 16 and 18. 
"Salome," by Oscar WUde, 
adapted by Kevin Christopher 
Snipes, and Christopher 
Durangls' "Sister Mary Ignatius 
Explains It All For You," will be 
performed at 8 p.m. Nov. 17 
and 3 p.m. Nov. 19. Admission 
is free and seating is first-come, 
first-served. Stover Theater is 
located at 525 N. Florida 
Avenue in DcLand.

HtraM plulw fcy Ait ZMbnid
Much like the 2000 Presidential election, a bizare scene unfolded outside the Supervisor of Elections Office as car- 
nlvarl workers set up for the 3rd Annual Heritage festival In downtown Sanford. More than one person commented 
Opt It was hard to ted where the carnival left off and were the election return party began.

An exhausted 8andy Qoard, 
Seminole County Supervisor of 
Elections, takes a break from count
ing baflots.

, 100% FINANCING
NO MONEY DOWN • SLOW CREDIT OK Isn’t it true that 

the smallest 
package in this 
world is a man 
wrapped up in 

himself?
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SCC women crush St. Pete
By DMn Smith .
Sports Editor

SANFORD —  Eight different players scored at 
least three points each in a 52-point first half as 
the Seminole Community College women's bas
ketball team rolled to its 
third straight road victory,
84-38, over St. Petersburg 
Junior College Tuesday 
evening.

Braddock, Pa. freshman 
Yolonda Johnson led the 
way with 11 points in the 
opening 20 minutes, while 
fellow freshmen Gabrielle 
Blankenfeld (Naperville, II.) ,
liad nine, Katrina Morame Johnson
(Bradenton) had eight, Brandi Davis (Bushnell) 
had seven and Shannon Cotton (Oviedo) had

six.
The Raiders' defense was 

. ret i
goals i

points. •
The second half was 

almost as dominating for 
SCC as the visitors 
outscored the hosts, 32-18.

Blankenfeld led five SCC 
players in double figure 
scoring with 16 points and also had eight 
rebounds, five steals and three assists.

Also scoring in double figures for the Raiders 
were Johnson (14 points, five steals, three 
assists), Davis (11 points, 10 rebounds, four 
steals, two blocked shots), Cotton (10 points, flv 
steals, three rebounds, one assist) and Morame 
See Hoops, Page 3B

Blankenfeld

R a m s run p a s t H aw k s
3 6 - f5  win puts 
Lake M ary on 
playoff bubble
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Pairings
Show to

* . . • . »

air live
statewide

Oviedo pulls out all 
stops in playoff bid
By Tbny D*8ormtor
Herald Correspondent

OVIEDO —  Going into 
Friday night's homecoming con
test with the Winter Springs 
Bears, most casual observers 
would have said that the 
Oviedo Uons had only a slight
ly better chance than a Hades 
snowball of making the Class 
6A football playoffs again this 
year.

But any chance is better than 
none and the Lions weren't 
going to waste it.

Overcoming a nightmarish
w them give theBret half that saw I

ball away five times and fall 
behind 9-Q, the Lions strung 
together 24 unanswered points 
over the game's final 25 minutes 
to register a 24-9 come-from- 
behind win that kept their faint 
playoffs hopes alive.

Whether or not the Uons 
m a k e  lit*.- p la y o ff*  a* a  w i ld  u u J  
for the second consecutive year 
depended largely on how Dr. 
Phillips, Winter Park, and Lake 
Mary fared Friday night.
Oviedo needed at least a pair of 
those teams to lose to earn a 
post-season berth.

"We don't control our own 
See Uons, Pag* 3B

Special to  the HwraM

GAINESVILLE —
C oaches from  Sem inole. 
Lake M ary-and O viedo high 
schools, as w ell as their faith
ful fans, w ill be glued to the 
television today (Sunday) 
w hen the SUNSHINE NET
WORK provide lives cover
age o f the Florida H igh 
School A ctivities 
A ssociation's (FH SA A ) 
announcem ent o f this year's 
Florida high school football 
jjlag'off pairings beginning at

This m arks the second con 
secutive year that Sunshine 
N etw ork has provided the 
state's first look at the pair
ings and is a com ponent o f 
the netw ork's new  m ulti-year 
partnership w ith the FH SAA.

The live special w ill offer 
fans not only the pairings as 
they are announced, bu t also 
analysis and preview s from  
Sunshine's high school ana
lyst Sean A lveshire, and 
N EX TEL Florida Sports 
N ew s hosts B a n y  M illigan 
and Tom Block. They w ill be 
positioned across Florida 
providing live reports and 
interview s w ith key coaches.

Last year the Fighting 
Sem inoles, R am s and U ons 
all m ade the playoffs, but 
w ere all 6-4 this season and 
are on the "b u b b le" as to 
w hether they w ill be invited 
back to the playoffs again 
this year.

By Daan Smith 
Sports Editor

CASSELBERRY — And 
now the waiting begins.

The Lake Mary football tea) 
did what It had to do Friday 
night, rolling to an impresslv 
36*15 victory over Lake 
Howell in an entertaining 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
contest on a cool night at 
Richard L  Evans Held.

The victory 
Anal tegular
6-4, putting the team on the 
bubble aa to whether they will 
get the opportunity to return 
to the playoffs for a second 
consecutive year.

Dr. Phillips defeated 
Gainesville, 19-15, Friday to 
earn an at-large bid and will 
be at Apopka next week. One 
more spot is available and it is 
expected to be dedded 
between Lake Mary, Oviedo 
and Winter Park, all of whom 
would finish 6-4 with wins 
Friday night

A rumour floating around 
the Rams fans Friday was the 
possibility that if Lake Mary is 
Invited to the playoffs, it 
would have to travel to 
Tallahassee to take on defend 
ing State Champion, and cur
rent No. 8 Nationally ranked, 
Lincoln next Friday night.

Lake Mary took control of 
the game on the opening kick 
off, taking 6:03 off the clock 
and getting a seven-yard 

uendown run from sopho
more Reggie Campbell. Kris 
Kessler added the extra point 

Lake Howell was Impressive 
in its own right moving the 

ill up and down the Held 
1th its single-wing and mul

tiple-set offense, but when 
they got close to scoring posi
tion, the Rams' defense would 
step up.

Midway through the second 
See Rams Pag* SB

By DMn 8mlth
Sports Editor

LAKE BUENA VISTA —  Winter 
Springs' hopes of avenging last year's 
state final loss and pulling off a major 
upset of four-time defending state cham 
pion Boca Raton-Olympic Heights was 
almost over before it started Thursday 
night

Warming up to face the Lions in the 
semifinals of the FHSAA Class 6A State 
Volleyball Championships at Disney's 
Wide World of Sports complex, outside 
hitter Melina Jakubdn, the Bean ' leader, 
went down with a possible tom ACL in 
her left knee just 44-scconds into the

HtraM photo by Art ]_______

Lake Mary Mary (whits uniforms) and Laka Hows* players battle over a loose bell during the Rams' 36-15 
Seminole Athletic Conlerenoe victory over the Silver Hawks Friday night at Richard L  Evans Field.

Injury to Jakubcin cripples Bears’ hopes
warm-up period.

It was Jakubdn's first hit of th)e night.
The 5-foot-8 junior lay on the floor for 

several minutes as trainers tried to ease 
the pain and determine the extent of the 
injury. All the while, the rest of the 
Winder Springs tried to continue prepara
tions, but it was obvious that the injury 
took a lot of wind out of the team's sails.

"The loss (of Jakubcin) was devastat
ing," said Bears coach K m  Vach. 
"Playing a team as good as Olympic 
Heights is tough enough without losing 
your leader."

When asked If her team knew Jakubcin 
had been injured, Olympic Heights coach 
Virginia Kelly said sarcastically.

"Nah (rolling her eyes), wc didn't 
know a thing."

"I think her loss made a tremendous 
difference," added Kelly. "I think she 
was their leader."

Once the match did get started, Winter 
Springs (26-8) lost the first point, but 
then got a winning serve from Ally 
Hock. '

The Lions then ran off seven straight 
points behind the play of junior outside

hitter Julia Cancr, senior middle blocker 
Michelle Piantadosl and sophomore set
ter Kim Harper.

Kristen Shrupp gave the Bears renewed 
hope when she won three straight ser
vice points to narrow the margin to 8-4, 
but Olympic Heights took control again, 
running off four points, before losing a 
pair, then winning the final three points, 
the game-winner coming on an ace from 
Harper, to win 15-6.

The second game was all Lions as they 
won the first five points, dropped a point 
on an ace from Eileen Hatfield, then won 
six straight points to make the score 11-1, 
before Schrupp ripped a pair of aces for 
See Volleyball, Page 3B .

FHSAA
Florida
Football
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Ftehmuv 103-98).
10. Winter Putt HA, 3W-384 _  TO (M agm  KomixA*. 17-Mi Chttkn* 

T Jb ot 91-91, Mllte Anderson, 91-96; |oii<m CtUkfd, 97-99; T h an *
880JJ8Oi'1

|T1m m  0 * n f *  H A, 376373 _ 743 (XiMin Ljrnv 100-106; K*ly WW*. 
100-101; M u te  Sprick. >447; Kriten Sort*) 17-91; Adiky tewy. 99-
114).
11 V m  Brodi HA, 376-JW  _ 749 (Cmthute S tm t 93-90; feroUU 

Kilty, 9090; Amy My*n, 107-108; Celrlgh Philo, S M I; M a n  
Schobeit 138-118)
19. Qbronlcn-Eut Bey, 383-376 _ 799 (Amande Brotov 8691; Um tey 

Ryan, 111-104; BrMuiy Roiir. 9293; Lac*y C u M n u t  114-110; fu te te  
O orft,9199). ,  3
14.W teM m BM dt-W tU nflonH S, 378499.771 QtmiaU v fetllM  

109; Jam * Wktero. 102-100; Adiky Wrlfht 9299; Mkfcdk Bteldn, 84- 
98; Jenny Lovcm, 98-102). 1
13. Mlunl-Pelmettn, 409-399.104 (Itebeoe K u h n ,ll-K  BMhVWndB 

112-97; Joinder Otnet 113-119; lebecn  Arnold. 9*99).
16 Miami Springs, 4 9 9 4 7 1 .9 6 1  (Krtely Knuten, *7-96 ChriettrS 

Dlgimimo, 106106 Mulene Pinto, 162-144; Jrokrite Kodrlguca, 13?3 
130; MeUtee MetexWs. 13099).

IN D IV ID U A L  SCOR ES

7 6 -7 1 . U l; 7. Marita* Calderon, Cppnee C m k H i ,  7990 .  ISSCR 
Vaneeea WU. VSteUm HA, 7990 .  iS fli* . lUgws 111 I I I )k JW 6 I »  
HA. 71-78.136; 10 KateynOneeteyN^rrUte, 76-79. | 3 7 n J .« S ^  
Z ev ttem . SaMJlto Betrh, 7*91 _  U k U  lytae Jite— t  N t e H U k  
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-------------------rm iT T i Iff 11 111 IT rninlie I ejlnn n u te a lr t i i
13-71. M l; 16  Dufcnh W rite, B u d te li H i ,  8 1 9 1 .1 8 1 ; 17. R etem  
Kuhn, Miami Pafanetta 8144 .  H *  16  M ia W itten * N te riB * 8341 _ 
186; 19. CeUgh (hUo, V m  Beach HA. 8691 _  1871 &  Kitten SeeteL 
WW O r * ^  H S , 8 7 4 1 .1 4 8 ; 21. (He)Cariy Sbktlend, SucMmU HA, 
8742 _  I f f ;  21. (He) Jcteca TWn. terM nU HA. 8997 _ 188.
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44 CaHterine Swett, Wro Beach H S , 9390 _  186' 46  Jennifer Stanley, 
Chamberlain, 9 0 9 4 .1 8 4 ; 46  KrieHne Writa. Eelam HA, 9392 _  183; 46  
Brittany Rolie, East Bey, 9293 . 1 IS; 46  Aahley WMght Wrfllnglon HA. 
9293 _  187r 49. Shank Deste Orieda H A . 86188 _  186 3 a  Jen ten  
Menv Western HA, 10148 _  189; 31. (He) Kristy Knutson. Miami 
Springe, 9 7 9 8 .1 9 6  * 6  (Ha) Mephwia Tltemat Oriad* H A , 1684 .  
192; 56  (He) Maagan CamptwO, NkariDt. (69S  .  116 S I  (He) Are Brill, 
S t  Ihomaa H S , 9 9 9 8 .1 9 6  31 Morgan Kmnurfc*. Wilder Park H S . 97- 
9 8 . 1 9 6  96  (He) Kriry te n a n t* . Eatera HA, 9898 _  186 36  (He) 
Johanna C U M . Winter Park H S . 9 7 9 9 .1 9 6  56 Rebecca Anted. 
Miami Palmetto. 9999 _ 198; 99. Khn Vbhtrinkci Neaee HA. 10396 .  
199; 8 a  Jamy Loverrx Wellington HA, 9 6 1 0 2 .2 0 0 ; 61. (He) Aflten 
Hedtman, RJventew (Sarasota), 10391 .201 ; 61. (He) Kaly Webb, What 
Orange HA. 106101.201.

66  Jmina WUneee, WbUingtcm H S , 102-100.20686 NaiKyBbkUutd. 
Naaae HA. 101-103.206 83. Kristin Lynn, M et Change HA. 100-104 _  
206 86  Christina Ogiammo. Miami Sprlngt 1 0 6 1 0 2 .2 0 *  87. Betfi 
Water, Miami Palmetto, 11297 .209 ; 86  Aahley Sasey. Warn Orange 
HA, 99-114. 216 89. Amy Myers, Yte> Batch HA. 100-108 _ 216 76 
Kars Armbnetu. NiceviUe. 116-105.219; 71. Jeerica Levin. WrOkytcn
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T E A M  SCORES
1. Tamp*Oiamberialn, 316314.828 (Jamller Stanley, 4094; WMtey 

Code, 70-76 Mandy Battnbrugge, R39Q; Mallory Code, 7 6 7 6  Brook. 
Layton, 83-71).

6  CateeviBe-Budittea HA. 336337 .871  (Carty Strickland. 874 6  
Mellnrle Strickland, 8 4 4 6  Stance Meione, 9147; Jceeice Dtin, 8247); 
Debrah Water, 4141).

6  NimrlUc, 339-338. <77 (Maagan Campbell 9 6 9 6  Kara Armbrsetet 
116106 KeWyn Croeeon, 7679; Sharia Ooutin, 8041; lube WUiiema, 
8341).

6  (He) F t Lauderdale-Wtttem HA, 346338 _  679 (Mylma Forget 89- 
90; Vaneeea Writ, 7 9 4 6  Jermlfn Croat, 126109; Hagen Wrtntraidi, 787 6  
JerviUer Mam. 10146).

6  (He) S t  AugioHne-Naaae H S , 343434 _  679 (Nancy Strirklend, 101- 
106 Monlmie Gamitldl 7 6 7 6  TyWr Matron. 7941; Kriatm Boehlet 91- 
1 6  Kim W hw tnbt 103-96L

6. Etttro HA. 343347 _ 690 (Kdey te n a n t* .  9698; Krittte Wafla, 93- 
9 6  Lynda BtUtuttlte. 8 3 4 6  Cheery Nlebruggt. 117-109; Catherine 
Cartsrright 4649).

7 .19 .Leuderdale-St D w teA q td n roH A .>48 332 .711 (Pam Wet*, 
8 6 8 6 JemIcaCaatM, *2-79; N toleD rieeut  8 7 4 6  Are BcilL 9596, Lynne 
Wallet 126128).

8  Oriad* H A . 1 8 7 4 8 8 .7 2 8  (Sbeeah Darla, W -m  Slepbenie 
Thames, 8 6 * 6  llepbenle IMgeda, 8 * 4 6  Amanda Smith, 8 2 4 6  
Je n ife r  Shauldica, lS74*k

8. Rherritw (S tru ct*) 389487.732 (Courtney WUecrv, 116116 KeBy
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T h i n g s  a r e  g e t t i n g  g o o d  i n  t h e  N F L
Welcome to Week 11 fans, this is getting good.

The talk this week has been about the amazing Monday Night 
Football catch in overtime. Brett Favrc's magic gave the Packers a 
victory only The Crystal had predicted. If you didn't get lo sec it, 
try to. It amounted to on incredible turn of events in a game that 
had been a back and forth battle all night.
Remember Franco Harris' "Immaculate 
Reception?" This catch Is the only one equal to 
it I’ve ever seen. *

Once again the National Football League 
has proven itself to be the greatest show In 
sports.

This election mess has the Crystal a bit con
fused. In politics, as in football, a loser should 
graciously step off the field. The Crystal Ball « 
is off to Charleston for a summit with my 
brothers on the subject so we don't have time 
for a lot of idle chat.

We've got a few good games to talk about 
this week so let's get right to the schedule and 
find some winners.
* TENNESSEE (-4) VS. BALTIMORE
• *Thc Ravens and the Titans hate each other. This game will be a 
war that literally pits convicted criminals against convicted crimi
nals. Extra security and ambulances will be on hand for this blood
bath. Can anyone believe that TVent Dilfcr got another job? Titans 
24, Ravens 9.

MINNESOTA (-13) VS. ARIZONA
The Vikings will destroy the Cardinals as they look to vent frus

trations of the last two weeks. Poor Arizona is feeling good about 
themselves after a victory over the Deadskins but It won't hold up 
in this one! I look for a thrashing Plummer and Company won't

soon forget. Vikings 42, Cardinals 13.
DETROIT (-7) VS. ATLANTA

The Lions arc in disarray after their coach quit last week, so many 
think they will fall apart. What people are forgetting is that the 
Falcons are in disarray because their coach DIDN'T quit last week. 

Lions 31, Falcons 14.
NEW ORLEANS (-1) AT CAROLINA 

The Aints are rolling, but I'm afraid they'll stum
ble here. Remember, I lived in New Orleans, just 
when you think this team has arrived, they drop a 
game like this and collapse. Pm hoping It will 
change with Sanford native Jeff Blake at the helm. 
Aints 31, Panthers 28.

BUFFALO <•«) VS. CHICAGO 
Humpty Dumpty........My beloved Bills are qui

etly putting their season hack together. I said all 
along our best chances were with Flutie and they 
finally got the word. This team Is young and excit
ing. Billa 23, Bean 17.

PITTSBURGH (-3) VS. PHILADELPHIA 
The Steelers won't be taking the 6-4 Eagles lightly. McNabbhas 

continued to impress the League but will i

This Week 
in the NFL

Brady
Lessard

St a lesson today. The 
deafening noise whichter wit

id its target. Steelen  17, Eaglet
Stceler fans will confuse 
will allow the blitzing defense to 
13.

MIAMI (-5) AT SAN DIEGO
Miami gets to go pound on a Charger team that has been an 

embarrassment to the League. Ji 
team that belongs in the N.F.L, a few others could play Arena ball. 
Call me crazy but I think Seau will beat the Dolphins single-hand
ed. Upset Special! Seau 27, Dolphins 17.

TAMPA BAY (-9) V S. GREEN BAY

on the

The Battle of the Bays. Tampa has to win this game and their next 
two to get back in the hunt. Favrc showed last week that the 
Packers have no Intention of laying down, but they can't win here. I 
like the Bucs' chances. Bucs 24, Packers 13.

INDIANAPOLIS (-6) VS. NEW YORK JETS

i way I
offense. Colts 61, Jets 12.

DENVER (-4) VS. OAKLAND

stop I

This will be a heck of a Monday Night Football game. A.B.C. has
rk with (“  *had some _ 

seen their ratin:
to work with this season, and they’ve 

like Dennis Miller. The Broncos shouldn't 
be a four pointTavorite, but as much os I hate to admit it they'll

Sibably beat the Cheaters. I take that back, I'm going with 
kland. Cheaters 23, Broncos 21.

Each week The Crystal Ball of Football releases his patented 
LOCK OF THE WEEK. This is the game that after research and con
templation I feel most comfortable giving out as a sure thing. 
History has proven The Crystal to be extremely accurate with these 
selections and they have been the primary reason for my rich syndi
cation deal overseas.

Last week the Jets stumbled after a slow start and I felt terrible. 
Many of you have come to count on me with the same trust that 
you place In the mailman and taw enforcement. 1 broke that trust 
Dy rushing my selection last week and I Intend to make It up to
you.

* *

Today I'm going with the INDIANAPOLIS COLTS (-6) OVER the 
NEW YORK JETS. This should be one of those games that you can 
go to sleep at halftime and have no worries. B-L-O-W-O-U-T.

Enjoy your football and remember, everything else can wait!

IKE BRIAN PRBSAME WRM-UP

Oviedo boys, Patriots girls wrap 
up titles in SAC Bowling League
From Staff Reports

LONGWOOD —  With its 
back to the wall the Oviedo 
Hijth School boys team came

as
up big and joined the Lake 
Brantley High School girls 
champions of the Seminole 
Athletic Conference Bowling 
League Monday at the Oviedo 
Bowling Center.

The Patriots, who mathemat
ically clinched the SAC crown 
on October 25th, padded their 
already considerable advan
tage over the rest of the confer
ence the past two Monday's 
with 17-1 routs of the Lyman 
Greyhound* at the AMF 
Bowling Cen ter- Longwood 
(10/30) and Lake Howell at 
Oviedo Lanes.

Meanwhile, the Lion boys 
found themselves four wins 
behind Lake Brantley with two 
matches left, but the Patriots 
also had a bye.

Oviedo took the lead by win

ning 11 matches against Lake 
Mary at AMF-Longwood 
Lanes an 11/1, then solidified 
by beating Seminole 12-8 at 
Oviedo Lanes, while Lake 
Brantley was falling Into third 
place as It dropped an 11-7 
decision to Lake Howell, 
both posted wins while 
Seminole lost and Lake Howell 
had the bye.

In other girls action from 
Longwood (10/25), Winter 
Springs whipped Oviedo, 15-3, 
and Lake Mary thumped 
Seminole, 14-4.

In the boys, Lake Brantley 
bested Lyman, 13-5, Oviedo 
knocked off Winter Springs, 11- 
7, and Lake Mary topped 
Seminole, 11-7.

On November 1st at 
Longwood, In the girls, Winter 
Springs whipped Seminole, 16- 
2, and Oviedo tied Lake Mary, 
9-9, and in the boys, Seminole 
and Winter Springs split the 18

games, while Lake Howell 
doubled up Lyman, 12-6.

The final night of the season 
saw, In the girls, Oviedo 
topped Seminole, 11-7, and 
Lake Mary topped Winter 
Springs by the same 11-7 score, 
and in the boys, Lake Maty 
dubbed Winter Springs, 13-5- 
to-45, while Lake Brantley fell 
to Lake Howell, 11-7.

The final standings in the 
i were: 1. Oviedo (131-85); 

i Howell (1234)3); 3. 
Lake Brantley (119-97); 4. 
Seminole (1165-995); 5. Lake 
Mary (107-109); 6. Winter 
Springs (85-131); and 7. Lyman 
(745*1415).

The final standings In the 
girls are: 1. Lake Brantley (IBS- 
31); 2. Winter Springs (1235- 
925); 3. Lake Mary (121-95); 4. 
Lake Howell (116-100); 5. 
Oviedo (84-132); 6. Seminole 
(745-1355); and 7. Lyman (46- 
164).

boys we 
2. Lake 1

Oviedo team, Vanderlende finish 
in Top 10 at Girls State
By Dean Smith 
Sports Edttor

VERO BEACH —  While the Oviedo girls team 
and Lake Mary's Andrea Vanderlende did not 
bring bade a state title, they still represented the 
Seminole Athletic Conference very well at the
Florida High School Activities Association 
(FHSAA) Class 2A Girls Golf Championships on 
the Dunes Course at Sandridge Golf d u b  in Veto
Beach.

The Lions squad of Sarah Davis, Stephanie 
Thomas, Stephanie Delgado, Amanda Smith and 
Jennifer Shotildice recorded a 725 over the two 
dayi to finish In eighth place, hut four strokes 
behind seventh place F t  Lauderdale-St. Thomas 
Aquinas High School.

umpa-Chamberialn was the team dumps, 
pasting a remarkable 628 score with Identical 
314'b on each day. GainesvUJe-Buchholz,
NiceviUe, F t  Lauderdale-Western, St. Augustine- 
Nease and Estero completed the top six.
■' Individually, Vanderiendqwent 76-75 .151  to 
tie for fifth place, Just 13 strokes behind champion 
Ck)therin4Tjtftwright of EatfrtJTWho went three- 
under 69 in both rounds to finish at 138.

All five of Oviedo's scorers finished in the top 
51 overall with Smith leading the way with a 170, 
good for 23rd place.

Other scorers for the Liana were Delgado (30th 
st 175), Davis (49th at 188) and Thomas (51st at 
192).

F L O R I D A  H I G H  S C H O O L
A C T I V I T I E S  A S S O C I A T I O N  C L A S S  2 A  G IR L S  

G O L F
C H A M P I O N S H I P S

■uMiMf* G*U C h b  •

What’s Happening
SATURDAY

Cross Country _ Lyman, Oviedo, 
Winter Springs, Lake Brantley and 
Lake Mary boys, plus Lake Howell's 
Omar Morales; and Winter Springs, 
Lake Mary, Lyman, Lake Brantley and 
Lake Howell girls plus Lauren Austin 
of Oviedo In Class 4A-Region 1 Meet at 
Columbia High School, Lake City, 9 
a.m.; Seminole in Class 3A-Region 2 
Meet at Polk Community College, 
Winter Haven, 9 a.m.

Little League _  Girls Minor Softball: 
Sanford vs. Rolling Hills at Rolling 
Hills (East Orlando) Little League 
Complex, 5 pan.; Girls Major Softball: 
Sanford Stars vs. Winter Springs at 
Central Winds Park, 11 a.m.; Boys 
Minor Baseball: Sanford A's vs. Winter 
Springs-Cardinals at Central Winds 
Park, 2 p.m.; Sanford-Yankees vs. 
Sanford-Devi! Rays at Ft. Mellon Park,
6 p.m.; T-Ball: Sanford Yankees vt>. Lake 
Mary Pirates at Lake Mary Sports 
Complex, 1250 p.m.

Men's Junior College Basketball _ 
Seminole Community College vs.

Mlami-Dade Community College at 
Broward Community College, Davie, 4 
p.m.

Women's Junior College Basketball
_ Seminole Community College vs. 
Okaloosa-Walton Community College 
st Pensacola Junior College, 6 p.m.

Boys Soccer _ Lake Mary Kickoff 
Classic: Lake Mary vs. Gainesville-P.K. 
Yonge, 2 p.m.; Lake Howell vs. Bishop 
Moore, 4 p.m.; Melbourne Kick Off 
Classic: Seminole High School vs. 
Melbourne High School, 1150 a.m. and 
Seminole vs. Palm Bay High School, 
3:30 p.m. at Melbourne High School.

Youth Soccer _ City of Sanford 
Recreation and Parks Department 
Youth Fail Soccer League s i Ziiui tkxk 
Field, 9 azn.

Swimming _  Class 3 A-District 3 
Meet at Lake Brantley Aquatic Center. 
Preliminaries, 9 a.m.; Finals, 5 p.m. 

SUNDAY
Sanford Little League _  Coach Pitch 

Bovs Baseball: Sanford Marlins vs.
Lake Mary Cardinals, 150  p.m., and 
Sanford Yankees vs. Lake Mary

Diamondbacks, 3:15 p.m., at Lake Mary 
Sports Complex.

MONDAY
Recreation softball _  City c f  Lake 

Mary Parka and Recreation 
Department Men’s Fall Monday Night
Slow Pitch Softball League at 
Mary Sports Complex. Tripleheader 
beginning at 6:30 pan.; City of Sanford 
Recreation and Parks Department 
Church Fall Slow Pitch SoftbaH At 
Pinehurst Parle Saints vs. Seminole 
Community Church, 6 5 0  p.m.; at Zinn 
Beck Field: Westvlew Baptist vs. Centro 
Cristiano, 650  p.m.; Sanford Church of 
Christ vs. Centro Cristiano, 7 5 0  p.m.; 
Central Baptist vs. Christian* United, 
850  p .m .

Recreation Volleyball _  City of 
Sanford Recreation and Parks 
Department Fall Co-Ed League at 
Sanford Middle School, 6 p.m.

T U E SD A Y
Girls basketball _  SAC Jamboree 

2000 at Oviedo High School. Lake 
Howell (JV) vs. Oviedo, 6 p.m.; Lake 
Brantley vs. Lyman, 6 5 5  pm.; Winter

Springs vs. Lake Mary (JV), 6 5 0  p.m.; 
Lake Howell (JV) v*. Seminole, 7:15 
p>QV| Lake Brantley vs. Lake Mary (JV), 
7:40 p jn .; Winter Springs vs. Lyman, 
8:05 p.m.; Oviedo vs. Seminole, 8 5 0  
p jn .

Women's Junior College Basketball 
_  Abraham-Bald win Agricultural 
College, Tlfton, Ga. vs. Seminole 
Community College at SCC Health and 
Physical Education Center, 6 p.m.

Men's Junior CoUege Basketball _  
Abraham-Bald win Agricultural 
College, Tlfton, Ga. vs. Seminole 
Community CoUege at SCC Health and 
Physical Education Center, 8 p.m.

Boys soccer _ Palm Bay vs. Seminole 
at Thomas E  Whlgham Stadium.
Junior varsity, 5p.m .; vanity, 7 pm .

Girls soccer _ Seminole Vs. Satellite 
at SateUite Beach. Junior vanity, 5 p.m.; 
vanity, 7 pm .

Recreation softball _ City of Sanford 
Recreation and Parks Department 
Women's Fall Slow Pitch Softball 
League at Pinehunt Park. 650p .m .: 
Sharks vs. Paul's Tbwing and Truck

Repair; 750  pm .: Get Down Beauty 4c 
Fashion vs. F B I ;  8 5 0  pm .: Lee's 
Exxon vs. Donnie's Darlins.

Recreation Volleyball _  City of 
Sanford Recreation and Parks 
Department Fall Power League at 
Sanford Middle School 6 p m . 

WEDNESDAY
Girls basketball _  Seminole in Tip 

Off Classic at Winter Park High School, 
times and opponent to be announced.

Recreation softball _  City of Lake 
Mary Parks and Recreation 
Department FaU Co-Ed Slow Pitch 
SonbaU League at the Lake Mary 
Sports Complex. Tripleheader begin
ning at 6 5 0  pm .; City o f Sanford 
Recreation and Parks Department 
Men's FaU Wednesday Night Slow 
Pitch SoftbaU League at Pinehurst Park. 
End of Season Tbumament: First Place 
vs. Fourth Place, 6 5 0  pm .; Second 
Place vs. Third Place, 7 5 0  pm .;

'.m*CHAMPIONSHIP GAM E 6 5 0 1 
7 5 0  pm . wir 

Girls weightlifting _ Winter Springs 
at Seminole, 3 5 0  p.m.

> 5 0  p  
•,850
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LaksMary's MArio Fiskis (No. 1S) and Kite Kessler (No. 7) combine to bring down* Lake HowsN lunrwr Friday night. 
Tht Ram*' dofonso rose to tfto occasion at the r+tjht tfmot, holding the Silver Howto to only IS point*.

Volleyball-------
Continued from Pago IB
Winter Spring*.

But that would be the last 
hurrah for the Bean  as Caner, 
easily the best player on the 
floor, served the final four 
points as the Lions won 15-3.

Olympic Heights (32*1), 
which has been to the Final 
Four in every year except 1995 
since the school opened in 1991, 
will face Miami-Sunset (27-3) In 
Saturday's 2 3 0  p m  final.

The Knights advanced with a 
hard-fought 15-11,9-15, and 16- 
14 victory over the Plant City- 
Durant Cougars (28-5) earlier 
Thursday.

The Lions, who won the Class 
4A title in 1993, the O assSA  
crown in 19%, the Class 6A title 
the past three yean, and was 
runner-up in 1991 (Class 2A) 
and 1994 (Class 4A), already 
have a win over Sunset this sea
son as they look for their fifth 
straight state title and sixth in 
eight yean.

And don't expect Olympic 
Heights to suffer a letdown any
time soon as this year's team 
only has orie senior (the 6-foo»-3 
Piantadosi) and one junior (Julia 
Caner) on its roster.

Harper led the way for the 
Lions with 21 assists and one 
kill, while Julia Caner had nine 
kills, three digs and one block, 
and Piantadoski had eight kills, 
three digs and one block.

Sophomore Amanda Sterner 
chipped in with three kills, two 
blocks and two digs, freshman 
Summer Weissing had one 
assist, one kill, one block and 
three digs and sophomore 
Mary Ellen Caner had two kills 
and four digs.

For Winter Springs, which fea
tures just three seniors, the 
sophomore Hock had six kills, 
one block and four digs; junior 
Jennifer Forst had three kills 
and one block; junior Schrupp 
had eight digs; freshman Noelis

Marquez had seven assists; 
senior Hatfield had six digs; 
junior Becki McLamon had five 
assists; freshman Lorin Lukas 
had four kills; senior Richella 
King had two blocks; junior 
Tiffany Kitaoka had one block; 
and senior Michelle Solano had 
one assist.

G olf----------------
Continued from Page 2B
U S , 111-UN _ 220; 72. Urvtuy Ryaa Ea»l 
Bey. IIS-104 _ 222. 71 Courtney Wlleon. 
Kivmtrw (Sererote). 110-111 _ 223; 74. Leery 
Garbrlman, Ei>l lley, 114-110 _ 224; 75 
Ouuey Niebnjgge. I etm> ILS, 117-UN _  22A, 
76 Iflinllir Onwr, Miami Palmetto, 115-119. 
252; 77. C an iau  Tey lot, Klvrrvk-w (Serarult). 
112-121.155.TAJamlirtCiuM. Wr»t«n ILS- 
12S-1W .  254. 79. Lynne Wdlet. St. TKxnra 
H&.124 I2M. 152;80 BrtanneSchubert Wro 
Beach I I S ,  158-116 _ 2S4; SI. Jkckrlmr 
Rodriguee, Miami Spring!, 157-150. 267; 62 
Mariana Pinto. Miami Spring!. 162-144.5 h  
85 Mc-Uiaaa Mclrndce, Miami Spring!. 150- 
WU .  WD; 84. Jnanlier Shouldite. Oviedo 
IL S , 1S7-WD _ WD.

Rams
Continued from Page ??

period, Lake Mary took over on 
downs and, starting from its 
own 15, went on a eight-play, 
85-yard drive highlighted by 
consecutive runs by Campbell 
of 8-, 10-, 32-, and 19-yaras to 
set-up a three-yard touchdown 
by Justin Komondoreas. Kessler 
added the extra points and the 
Rams led 14-0 with 2:19 left in 
the half.

The touchdown by 
Kommondorcas seemed to fire 
up the 6-foot-2,230-pound 
senior as he had a 6-yard sack 
of the Silver Hawks quarterback 
on the first play after the kickoff 
and later evidently 'scared' the 
Silver Hawk signal caller as he 
fell down for a nine-yard loss as 
the big linebacker closed in.

The Silver Hawks took the 
second half opening kickoff and 
moved from its own 39 down to 
the 20, but a bad snap lost nine 
yards and an incomplete pass 
gave the ball back to Lake Mary 
with only 6:22 left in the quar
ter.

Taking over on their own 29, 
the Rams quickly marched 
down the field on four runs 
each by Campbell and Anthony 
Ballerino. Campbell got the 
final 26 yards on a beautiful run 
around the left side. Kessler 
again added the extra point and 
the game appeared to  be head
ed for the Lake Mary win col
umn.

But Lake Howell was not 
ready to quit, covering 61 yards 
in only five plays, with John 
Williams capping the drive with 
a seven-yard tun. Robert 
McCUntock's PAT was good 
and the score was 21-7 after 
three periods.

rushed for 100 yards In the

ijamc, Wilson carrying 18 limes 
or 156 and Williams 19 for 

exactly 100 yards.

RAMS 36, SILVER HAWKS IS 
Lake M iry  7 7 7 1 5 _ M
lake H o w d l 0 0 7 8 _ 1 5

H n l  Quarter
LM  _  Campbell 7 run (Knaler kick) 

Second Quarter
LM  _  Komondoreas 3 run (Kessler kick) 

Th ird  Quarter
LM  _  Campbell 26 run (Keuler kick)
L) I _ Williams 7 run (McCIIntock kick) 

Fourth Quarter
LM  _  Campbell 45 run (Hadley run)
l i t  _  Wilson 4 run (Williams run)
LM  .  Campbell 17 run (Keuler kick)

T E A M  S T A T IS T IC S
First downs _  Lake M ary 18; lake 

Howell 18.
Ruahto-yards _ Lake M ary 55-322; 

Lake Howell 45-258.
Passes .  Lake M ary 2-5-1; Lake Howell 

3-12-1.
ra tlin g  yards _  Lake M ary 59; lake 

Howell 38.
Fumbles-Loti _  take M ary 0-0; Lake 

Howell 2-1.
Penalties _  take M ery 3-25; lake 

Howell 5-64.
Punting _ lake M ary 1-29; Lake 

Howell 1-53.

IN D IV ID U A L  S TA TIS T IC S
R U S H IN G  _  Like  Mary: Campbell 19- 

260. Ballerino 9-61, Grayson 3-23, Hall 2- 
7, Komondoreas 1-3, Hadley H  minus- 
11); lake Howell: Wilson 18-156, 
Williams 19-100, G o n e  6-17, Hancock 2- 
(mlnus-15).

P ASSIN G  _  Lake Mary: Hadley 2-5-1, 
59; Lake Howell: Hancock 3-9-0, 38, 
Wilson 0-3-1,0.

R E C E IV IN G  _  Lake M ary. Ballerino 1- 
50, Quinones 1-9; take Howell: Marshall ' 
2-25, Rhlner M 3 .

P U N T IN G  _  lake M a ry  Kessler 1*29.0; 
Lake Howell: M cdintock 1-330.

The Rams got the touchdown 
right back as Campbell ran for 
six- and 11-yards and Derrick 
Grayson carried once for 15-

irards before Campbell broke 
oosc on a 45*yara touchdown 

scamper. Jason Hadley then 
added a 2-point conversion on 
some razzle-dazzle to give Lake 
Mary a 29-7 lead.

The Silver Hawks looked like 
they had ahswered immediately 
as Williams took off on a 64- 
yard run on the first play after 
the kickoff, but it was called 
back on a clip. '

Lake Howell would still get 
the touchdown, marching 81- 
yards in eight-plays, with 
Wilson scoring on a four-yard 
run. But the drive took four 
minutes off the dock, all but 
ending the hopes of a come
back.

Williams added the two-point 
run, making the score 29-15.

The Rams took only three 
plays to put an answer on the 
board as Campbell ran for 38 
yards and Ballerino six, before 
Campbell again burst into the 
end zone on a 17-yard rim. 
Kessler again added the extra 
point, making the final score 26- 
15.

The diminutive Campbell, 
who Is only 5-foot*5 and weighs 
145-pounas, was still the 
biggest man on the field Friday 
night, carrying the ball 19 times 
for 260 yards and the four 
touchdowns.

Ballerino chipped in with 61
yards on nine carries and also 
nad 50 yards in receiving.

For lak e Howell, which fin
ishes the season a respectable 3* 
7, Wilson and Williams both

Iliu M  Photo by All ZMInsli
Lake Hows# senior Aston Wilson (dark uniform) bulls for part of the 156-yards he gained on the night, but it was not 
enough as Lake Maty ran past the Silver Hawks for a 36-15 Seminole Athletic Conference victory et Richard L. 
Evans FMd Friday rrfghU

Lions
destiny, but by winning last 
week at Apopka and beating 
Winter Springs tonight, we're 
still In the hunt There are some 
things that have to happen that 
aren't in our control, but at least 
we're there if they happen.* 

Trailing 9-7 at halftime, the 
Lions scrapped mightily in the
third quarter, attempting two 
ortaidc kickoff* and a fake punt, 
Oviedo feCQveped t i *  ffdttv a i f l  
oruide kick and used the fake 

at to keep a drive going that 
I to its second touchdown of 

the game.
Steve Aaby put the Lions 

ahead, 10-9, with a 30-yard field 
goal with 4:31 remaining in the 
third i

turn the ball over on downs 
deep in Oviedo territory, the 
Lions put together a nine-play, 
92-yard tour indown drive 
capped by freshman Will 
Harrison's 
scamper at 
quarter.

Oviedo's first score also came 
as the result of a 92-yard drive. 
That one, which came in the 
final minute* o f the second 
q u a# 4 j> fg *n  ariftlW atlLlttlc>

punt 
led It

I stanza.
On the ensuing kickoff, Mike 

Carroll recovered Ashy's onside 
attempt to retain possession of 
the ball for Oviedo. Six plays 
later, Carroll took a short snap 
on a fake punt and sprinted 45 
yards to the Winter Spring*' 7- 
yard line.

It took the heads-up play of 
offensive lineman Mike 
Beilenson to make sure that 
opportunity wasn't squandered. 
On third-and-goal from the five 
yard line, the ball got looae and 
bounced into die end zone. 
Beilenson foil on it for the 
touchdown and a 17-9 Oviedo 
advantage.

The Lions came right back 
with another onside kick 
attempt, but Winter Springs' 
Tommy Lubrano was able to 
cover the ball.

After forcing the Bears (2-7) to

ard touchdown 
of the fourth

interception and ended 15 plays 
later with Matt Ford's 1-yard 
scoring plunge.

Winter Springs jumped out to 
a 9-0 lead thanks to defensive 
back Josh Gathers. Just 16 sec
onds into die second quarter, 
Gathers intercepted an Oviedo 
pass and returned it 41 yards for 
a touchdown and the game's 
first score.

Three plays later, Gathers 
intercepted another Lion aerial 
and carried it back 32 yards to 
the Oviedo 11-yard line. That 
time, the Bears had to settle for 
a 22-yard field goal by Andrew

Led by Harrison (just recently 
promoted to the varsity after the 
end of the freshman season), 
Oviedo accumulated 299 yards 
rushing balanced by 106 yards 
passing. Harrison had 83 yards 
on just five carries while 
Dreggors added 73 yards on 12 
attempts.

Nick Tenekedes completed
nine of 20 passes for 106 yards. 
Aaby caught four passes for 48 
yams. Jason Raulerson (another 
recent call-up), filling in at wide

receiver for his older brother 
Bobby (out with a concussion), 
had two receptions for 32 yards. 
Harrison also had two catches 
for 21 yards.

Darryl Wright had a 72-yard 
run for Winter Springs among 
his eight carries and finished 
with a game-high 106 yards 
rushing. >»* <

A t halt time. It  w m  announced 
that Oviedo senior football nlay-

fercd a spinal cord injury in a 
game against Lake Brantley ear
lier in the season, had been 
elected homecoming king by the 
Oviedo senior class.

LIONS 24, BEARS 9 
W inter Sp rin g ! 0 9 0 0 .  9
O viedo 0  7 10 7 ^ 2 4

Flnl Qurfit
No rcortng

Second Quarter
VV5 _ Gathrrr 41-yanl Interception return 

(kick wide). 11.44 
WS _ lUrch 22 KL 8.47 
O _ Font I run (A*by kirk). 41 

Third Quarter 
O .A rbyM P G , 4 J1
O _ Detlmion fumble recuvery In end rm e 

(Aeby kick). 208
Fourth Quarter

O.Harrieon 29 run (Aiby kkk), 3.55

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING .  Winter Springe Wright M 06, 

Blake 6-34. Berth 10-23, Cunt 4-11. Oviedo 
Iterrtwei M 3. Dirggort 12-73, Carroll 1-45. 
Bailey-Barnett 8-37, Tmekcder 2-31, Allen 6- 
24, Ford 44 , LnrmietM 46 , A dry SO, Jordan 
Hmlnua 9)

PASSING _ Winter Spring! Berth M -l. 34. 
Lanier 2-8-0.10; Oviedo: Tenrkedrt 9-20-1,
106, lierrmO-t-I.O.

RECEIVING .  Winter Springe: I till 2-20.
Blake 1 11. Hunter 1-8, Wright 1-5; Oviedo 
Aiby 4-48, J. R aulrrai 2-32. lUrtiron 2-]], 
Iordan 1-5.

PUNTING _ Winter Springe Groom 2-77,
383; Oviedo Adry BO.

Hoops-
IB

(10 points, three rebounds, three assists, one 
assist).

Also contributing for the winner's were 6-foot-9 
Sue Gyarfas (eight points, seven rebounds, three 
blocked shots, two assists), Sheketa Kindred (six 
points, two rebounds, two steals, one assist),

' Nanimol Berggren (five points, two rebounds, 
two steals, one assist), and Linda Cazeau (four 
points, eight rebounds, two steals).

MaryGoodson scored 10 second half points to 
lead SPJC with 14, while Sarah Read was also in 
double figures with 11 points.

The women are in Pensacola were they were to 
have taken on Pensacola Junior College Friday 
night and then take on Okaloosa-Walton 
Community College from F t  Walton Beach today 
(Saturday) at 6 p.m,

The SCC men's team were to return from a 
week's rest by heading to South Florida to take on 
Broward Community College at Its Davie 
Campus on Friday and then face Miami-Dade 
Community College today (Saturday) at 4 p.m.

Both team* will return home next TUesday for a 
doubleheader with ABAC (Abraham-Baldwln

Agricultural College) from Tifton, Ga. The 
women, who will be playing their first home 
gome of the season, will open the 'deuce' at 6

Cm., followed by the men at 8 p.m. Ar always, all 
>me games are free to the public

RAIDERS M, SPARTANS 36 
Sem inole Community C otlrg* (B41

Nirumol Berggren 2-8 (40 5, YoUndt Johneon 5-11 4 4  14, Katrina 
Moraine S-7 0 4  Ilk Shekete Kindred 3-7 0 4  A I M a  Caaaeu 2-7 0-1 4, 
Shaman Cotton 5-11 OO 10. CabrieOe BiankanMd 5-13 4-7 16. Sue 
Cyartaa 4 4  0 0  S. Brandi Dart. M 2 1 -1 II. Total*. 344311-1* 84.
6 1  P rtm b u rg  Junior College (M l 

Ebony SmUh 1-7 0 3  3, Shrmika Nrely 1 4  OO 31 Tori McGee OO OO 0. 
Sarah Reed M 3  4 4  U, Dome Faiuauul OO OO 0. Dewn Martki OO OO 
0. Patricia AtUneon 0 4  0 4 0 , Mary Goodeon 7-15 0414 . Cache Robey 0- 
5 OO 0  Letarta Stevma OO OO a  Caypjnul* EUatin 14  4-5 A Dionne 
O-Cerm 0 4  2-2 2. Tbtalr: 13-5410-14 34.

Halftime _ SCC 52, SFJC 20 ThrvrpoM field gorlr _ SCC 14  
(Btrggmn M , Mmeon 03, Moraine 0 4  Cottar 0-2fe 6F|C 2-14 (Natty 
14, Reed 1-7, Robey 0-3). Total fouie .  SCC 2ft STJC 13. Fouled out _ 
SCC, BlenkenMd. Technical. _ none. Rebound. .  SCC 47 (Berta 10. 
BiankanMd 8 ,  Caeeeu 8, Cyartaa Tfc SPJC 20 (Smith 7, CGano 6), Aaeieta 
_ SCC II Qolmeon. BiankanMd 3 each); SFJC 1 (Robey). Steal* _ SCC 28 
O utran. Cotton, BiankanMd S aada SPJC 13 (Goodmn 4). Blocked 
ahutr _ SCC 5 (Cyartaa 1  Oarte 2); SFJC 1 (EUaetn 2). TUmuvetr _ SCC 
It; SPJC 37. Reccrdi _ SCC 342

Best
Bar
In

Sanford

M i l l i n g

NICKS
Oyster Bar & Grill

*  Kitchen
ng Soon!

Todayl
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407/322-2611
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat 
Kw unrtprngrwd Inland* to le i Kw 
peraorwl property da*crtwd betow to 
adore# ■ ken imposed on vavj prop
erly imdet it* Ftortda 5*4 Storage 
F entity Ad Slatuel (Section 83 Ml 
uao9)

The indefUgned w* ve) ■! pubVc 
tala by emmaWi i  bv**ng on lh* 
771h day o4 No*, MOO. al II Oiem. 
on vv prenatal eKwre seal proparty 
ha* baan ttored are) wtroh are local 
ad at Ample Storage Canlar. 100 
Ample Court. 2900 Waal Airport 
Boulevard. County o* Sarrunola, 
Stall d  Florida, tw knowing

Cuitomere Nam*. Una t, 
Oevcrption re Good*

Merman* Ban. COia. Mac Boo**. 
Mrfcc Doi'i, Mac Funaiure. Mac 
Baby Kama, Cat (lamps and Lamp 

fV thatai mutt b* paid lor al the 
lima ot purthaa* h ca*h only Ai 
pwdiaied lama laid *• a, where la. 
and mutt b* removed al tw Km* ot 
1*1 Sale tubtad lo cancaiaum In 
It*  tvi.nl ol aatllamanl batman 
owner and oMgalad party, 
n i t  M tw »th. day ol Od 7000 

Knaia an Aura 
Manager

Putdah Novemtwr 12. 19. 2000 
U008

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 1ITM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
MANOFOR 

W H O L E  COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 
GENERAL

jurasoKmoN division
CASE HO: 00 CA UTS 14 0

STANDARD FE0CMAL BANK
PLAINTIFF

VS
ORILO ARMANDO RUIZ. IF . 
LIVING, AND IF DEAD. THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. HEIRS. 
DEVISEES. ORANTEES.
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS, 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES AND ALL 
OTHER PARTIES CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH. UNDER 
OR AGAINST CiniLO ARMANDO 
RUIZ, ANNETTE RUIZ IF LIVING. 
AND IF DEAD. THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. HEIRS. DEVISEEB. 
ORANTEES. ASSIONEES,
LIENORS. . CREDITORS, 
TRUSTEES AND A ll OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIMING AN INTEREST 
BY. THROUGH. UNOER OR 
AGAINST ANNETTE RUIZ; FIRST 
UNION NATIONAL BANK. AS 
INDENTURE TRUSTEE FOR ACE 
SECURITIES CORP HOME LOAN 

I TRUST 1W9A, SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA. JOHN OOt 
AND JANE DOE AS UMCNOWN 
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

OEFENQANT(S) 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE BALI 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur- 

auarf to a Summary Find Judgmeri 
ol toredoaure dated Oct 2T, 2000 
entered m CM Caaa No. 00 CA UTS 
14 Q cpl th* Croat Court o< Kw 19TH 
Jutfdal erreu* m and lor SEMINOLE 
Coway. SANFORO. Florida. I wR eel 
to N  h-j-aal aid beat (adder lor 
caah al AT WEST FRONT DOOR al 
b t  SEMINOLE County Courtnua* 
located ait 301 N. PARK AVENUE In 
SANFORO. Florida, al 11.00 a/n. on 
the 30*1 day Cl November, 2000 lh*

lorVi In laid Summary Final 
Judgment ro-w*.

LOT 419, FRANK l_ 
WOODRUFFS SUBDIVISION OF 
LANDS SOUTH SANFORD. FLORI
DA. ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 3. PAGE 44. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF 6EMMOLE COUN
TY, FLORIDA

Dated 944 27 day ol October, 2000 
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)

MARY ANNE MORSE 
Clerk ct n *  Croat Coud 
By: Mary Stroup*
Deputy CNd>

THE LAW OFFICES OF DAVE) J. 
STERN. PA
ATTORNEY FOR PLAJNTVT 
SOI S UnharaCy Drive Suae 500 
Plantation, FL 33324 
(954)2338000 
00 57895 (AMI)

H you are a person wah a Oaabaay 
who naada any acccmmudeion n 
order to parbclpree In tow procaarKng 
you are anMod. at no coat In you, k) 
the provwon ol certain 
plea i a contact the ortica ot 
Court Admmlatrator. SEMINOLE 
County Courthouee, al 407-869 
4227 wrBW, two (9) working daya d  
yow n o d d  d  99a Nottoa d  Sale; 1 
800 933-8771 (TOO) tor haaring 
impaired or 1-800-9354770. via 
Ftortda Relay Samoa.
PuMvh Nwambar 12.19.2000 
UOSSa

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME ACT 

None* m hereby given iw l.tw  
undaralgnad purauanl lo lha 
"Fidiiou* Name Act*. Chapter 
88309 Ftortda S U U n  wd lagatar 
w*i I *  Florida Department d  Slat* 
ipon racapt ot proof ol 9ia pubbea- 
tnn ol KM nolle*, th* ficniou* 
names, Iowa.

FamMymads Pharmacy under 
which Farmtymada. Inc. anparl to 
engage In t u n m  at vartoua tea  
Kona in 9ia coway d  Sarm to. 
PiACah: Hovambar 12.2000 
U100

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

NoCca w hereby ghen Vwt I am 
engaged si buamaaa al 1301 PARK 
AVE SANFORD FL 32771, Seminole 
County, Ftortda under 9i* Fanout 
Name ot EU SOLVE, MANCAE 
INTERNIT SERVICES, and I d  I 
eeand to relator east name wih toe 
Drviaron at Corporatwna. 
Talabaaaaa, Florida, n  accordance 
wah Kw pnyyiarona d  lh* Famous 
Nam* Statula*. to-WK: Section 
BH DS. Ftonda SlaMaa 1991 

SICANACU
PutAMi Noambar 12.2000 

J1UU_________________________

NOTICE
Mart Ccnelrucbon Inc KmKea al 

uAxcrbactor* and lippken to *ob- 
ma propped)  to Kwm tor aw know
ing protect INTERNATIONAL TER
MINAL APRON PAVEMENT REHA- 
BIUTATION tor the Sartord Akpod 
Authority Marti ConUrucbon 
encourage* MBEANBE.DBE partet 
paaon on K*a proyad Plana era 
amt Nil I tor review at Kw Cano al 
Ftortda Bidders Euhanga. Orlando 
Dodga Room, or by calaig Mart 
Construction a  407/9314273 
Subnet at bate poor to 4 pm Friday 
llunmlwr 152000 ai order tor tads 
to b* conatdsrad Th* protect tads 
Tuesday November u  2000 Direct 
any nryara* to M  Galroh and taa 
propoaata to 407/S32 ban 
Pubhah Novarrbar 12. 7000 
UIOZ

FUBUC NOTICE
atowvng mobM horn* wri b* 
Kw teghed btddar it 900

ji^'claaaatoarry. FI 32707 
LRTY DESCFVPTWN 
ITVE mcbdaHom# 
NUMBER 0003358329 
TIFICATON NUMBER

ER OWNER

L e c a l s

Gaorg* S Franooaw 
Pubkdi Hovambar 12.19.2000 
U103

NOTICE OF a m  NT 
TO USE THE UNtFORM 

METHOO OF c t x u c m a  
NON-AO VALOREM 

AEEEEEMENTE FOR WATER, 
RECLAIMED WATER. SEWAGE. 
ROAD PAVMQ ANO DRAJNAQE. 
ttOCWALKt, AQUATIC WEED 
CONTROL. ETREETUOHRNO, 

THE MANDATORY COLLECTION, 
RECYCUNQ ANO OISFOtAL 

OF SOUO WASTE ANO 
STORMWATER MANAGEMENT 
THROUGH SURFACE WATER

Th* Board ot County 
Comnwreonen ot Samtnot* County, 
Ftortda (*w ■Board) hareby provld** 
none*, purauanl to Seaton 197.3632 
(3) (i). Ftortda Statute*, d  ta kaant 
to use Kw isWorm method ot ooiact- 
tog non-ad valorem maaanwnW to 
b* laviad throughout Sarmnol* 
Cowity, lor lha coal ol prartdtog 
water, recta mad water, atwaga.

trdrwtha. aquatic weed control, 
treat K/ a y  th* mandatory co*ac- 
bon. racyclng and rbsposd ot aoid 
walla, and atormwaler 
KvouiFi audao* water

each year Kwraallar. Th* Board *49 
conaidaf Kw adcpHon ot a reactobon 
■lacing to u*a Kw undonw ivwKiod ot 
coaactmg non-ad valorem aaaaaa- 
manti aulhontad by Section 
197.3632. Ftortda Statute*, at a pub- 
Kc haanng to ba hakt at 1 JO PM , or

Kw 12»i d  Oacambar. 2000. t  to* 
SammoN County Sarvrca* Suiting. 
Room 1028. 1101 E a t F a t Street, 
SantonL Ftonda Such reaotunon 
wR Mato th* need tor 9w levy and 
w* errtaai a lagt daaertoaon d  to* 
bowidartm ol to* re t properly sub
ject to to* levy Capra* at Kw pro
posed term a  to* reaoUton, which 
contato* toe legal deicrtpUcn ot to* 
real propary autyact to to* levy, are 
on lie M to* Department ot hscal 
Samoa* and County CcmarKaaton 
Record) ol Samrnota County. 
Ftonda. Coway Same** Bdtakig 
1101 E*»t Flret Street. Sanford, 
Ftortda. Al Intotaitod persona are

For aWJdond Kdormattort regardtog

Sanwio* County MSBUCoordKtotot, 
(401)865-7179. Parian* wMi dto- 
*b*4ra* rwadng aaawtanc* to pafllc- 
toat* to any ol to*** prooaadtog* 
*hould contact to* Employ** 
Ralatrom Oepartmanl
ADACoordawtor 48 hour* to 
advance d  Kw m nang at 855-7941.

Pariona are adrWad toaL 4 Stay 
dead* lo appeal any daenren made 
attoto hearing, toay wR naad • 
record ot to# procaart iga. and. tor 
such purpoaa, toay may naad to 
toaure toal a vartwtm record ol to* 
procaaclngK N made, atorth recur da 
tocAjda* to* laalrmony and avrdanca 
upon which to* appeal ta to b* 
baaed, par radon 288 0105, Ftortda

ATTEST;
Maryam* More*. Gtort to to* 

Board c4 County rnmnva*ron»n In 
and tor Samtooto County, Ftortda 

By Eva Roach. Deputy Ctort 
Pihlah Hovambar 12. I I , 29. and 
OaeanKwr Z 2000 
UI04

NOTRE OF 
FRTTTIOUt NAME 

Noao* a  hereby pvai toal I am 
engaged to bueton i at 7748 Spa* 
Are. Santoro., flamtnoto County. 
Ftorbto wator 8w FtoMtoua Name d  
Th* Claaato Laaata. and toal I
h , A r e  ■■ , - *Lr  rewrewre uu au^mono to ifgiim  u n  rurw 
Dm non d  Corporation*, 
Taiahaa***, Ftortda. to accordance 
wrto to* proiMnna of toa FtoMtoua 
Nam* Sututa*. to-Wit S ection 
883 09. Ftortda ftlatuM 1991. 

Mawaan L  Rtoot 
Putaah Noynbat 12. 2000 
U105

M THE CtRCUTT COURT 
I COUNTY,

PRORATE DIVISION 
CASE NO. CM79CP

M RE; ESTATE OF 
OWEN NEE SOLOWEY,

Th* artnlnababon d  Kw aataa* d  
Owen Nil Soloway, d* tailed. F it 
Nuntoar 00478GP. N panrtrw to *w 
Clout Cowl tor SammoN County, 
Florida. Probate OtvWron. to* 
address d  which ta SambioN County 
Cowlhguia, Poet 08to* Boa EOEI, 
SantonL Ftonda 32772-80*8. The 
name* and addraa»*a ct toa pareorv 
al repru antaava and toa pareonN 
lapreaantabve a anonwy era eat

Al tolareatad pariona are n q a id
lo Ms unto tow court. WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE:
(1) 09 Main* aganat to* aauw and
(2) any obNcbon by an totareatod 
parson to whom tow nonce was 
malted Bwt chabanga* Kw vaMly d  
to* WO. Kw quaMkobon* d  to* per
sonal repnaanubv*. venue, or Jurta-

ALL CLAIM ANO OBJECTIONS 
NOT SO FEEO WEX BE FOREVER 
BARRED
PuUkMbon ol tol* NoOce has bsgwr 

on Novenbor 1Z 9000.

MARLA SOLOWEY 
ALPEfl. WALDEN A MILLER 
HARVEY M ALPER. ESQUIRE 
LAW OFFICES OF HARVEY M 
ALPER
112 MWar Carua Street 
Alamort# Spmge. FL 32714 
(407)889-0900 
Ftortd* Bar 4133272 
Anonwy lot Pteonal RapraaanNtore 
Pubbah Hovambar 12.19.2000 
UUL

M THE ORCUrr COURT 
OF THE 18TH 

JUDICIAL ORCLKT 
OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR 

BUMOLE COUNTY

CAM NO. 98-1242CA-14-0
CHEVY CHASE BANK. F S B .

VS
JOHN W PALONIS and LINDA 
MARIE ENQLEMAN FK/AUNOAM. 
PALONIS. M *1.

AMENDED NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Nonce ■ hereby grren toal pur- 
•uanl to toal Fatal Judgment d  
Foreclosure da lad Hovambar 8. 
2000. and entered n  ervt ca*a num
ber 98 I242CA-14 A. of to* Clcut 
Court ol toa I8to Jurbcwl Cacua In 
and lor SammoN CowKy. Ftortda. 
whereat CHEVY CHASE SANK. 
F S B .  N Plasm* and JO»*( W 
PALONIS. UNOA MARIE ENGLE 
MAN F/K/A LINDA M PALONIS. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
War* DaNndanl(t), I wR Ml to to*

to* west bort door d  to* SenenoN 
County courthouse to 8*ntord, 
SemeioN CowKy. Ftonda, N II DO 
A M on *w 7*1 day d  DacanKwr. 
7000, toa totowmg deaenbad proper- 
ty as aarlorto m *a(d FtoN Jwdgnwrt.

L e c a l s

LOT 89. LAKE ROGERS 
ESTATES. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF. AS RECORDED M 
PLAT book 43. p*g*S 38 THROUGH 
40, INCLUSIVE. Of  THE pubic  
records ol aamtnoN oounty. Sortda 

NOTE PURSUANT TO THE FAIR 
DEBT COLLECTION PRACTICES 
ACT YOU ARE ADVISED THAT 
THIS LAW FIRM IS DEEMED TO BE 
A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
14G TO COLLECT A DEBT ANO 
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WKX BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE

*v— * — -S )* -  f id  1 rbw. ■ v J  A * -  -  — A- —  [JAIDlj Un wllI iMjf Ui •vQVvHwBii
7000

MARY ANNE MORSE 
CNrb of ClcWt Cowl 
By Mary Stroup*
DaoutvCNrK 

COOIUS 1 STAWIARSKI 
4010 Boy Seoul Boulevard 
BUM 430
Tamp*. Ftortda 33807 
TaNghon*: (913)877-8008 
CAS498-02027
PiUWi Novembar If. 19.2000 
UIOE

*f THE ORCLKT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOfCLAL CfRCUfT 
MANOFOR 

tORNOLE COUNTY,
FI ORKLA

CJLM NO.: 08CA-830-12W
LAKE HOWELL ARMS 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, 
INC,

OSCAR J. DAYTON. UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE, and UNKNOWN 
OCCUPANTS.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: Oacar J . Dayton. 103 

Gaorgatorm Drtre *C, CaaaaKwmy, 
FlorWi 37707
Untomm Spouse, 103 Oaorgafoam 

Drive KC.Cain torrry. Ftortda 72707 
Unknown Occupcnfi, 103 

Oaorgatovm Drtre *C, Ciaeatotiy. 
Ftortda 32707
YOU ARE NOTIFIED toal an acbon 

tor torectoawe ■ Ma*n of Ian tor 
Itopald oondomtoAm ai aiaamerta 
on Kw todowtng daacviwd net prop
erty to Sarvyrot# Cocrly. Ftortda;

UrtK*) HOC o l LAME HOWELL 
ARMS CONOOMENRJM,
Georgetown Dr. C tontony. FL 
more pertcrAwly dreevtoed as Sac 
21, TowneNp 21S, Ring* TOE. 
SubdMakvt 517. BtocA 0000. UK(«) 
103C.
Iwa baan Nad agarnat you You are 
required to asrre a copy d  yow wri
ter detwwa*. K any, to I  on Drrtd N. 
Glaaaman. Esquire, ptatoan ittor- 
rwy. who** adubeaa I* I t s  Anrt* 
SfreaL Orlando, Ftortda 32908, on or 
baft** Decanter Bto 2000 and IK* 
tw odgto*l w*h 9w ctorb of M i nurt

agabiM you lor Vu toltl d n m M  
In ttn ompWnl or poOdon.

DATED on NOV 03 2000 
MARYANNE MORSE. CLERK 
A* Ctorb. CtroA Cowl 
Samtooto CowKy, Florida 
ByfluMKtog 
As Deputy Ctorb
tl you (re a parson wtto a dtoabdiy 

who naada any aooommodaaon to 
order to partofpato to M* prooaad
tog, you are areator). at no coal to 
you, to tw provtolon of cartoto aadto-

Cooxinator al 301 N. Park Avenue,
---------- J f r  Sardetd. FL HKT71.
Triryhete (eP7)7u-r3Jd ww. *9*7 
w«Kn two (2) worbtog days of you* 
reoelK of *Kt notoa; f  you an  Mah 
tog or unto* Knparted, cal 1 -*00965- 
9771.
Pubbah: NoverrCwr i z  19.28. and
DeoenKwr 3.2000
UtO*

L e c a l s

NOTICt OF ACTION FOR
nrawru rryyOf| f*f MARRIAGE

T O .  REBECA VALDEZ 
PARIAN 12088 JAR DINES DEL 

COUNTY 
C R  40100
GUADALAJARA. JALISCO, MEXI

CO PL 3854-4084 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED Iwl an action 

has baan ttod against you and twl 
you are raqubed to aarve a copy ot 
yowwrtoan dill nan , ■ any, to io n  
ademay tor Kw PiBtonai, CLARK D. 
LOCHRIDQE. ESQUIRE, whoa* 
add*** to: 2801 WNto Aveua. Suit* 
121. Fam Parb, Ftortda 72730, on or 
baton DECEMBER 12.2000. and Ms 
Kw Ort̂ wl wKh Kw Clark d  Ha 
Cowl al M l N. Parb Avenu*. 
Sanford, Ftorkto 72771. betore eery, 
toa on PaMtoner or toimdtolaly 
Kwreaftar K you lal to do so. a 
ttotoUK may b* artarad agatoal you 
tor tw  reM  dsmandad to Kw pab- 
Kon.
CopMK of M cowl documara to Ms

at Kw Ctorb at Kw CbaA Oowre 
otto*. Vbu may revtow Ktaa* docu-

tnuat baap Kw Ctorb ot Kw 
CboA Caw fi otoo* noMad ol yow 
aatert addrea*. You may Kto a 
Norte* of CwrerK Addrea. (Ftortda 
Faredy law Form 1 2 J1 5 ) Futon 

to Me toweu*  wB 0*  maKad 
on noon) al Kw

Farrdy Law Ruto* of Procedure.

d  documents and totonhatton. 
Falur* to cnrrpTy can reauA to aarc- 
Sona, todbrdtog OwrUaar or tortutog 
of ptoartrgs.

D a m  NOVEMBER 7.2000 
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE ORCUfT COURT
n —  a r - ----------re w - » .  -Oy» it* VfeBlf
Deputy dark

Pubbtov-Novertbar 1Z 19.28. and
DacanKwr 3.2000
U111

M THE CaKUTT COURT 
I COUNTY.

CAM NO: (SCA-1 t t l - a  
LEONA MAE DAUPLANE,

JAMES ALIEN DAUPLANE and 
EMLY DEJJPLANE,

Datondreu
CLEWCE NOTICE OF SALE

to hereby grren i
undaiNgnad datbof 
cowl wR on 
11 DO am. or

iT.MOO.ol

Kw Botltowto County CoulKrouas, 
M l N. Parb Avenue. Sanford. 
FtortdAdtortoraatoandaalatpub- 
Kc ouacry to Kta Nghaal and baN Md- 
dar lor Caah Kw Icftowtng dlHitlld 
real property lauaaa to Sambioto 
CowKy FtortdH:

UK 25, REMINGTON PARK.

to PIN Boob SB, ftogat 74 
torou^i 79 of *w Pub4c Roaortto ol 
Samtooto CowKy, Ftortda. 
priermf to Kw towf M B R d  of 
IomcKMwe oreared to a caao pond
ing to Em  ooui, t n  oryto of *Mch to

M THE ORCUfT COURT 
OF THE 1*TH

1E1-14W
MIOfIRST BANK. oto..

HARPER JONES. N. N to .

NOTICE OP 
FORECLOBUHBAI 

T O .  HARPER JONES, III. Al known
uTatilip by.

t r o g x  ulktor or ogtoraf HARPER 
JONES, (retodanca wKenm)

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED Kwt 
an atoton tor torectoawe of MortMQK

Lots 31 and 72 and tw Vfoto H jOO 
tool of Lto 33. BtocA t  and toaa tw 
Bouto 1/2 of vacated AA*y aRacanl 
to tw  ttoreatod on Norto. TOYrth 
SfTE OF GENEVA, aooordtog to Via

Book z  Pag* 1Z to *ra Pubic 
of Somawto County,

wtoi 0 toroot adrtrin of. 138 Avenue 
C. Oarwva. FL 32732; hereto 
retorted to as "Kw Property' 
has baan Nad agtonto you and you 
ar* reqlred to aarve a copy of yow 
retoari dstorwae, I  any, to A on 
GLEN Z  GOLDBERG. [M U M , 
Aaorrwy tor Ptoma*. IIOI BrtolaE 
Arenus, 8u*e SOD, M an! Ftortda 
33131 on or baton Klrty (30) day* 
bom V * dtl* of Kw kN pubbeabon 
of H i notob and Eto (to ort^iN ertto 
(to Ctorb of Ha Cowl e*h*i M day*
altar Kwlnt - - - - -

tor the rebel demanded to Kw

WITNESS my hand and tool ol «afd 
Court «  Sordord, Ftonda on H i 3rd 
day d  Newer i bar. 2000- 
I C lod  Cowl Beal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Aa Ctorb, Cboud Court 
BYCacal* V. Ekam 
Deputy Ctorb
NOTE: PURSUANT TO THE FAJR 

DEBT COLLECTION PRACTICES 
ACT YOU ARE ADVISED THAT 
THIS LAW FIRM IS DEEMED TO BE 
A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
INQ TO COLLECT A DEBT ANO 
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WAL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE.
Anonwy I 
GLEN Z  GOLDBERG. EBOLKRE 
1101 Brtcbal Arena 
Sues 900
Itoarrt Ftorbto 31111
(306)374-4200
NOTICE;
Any parson wtoi a dtoatoWy reqdr- 

tog reaaonabto accommodation 
should cal Court Admtotof re tore 
otocear (407)883-4330 ngtatorKwn 
savandayeprtor toKwprtxeednga 
Pubbah; Nwambar 12,112000 
U1I0

M THE CfRCUfT COURT 
OF THE1KTH

CAMNOuf 
M RE; THE MARRIAGE OF 
PETER QIGUO

REBECA VALDEZ

Al Via Boa of aato. I 
hMibkHtorahalpoalwBifiaatoibf 
dapos* sarel to 2% of Kw tore bid or 
11.000 00, whkharer to toa*. Th* 
batonoa of tw  tore Ud aha! baptod 
to tw  Barb on ar baton BOO pm. of 
tw  day of to* aato by caah or 

Th* aueoaaabl 
d  Kw

L e g a l s

Irfn S  to WflW f ttM mmt wth N
Dtvtolon d  Corporations. 
Tiilh arae*. Ftorbto. to aomdanea 
wtoi Kw prmtolonK of lh* FtofKtou* 

lo-WIt Sad ion 
19*1.

ArKhonyP. DDrton*
PubKah November 12.2000
mis

N o rm  OF SALE 
OF MOTOR VtMCLE 

Pweuart to F.S, 713383 tw toacer- 
tog rehtoto wto b* sob) al PuMto 
Aucfton to aalWy a ban tor hdnr and 
Storage to Kw amount of 1825 00 

1983 Jaguar XJ8 
V9t SAJAV13440C36J485

Rag flared Owner Kanrwth

LtonorBannyV Euro Auto Tbth. toe.

Place of Sale: Bareya Euro Auto 
Tach. Jne. 1400 S. Hwy 427. 
Lcngirood, FL 327S0

v*ri*ci# rrwy vm fegeemsa oy 
aabefytog toe ben prior to Kw Sato 
Dm . Ybu hare twrtgNU a hearing 
al any Mm* prior to 9w SM  OM by 
t o g  a demand tor haaring to Kw 
CboKICowL Owner has Kw i y a b) 
reoorer poaianion d  retKcto by 
DOMtog a bond to aooordanc* w*h 
F B. 33*917 any proceeds to a a  
of too amuwK of toa Ian wB bo 
dopoaftod with too Clark of toa 
CbcuK Court to too n u fy  efwre 
vw fli ■ ntw 
PUdahNovembor 12.2000 
U til

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
HompNI Balvaga ETbwtog «B  ore 

too btombig to aaftofy to* towing

Section 71 STB Ftortd* StaMre:
On November 23, 2000 1174 

Votoe 2-dr. ton; VM 1142497338; 
and wi Dacaeibar A *080 1188
Nissan. 2-dr. bto. VM 
1N1PN34SXJM008916.

Orlando. FL Term* Caah s*8*r 
raaarre* to* rtgt to bto, to accept or 
refect any red al bkto Sold ASJS. 
no aan aeab  no guarereeed Me. 
Putdah Norentwr 12.2000 
U11T

WORKFORCE CENTRAL FLORI
DA (WCF) la lasting a Raquast tor 
Proposal (RFP) to ro k f

adtormtoraoanbacl
*41 be 1 1/2 yean,

A
■aaoanaMab 

copy ol • » RFP by roaMg or hand 
oanytog a Mtor ef regraal to Oyrdhto 
Etotort. WORKFORCE CENTRAL 
FLOfbOA. 1E01 U * Road, BtM  
270. VMrttor Parti a  S27BA or aand- 
tog an amal to oabnantmaAeore-

I t  2000
U11B

KtompaontwoarRbreaofi 
WITNEBS my fend and to* Mctof

aaal of tok ootat on Ookbar, lOOa 
MARYANNE MORSE.
CLERK OF CSCUT COURT 
By: Itory 8*mpa 
AaDtpufy Ctorb 

Dareaf A BooA PA.
2033 Mato BL
•UtodOi. Cantor PoKda
S«eaoak.Fi>4237
PiAtoto: Noventoat 12.11.9000
m t t

FICTrnOUS NAME STATUTE 
TO WHOM rr MAY CONCERN 

No*o* li hereby (Rren toal Kw
yndenigned, pvnuenl to tha

MBiretotor 
of Mato , 

DMaton of Corpordltona, upon 
reeatol of proof of to* puldnakm of 

to-

undar ehbh e *  are ongagrebitare- 
rwea *| 3006 Waal Lake Mery 
Boutorerd, Bud* 190. to toa Cby d  
L ai* Mary. Samtooto CowKy,

DM too party KOaraMd to sail 
buHnm antarpriM Im U to iiK  

8KT ENTERTAINMENT, E4C.
By: OougUa L Ftoula. PraaklerK 

Dated to Lake Mary. Samtod* 
CowKy. Ftortda, tow 30Kl dty d  
October, 2000.
PureWt Nowntoar IZ  2000 
U113

Th* oratoef Board of Tiretoo* of 
BamtoOli Communty Ccdaga 
a n t r e  a rogdar Board tooodng

I t ,
la l to o  pm 
•:S 

Crdag*
Ovtodo Campua 
2988 Ok) LxKfoaood Road 
Ortado. FL 32798
CflfllQS CM bf
PwpoHRaguKw Monday Uaaeng 

A copy of Kw agsnda may ba 
obtain ad by wrttog to Or. E. Am 
McGee d  100 Wei ton BMtowd. 
SantonL Ftortda 32773 or by ctobig 
Linda KieOC d  (407)329-2010 and 
arranging lor an aganda to b* malad 
ora alreiitorptre-uto-.

to Kw pipubdad af toa 
Act any

to pwbcqre* to toto nwaang 
to asked to adrta* BanKnol* 
Commufy Cotag* af toaafiShow a 
betore toa maaftog by 1 uve erring 
Unde K iV f d  <407)328-2010 E

Ccdaga by caBtog I 
Patahon af (407)329-2109.

Pareona are atotoad kwl K tray 
dtofcii |d ippMi my dtdtfofi imda 
af tee maatoig. Kwy ere need a 
record of Kw proo**ren(|i Rid tor 
•uch pwpoaa, toay may naad to 
rwwe vre a wrtrebn record of to*
fN’DGMQngi M ITHOI, Maul 1*0X0
tociato* to* tooRnony and airtdanoa 
URon ehtoh Kw appear to to b* 
baaed. pR Z> (ton 29*0108. Ftortda

Puitodt: NorembR 12,2000 
UI14

Nottoa to hareby (fren (W  are are 
engaged to buatoaa* al 101 Wtoto* 
Can*, Satdord . 32771. Samtooto 
CowKy. Ftortda m tor to* Ftoaarou*

to* tore door ef'eantord Ibatog 
Lecatod - al 390t Cowtory Ctob 
Sartore. Ft tor toa pwpoaa of dto-

R----d p  I I Iw l ■ M  w ai irreiroff Rĵ wwf normaaon

(i)Tbrei
V94K4XAAA32AXY945I1S3 

PiKretofiwRfire 12. MOO
U1M

to b e h a U re ttM  
pjn, on to* E day * 1 0 ** ,  MEZ R
to* bora door of Sanford Ibatag 
Located re 2901 Country Club 
gartatoL R. tar to* pwpoaa of re*-
poilrtg of f i t  loicMtno vcNeIh :

For iatoarHtonreton ptoaaa cat 
(407)322 *830 

(1) Trtarer SOOOMaba YAMA
VMK JYARNOBE2YAOM277 

PititoMtorentow I t  2000 
UI21

Th* Samtooto Cowdy 
ArKfoiKy amowto** tore ta b  rogu-
larty scheduled pubic m**8ng d  
Tuesday, ftareirtoar 14, 2000, h a

DATE; Tuesday.

THE; 4 go PA4, or a* aoan 
•« ootabit

LOCATION (Umtooto County

10
1101 East nm  
SerKord, Ftortda 32771 
GENUAL SUBJECT MATTER TO 

BE DISCUSSED: Th* OraanaWer to 
Samtooto CowKy

may bK obtained by oon-

CowKy

Phone(407)063-3740 of (407)685- 
1801

PERSONS WITH DtSABATOEl 
NEEDV4G ASSISTANCE TO RAR- 
TKaRATS M ANY OF D CSE PRO- 
CCEDMOS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE 8EMN0LE COUNTY 
EXPRESSWAY AUTHORITY 
OFFICE 44 HOURS W ADVANCE 
OF THE MEETHG AT |40T)M5 
5740 OR 888-6801.
PERSONS ARE ADVISED THAT IF 

THEY DECK* TO APPEAL ANY 
DECISIONS MADE AT THESE 
MEETMOS/HEAHINOS. THEY 
WAL NEED A RECORD OF THE 
PROCEEOMGS AND FOR SUCH 
PURPOSE THEY MAY NEED TO 
ENSURE THAT A VERBATIM 
RECORD OP THE PROCCEEMNOS 
IS MADE WHICH INCLUOCB THE 
TESTIMONY ANO EVIDENCE 
UPON WMCH THE APPEAL IS TO 
BE BASED. PER SECTION 
29* 0108. FLORIDA STATUTES. 
PiKdsh NorenKwr IZ  2000 
U124

NOTICt OF ACTION 
m  orerexT domain

M THE CMCUT COURT 
OF THE EMUfTOfTH 

JUDICIAL ORCUfT.

COUNTY.

M THE ORCUfT COURT OF T «  
EIGHTEENTH JUOOAL0 0 0 * 1  
M ANO FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASS NO.: 9000-CA-197513-W 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 8 piMtaal 
eubesremn d  to* Sum  af Ftorbto.

ABOULHU8SEM FAMILY UMITEO 
PARTNERSHIP, a Ftortda Limned 
Parmer Wap ERIC DEEP; MICHAEL

L e c a l s

L  LANG; MUSSARAT J  ABDUL 
HUSSEIN; 0AV10 W HARROW. 
MICHELLE T. DARROW. RAY 
VALDES at Tar Cotteaor of 
Damtacta CourKy. Ftortda; a d  to* 
wAnown rpomrt of to* above, K 
any, iwk hake, dmrteeee. eeerywee.

aiecutore, admtoletrelore,

pareona haWig or cfaimtog la hava 
any rtghL IW at aearett by. toroutto. 
under ar agatnat tw above named 
Defendants, or odwrela Helming 
any rtgN. UN. ar beared to to* red

.'I-
T O .  THOSE ABOVE-NAMED 

DEFENDANTS AND TO ALL PAR
TIES CLAIMING INTEREST BY. 
THROUGH. UNOER OR AGAINST 
THE NAMED DEFENDANTS; ANO 
TO ALL PARTIES HAWK] OR 
CLAIMING TO HAVE ANY RIGHT. 
TITLE OR INTEREST IN THE 
PROPETY DESCRIBED BELOW.

An Emtoam Domain Petaton, 
together wtoi as O*ctar*9on of 
Taitog hre b e a  Mad to Kw above- 
dyNd cowl to acquire cartato prop-
arty are roll  to SanOoto CowKy.
rioma, OMcncMKi m  pooowi,
PARCEL NO 108

EAST LAKE MARY BOULEVARD 
SEGMENT I 

FECSMPLE 
A part ef Kto properly diacitoad to 

06UW Racon Boob 885. page 471 
a  recorded In Kw PiAds Record) of 
Samtooto CourKy. Ftortda toa Kw 
property daertbed to WeuarKy Deed 
recorded In 
1722. peg* 1029 a* recorded to to* 
PuMto Record) of Semtooto County. 
Ftorbto being tod poriton of Seaton 
7, Towndito m  -Saudi, R age 31 
Ead Of Sambioto CowKy Ftorbto.

Cunnwna ng d  toe Seutoeed cor- 
narof tw  Soutoead 1/4 of Secfton 7, 
Townthto 20 Souto. Rang) 31 El 
a* ahonm a  toe Ftorbto Depanm 
ol Nabrral Raaourcea Cartihad 
Comer Retards Document No. 
0048529; hence nm N0028‘43aW 
along toe Wad In* of Soudwad 1/4 
of said Section 7 a defence of 
132331 tod to to* Soutnaed oonw 
ef Kw ftortiead 1/4 af toa OouKwed 
1/4 of aakl Secfton 7; hence , 
N a w sirs wong Kw SaMl bw of 
aaM Nurtured  1/4 ot to* BmMiiid 
1/4 of laid Secfton 7 a define* re 
21.19 to«; h o c *  daparang a 
Soldi kw nm N0014Y9-W a « *-
lana* re 2SD0 tore to a pr*K a  aw 
Horpi ibye al way bn* of Ead Labe 
Mary Boilavard (tormerty Stoei Labe 
Okra) aato pcH atoo baarg a  Via 
Ead rt04 of eay bw of Ma*onvBt 
Road, a 90 00 tool A ft id eay a  
d aen  a d  reoordsd ii  Pbd Boo* Z 
page 30 a d  PM Boab 4.p*ea92 of 

“  r t *  Of Bound*
tar Kw Porn re 
nm N084T49-W, 

d rtgN of wey (na, a 
of 70M  laat; Kwnca 
*Mdrt0K af eaqr Bn* nm 

1CTE a daono* of 4829 Net 
twnaa nm HS ifn n L  parodd add 
old Soutobw of Kto Hortoeadl/4

7, a d dance *f 72939 feat trance 
nm BDESnrW  a dbtoftoa at 4SJW 
to n e  a pterion (lid  Near rtgN of 
way kw re Ead Lake Mary 

(tone* nm 8*845*31"W,
r o fu e y k * .*  

to Kto Poke re

| 0.79 acres, mere or

*P a S ( tf i) .N a 0 7 * ii< -« W )i* 5
0000-03

CWBfEMWAbdutouaodn FanWy
Untoad Fatw ntip 

Oto L Ed PoM aon. Eaq 
------U a a n U F

PARCEL NO. 108
EAST LAKE MARY SOUUtVARO 

' MOMENT I 
FHBM PLE 

^ A ^ retoau ap art^  ddtortbadM

te M ^ re e a S m T h * K w V S c
rwQDfuB h u an iM  u ou if, rKWHM
being EM portion re Section 7, 
Ibwnddp M  Bouto. Range 31 Cad 
of SanKnoia CowKy. Ftortda.

IMatBadtonT,
v m  mM M n ai« t a  Ftortda 

at Naaaal Rnouroii Care*ad 
Cocn#f fttooitfi Doeumml Ho. 
0048529. twnoa nm MOtHTiTW 
atong via Wad bw d  Bmtoaad 1/4 
al laid Section 7 *  dw tac* of 
132331
efVtoNarViaid 1/4 
1/4 of Mid Secfton 7; h o c *  nm 
M S in i-E  atong Kw SouVi bw of 
said Nortwred 1/4 of tw  Soudwad 
1/4 ■ dManc* of 10MA1 l*M; 
twnoa itoftortKia add Saudi kw nm 
N OOinrw  a M a o a  re 2980 tore 
to a pore a  Va NorVi rt0K re wey 
bw re Ead Laka to n  fh atoral 
(tormarty SKvar Laka Ortve) aa 
•fnam to FM Book Z  paga 90 of Vw 

Cowdy
Ftortda add poke batog to* Pone re

N o o irirw  i  ad in ci re 4900 
tore; Sanaa iu i 1MVI9 3 I 1  a dN- 
tonew (1 284 83 toll; Kwnca nm 
88722*44? a Matona* of 20039 
toa* twnoa rui IBS 49*31? a Mb 
tano* of 20499 toab Kwnca nm
------- ’4 0 ?  a dilane) of 3 8 J8  laat
to a paM a  laid Nreih rf04 of eay 

1 nil 8*84331 *W Mong 
rt(K« of way k w id e  

tom* re * 7834 to l to Kto PON 0(

“ ■ S S S to , 082 acre*, more or

LO. Na. 07-2511-3000295 

OWNERS! >|Mu**ara1 J. Abdul

cto L Ed PrrKatocn. Esq 
Shula ABoaen. LLP 
20 North Orova Avenue 
Ortando. FL 32M1 

PARCEL NO. 110 
EAST LAKE MARY BOULEVARD

A pert af 8 a  property

m  S 510 «  and Oeuto Record Book l; 
1851M recorded to 8to Pubte 
Ua of Samtooto CowKy Ftonda 

batog Vial ponton of SeOton T. 
~ M SoiMl R a g * 31 Bare

CommancmgdVtoBouK— aloov- 
Ire  re Vw SouVtoad 1/4 d  EreMn 7, 
Township M SouVi. Rang* I I  Ead. 
M dioaei a  Kw Ftoftob D tobberf 
el Natural Raacweai CaiMad 
Comar Record* DocwwarK No. 
0048530. Kwnca nm N ana urw

re 132Z48 tod to Kw 
Sadw ed comar of (to Ncrthaad 
1/4 re Vw EouKwad 1/4 cl add 

7; Kwnca nm 8894591?/ 
along Bw Saudi tow of aaU 
Norttwad 1/4 re to* SouKwam 1/4 a 
distance ol 171 M  toaC thence 
departing aaU BouVi bna nm 
N295S*4(rW a dtolanoa af 8EJ2 tod 
to a poke a  tw North I10K re way 
kw cd Ead Lai* Mary SaUtovard 
(tormerty 5*vet Lake Drive) u  
tsconsMi tn uvnctM rwcoro Booh 
2940, page (M i of 81*  Pubic

L e c a l s

Reconto d Samtioto CowKy. Ftonda 
tor mo r'Oren o* uog«nnino, mence 
departing aaU North NpK ol wey an* 
of Ead laka Mary Doutowd. nm 
N2559WV/ a Mdanc* re 444.10 
toat twnoa nm N094591? a Me- 
tanc* re 421.14 toat; Vwnoa nm 
SW1429? ■ cidanc* o( 400 00 tool 
to t  pc** on aaU North rt0K d  way 
bw o( Ead lab* Mary Boutoverd. 
Kwnca nm 8*945 31"W dong u il 
rtgfK of way bw a tMano* of 22831 
im i 10 rorn 01 iwgEwWTj 

Corvenkig 2 98 aa**. more or 
toa.

Pared 10. No. 07-2531-3050225 
0000

OWNERSdlAbtkdiuaaam Famfy
I  M t k e r i  n  _ r̂ - . v , -umB w r  MJTn*nn̂

oto L Ed Pantotoa. Esq 
Shrew IBrevan, U P 
20 Norto Orange Avenue 
Ortando, FL 12801 
Each DatondaN 8  baton noakad 

Kwl Kw PeMonac wd paMon tor a  
Order of Tib* baton to* HONOR
ABLE JAMES E C. PERRY, on* of 
to* Judgar ef Bw ibova-atytod 
Cowl on Friday, to* Id  day of 
Daoarrrwr. 2000. re 130 p jn . In 
Courtroom M, M Via SamTnoi* 
County Courthouee, SantonL 
Ftortda. In accordance with ba 
Dactintion ol TttUng htrtleioft Mid 
n  Kw cause Al OetondarKa to tola

may kwdy raquad a bearing a  to* 
PaMkrn tor iw Ontor of TMttog al vw

heard. Any DatondwK latofq to toa *
BmPf HtJJiH tof nMnng iw  waive 
any ngN to ot>(ad to Vw Oder of 
Thorn

AND
Each Defender* and a y  otwr pit- 

eons cTaknmg any bear**1 In Kw 
propeny otsuD w  n  wn riuuuu fl 
int •Dove-'tiyieo tn iiin i woman 
proceeding le hentoy wjuHd 10 
•erve w tlm  dvtaneei, 0 my you
■   Mv-w n  eitor ri rr V- — » —-V   U ^ Jnsve, kj me t avuQn nersiQB̂ w /bbu
at toto c a s e  a  to* Peawonac. and 
any requad tor a haartno a  to* 
Pstolon (or to* Order re Tekmg. K

ihoM  m m  end id d n ii li mown 
bitow on of bitori Wtdnwdiy, 
November 22. 2000, end to Mi (to 
celgkwdaf yow witton datoneM and 
any nquaat lor (waring a  to* 
PeiBrm tor Kw Order of Taking rrttl 
to* Ctorb af toto Court aoar baton

t, to dorr

have, K any or atom In and lo Via 
property ow civn  n  u n  rw em  
and to Miow caia*, 2 any you have, 
why aald property ahead nor b* con
demned tor Kw u *a  and pwpoaa 
a  ad lotto In addPdtoon. (youM i 
to oawar, a ddaut may b* snisred 
agOwl you tar Vw wEd downddl 
HtoaPaaVon. KyautoltoNquaala 

ttokm tar Oder of 
■U n arayrt0d to 

•aid Odar re IMKig 
WITNESS my trend and bed of aaU 

Court a  OCT CS 2000.

‘ mARYAIME MORSE 
CLERK OF TIC ORCUfT COURT 

Bt AM) FOR SfEbENOLE COUNTY, 
FUMOA 

By RutoKhg

ROBERT K  McMillan, CowKy 
Adonwy tor Bamlnre* CowKy,

“I

CowKy Servtoa Buhkig 
1101 Ead FYd SbeaT 
SoAonL Ftortda 32771 
Tatophom: (007)8859738 
Adonwy tor Fdbtorwr 
Pucaa Moverrbar 8 .1Z2000, 
U001 ................

I sear r m NATIONAL BANK AS 
I M JE in  UNDER THE POOUNO 
ANO SERVICING AGREEMENT 
DATED 9/1RS, SEMES II

CWIETOFHERJOHN 
DARMANAAN and AUDREY BETH 
OARMANJMK o d  a* imtowam
parEia ̂ tolbg by. torouOv under or

who an  nre bnua i  to 
or a le*. aKtodwr sard

or avnr Hainan*; ' tenant 91 
and/or TENANT fT , to* partto* 
Mandad to aaaauK tor Iw  p a n a  er

In ‘8 8 "  “  -

L e c a l s

WINOViO HOLLOW 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. 
INC-: FIRST USA BAML NA (Ua 
FCC NATIONAL SANK

NOTICE OF SALE 
Node* 8  hareby (pea VwL pw- 

vusm to tfto Final Judgment el 
Foredoaun data* Octobor 27.2000, 
to toto cause. I wd ael Kw property 
(Sualad to SEMINOLE County. 
Ftortda doottod ■*:
LOT 8Z WVONQ HOLLOW, UNIT 

2. ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED VI FLAT 
BOOK 48. PAGE 8588 PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY. FLORIDA

eV a 814 Ttotoaredda Court. 
WYKar Springs. Ftortda 32T0* 
d  pubic aato, to to* N 0«d  and bad
bfcldW, tor cam, ■( iw  Wm fnafil 
door o( lh* Samlnoi* CowKy 
CowtoouM. tooatod d  301 North 
Park Avenue, Bantord. Ftorbto. al 
1150 rectock am ., a  Novandwr 30. 
2000.

OMM d  SantonL Ftortda ta * 27 
day of October, 2000 
(Seal)

Mary Arm Mon*
Ctorb re fto CbeUi Cowl 
By-Mary Strocpe 
Deputy Ctork 

Dougtoa C. ZOm, PA 
16830 U S. Hwy IE N , *300 
Ctoarwator. FL 33794 
(727)938-4911 phona / (727)915 
10941*1

VI ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICAN DISABILITIES ACT. A 
PERSON VI NEED OP A SPECIAL 
ACCOMMODATION TO PARTICI
PATE w t h s  pro ceedin g  o r 
TO ACCESS A COURT SERVICE. 
PROGRAM OR ACTIVITY SHALL. 
WITHIN A REASONABLE TIME 
PRIOR TO ANY PROCEEDdM OR 
NEED TO ACCESS A SERVICE. 
PROGRAM OR ACTIVITY. COURT 
THE ADMMSTRATKM OFFICE OP 
TIC COURT. 301 NORTH PARK 
AVENUE. SANFORD. FLORIDA 
12771, TELEPHONE <4 
4310. ON 1-800-985-4771 f  
1-900-968-8770 (V), VIA I 
REEAY SERVICE.
Putadv NovanKwr Z 12.2000

•f the c stcu rr COURT 
OPTHB1STH

CAM MX 95CA-1E3914Q 
BA MORTGAGE. LLC. IV a 
KADONSBANC MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

GERALDINE D. BAKER, al iau ft
aL.

DatondoKt), 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEKBY (WEN pw- 
to an Ovdto or Ftaaf JMgmarK

E7, 2300 to tola 
otM  nore p *n *ig  to aaM OreaL to* 
atyla of area  8  >■ d-toi f  drove 

tolM M 0«U tddi 
u h to fw r ' ‘

d  t i n  AM, en I 
JOto day af Hanmk*L W  t »  toF

rartbed property M ad 
to aakf Ordar or Ftod 

JudgmarK. toedt
LOT M l OP SUNRNt UMT TWO 

*C*. A EUBOfVISION AOOORCBtG 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED M PLAT BOOK IZ  
PAGE 4Z  OP THE *. PUEUC 
RECORDS OP E E M 8«E  OOUN- 
TX FLOflOJL

1398 LAOUdtn COURT. 
SPRfNaa. FLORIDA

By: Mtoy S to a t*
Aa DapOy Ctorti 

■PEARErtom iAN PA

4338 Eat 4127; 1 9 0 5 9 *5  
«771(TOO), er t 9059658770(V).
adka ^W w b ia  b a A m™  r s m  rwwy ownw,
Putkdc Noveniar Z  IZ  2000

NOTICE OP AGENCY ACTION TAKEN BY THE
I t  J

Nreto* 8  0 e a  toto toe tokntog p an e m o  Itoued a  lOflWW 
Papnaaat PbwnataL 8KL partial (  45117-84087-1. Tha p n # a 8  tocto- 

ad In Bambwla CowKy. E a a ia  Z  Tbemabto 21 B. Rang* 19 E. Thapamd 
PUfKKtt̂ AEURFACE PWTPI MANAOBdPIT B Y B lS l OH 1.793 ACTEB

totto i M P w a w ^ ^ O to B to g -*^  ̂ eora rg^waar'body to UdaW dtto

Th« d̂a(a| cantolntog to* eprdcreton tor too above totodpamd to tiM aili

9 ocM am^al>tw ‘ aL <Jreaw<tS m  W toaTM erwgam oi^Dwak^Dia^ 
Haadquanara. 4049 Raid EdeaL Ptodka. FL 32175142Z Apareon whoM
gatddtotof i r u w  are *d*re*d by tw  (-------
d a  tor a  ndibnaadve hearing In aoe 
11057, Ftortda Wto*dai, or may rewaq 
ranwdy under Seaton 120573. Ftortda 
i  pitmen. ChooiinQ nudUton w l not vtoantto aM 
I  m adtota d m  nd narA to a aatoananL The 
madMton an  are torth to aaeftan 19057Z 
IBZ1H and 25105401-404 Ftortda

Haad»wnan.HVarwM too ware. Patakz a  32177. Pedtare tar Barbee- 
in d n  haaring a  Vw 2 o n  apptaedan(a) n u i be tod  dN n towrKyow (21) 
day* af pOWoafa ef tod iwtow or atoki baHyato 0E) day* af Vw DtohU
Itopmtog nodca of toto berra to Vw nw4 tar tooa persons to Ow n Vw
Dddtatnwdiacbidnode*. F a d a e le k e ipdN inaa toVKakiwpretodUdEOtobbf m en actad node*. Faftm tokaapadtanaM itotaknapretadi 
condtoM a waiver of ary K0d(i) auch panen(i) may has* to i eg  toal a  
« to *w *d h i dWemUnMcn (haanng) tmdre aereton* 120588 and 11057,
PA. oeneamtog Vw aiENre paniE. PaMtorw I  
wwtwaboeaprortaiona are *ii# re  to Wanie 

BaoauM Vw aGiW Mratn hearing gmoaa to dadgnad to I
agency areton, to* M ig al a padtan awana Iwl vw Dtodkr* kito m d a am
b* M an n  bam Vw p o d ta  hdwn by I  to toto n * »  of K dot. Pareorw whoM 
arewMldal totond* ■« be afhetod by any o d l flnaf dadtoton af Vw OtoVM 
a  to* apfdcere have toe ibpKtapdtoa to become a party to Vwproaeedtog.

UIOI
; Nbeotwr IZ  2000

c*aon(*| tor Canaumpdve Whtoc U n bem 
UMtoM bw at FtorMa, 200 WaaVwn 

32714, *SpkadM 8E»45 Tha
gmrn* par tow afaaiar tor ItouarewU type u n * and0037 a d n  m m  are 
dm d  a *n r tor Wdar u m  typ* uaa*. Tha MtodraMto uaad by tola pro- 
pood prefare ad aondd ef Orowd Wtotor bem to* Ftortda AgAtor v & l

The Eto(a) oorddntog aach of Vw adeaal 
toaprefbn Mcnda tonu0i Friday a o m  
pm  at toa EL Jd aw Hear Wator Mang 
•ppraprtoaaarrtc*oanar. M tEaiK 
b a duA ) be Nad adh (roadvad by)
Ftartaa32177-I42t.no last to g  211

to to tl ____ _____
DWM Ctow. *046 IMd EL, PttoEW,

Board laUng acvg g  Vw i 
Otorta Lwato, Obeator, OMitan of Famw Data Sarrtea
at- nWtr Wiw Mvuigirnini Lwnci 

PuHtoh: NovenKwr IZ  2000 
U1I5



Sunday. Novi mbcr 12. 2000

Lecals Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad

Lecals L e c a l s

BY Mary * 4 * 4 *

Dental C. Coteuegra. Esquire 
MOI North Armenia Avenue 
Thrnpe FtarkM 33404 
PuMsh: November 5. 11,3000

M TM( CnCUT COURT row 
4O4N0LE COUNTY.

nnmOA
PROBATE tXVNNM 
noN o.00- 1U0-CP

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
CLEO OWEN

For Information leading To Recovery ot Green 
W V y g Q O O  6x12 Haulmark Trailer. Designed as Concession 

Stand Containing Restaurant Equipment. Stolen on 
Oct. 27,2000 from Town Center Apts. Has 5 ft Service 

^  Window on Passenger side. Call 904-789*1167 nun

2 1 — P e r s o n a l s

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tu t by

27—N u r s e r y  &  Child 
Care

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d 7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d 71—Help Wanted

vs Uunao Matr*. Mary Sua Fat. 
Barters Moth, and 8arah Moth 
MMdual and doing bualnau a* 
•Sahara, Inc.* and The Tanning 
Zona*, and Sun Trust Dd wdM M  
wfich ih m iid  Final Judgmenl w ii 
delivered to ma i s  Bhenfl ol

Salaly g lau  manufacturer 
looting for glau c u n »» A 
lanmnaiort 407-321 -3668S12 par hour.55—Business 

Opportunities Need metre lady to dean homo No 
childran Salary negotiable Halt 
requeued 407-322-481S

Salee Professional Growing 
sportswear company w/cereei 
opportunity A long term potential 
Positive Image. 407-696-1096

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
Jena E. Bond 
Buder AHoach. P A  
3ISS S Conway Rd.Sse E 
Orlando, Ftortdi 32011 
(40 7)361-8200
PiAAehNoverrber 5. 12. 2000

A0ESA OrUndo-Sanlord Salat Rapt needed lor dental plan 
No eipenence necessary Wd ban 
407-322-6787.

couple ol days?
Salee/Clerlcel Inside telephone 
sales A dertcal EiceSem benefits 
TubtTec (Sanford) 407-323-0940

Olodt Oarttt 
Counter Clerks 

Lot Drivers
Vehide Check In Person 

Ught Mechanic

ADESA Orlando-Sanford 
3695 SR 46 Eatl 

{comar of 46 A 415) 
Sanford. Florida

PTT cashiers, acctg clerks A 
shipper/recervers lor the 
SanfordLake Mary A Oviedo 
campus Bookstores Good customer 
service ek*s A eome hgpnt wing reqd 
Apply In person al Ihe SCC 
Bookstore, lake Mary Campus a  art 
407-328-2021Apply In person a  celt 

(407) 323 4090 
EOE

Drug Testing Employer
Site World Pipe insurers ana 
oparators needed Good Pay and 
Benefits1 Musi have drivers 
license. 407-322 6133

community.
07-365-7500.

Stucco People Wanted' Lath VorposJtkvi. greet company Must tiave 
previous asp «40t office furniture 
blivet. Claaa D COL. IP  Shin. With 
OT. Oraaf Marling pay Must load 7 
unload truck.
CMC Operator: 2nd sled long term 
)ob. Must have asp Great rUrtng

B b .  S n)ni Union*, for local 
'Company. Inatti bmIm , cornpulBf ncp.

59—Financial 
S ervices P T help wanted. Administrative 

Assistant. Monday thru Friday, 6- 
2JCpm Anew* d m .  Be. dnu srsry. 
mat. Far tasuma, 407-324-1344 a  
Erne*:
lountama O lake fountains com

407-375-1116

TEACHER/ TEACHER ASST 
Ful or Part Hma. WHI Train 

MARTA S DAYCARE 
407-322-0094

YABBl kitu il openrgs Eip SlTki 
cart, preferred. 45 hr wk. Escefer' 
benefits TubeTec (Sotordl 407-023 
0040,S U P H M A R K E T

Employment Opp. 
ow taking appl. for 
Dali Aaaoc. Exc. 
Oppty and great 

aneflte. at Lk. Mary, 
WILL TRAIN 

S7H RI 
321*9693

611-Money to Lend

kWjrmatan, cal loAfree 1-077-FTC
-----  - -  ■ Q* '

The Seminole Herald and the 
raoam iraoa uuiuioaon)

7 3 — E m p l o y m e n t  
W a n t e d

C N  A  wBt 12 years eipenence W « 
Cook, n n  errands, ait and cafe lor 
patient and lake to doctor Rales aie 
very reasonable. (904)334-7014.

Low Montdy Pwrts. 1 Day aw .
No Fee AM Good 6V8 

For App 1-677-74A-BAJ. (2448)
Rafail Cuet. Svc Frfandfy I  
dependable Computer skills 
preferred. Cottage Garden. 105 E. 
K tS L S te  IDO. Sanford. 

407-320-4043

owner. 2 bite from bus. Only thug

'  A D H E S IV E S *

W E TRAIN S11HR
local W M  1*400-221-2016

£ 2 5 8 8 2 y S 2 £ t .CREIYTOR*. TTILrSTEES 
OTHER PARTIES CLAW 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH

Sal Only. 11 FanUhas Oarage Sale 
9.3pm. 201 Sprlngview Dr. In 
Gruvevtew Subdivision, oft Lake 
Mary Btvd. Toy*, chadrens clothing, 
fumtura, appkances, «

Wtvte Elephant Safa sponsored by 
fie Lake llsryf I«a0iiow Km.ins Set 
momsig. Nov 11 pi from 6am-1pm at 
tie  new Afcertson/Eckerd Shopping 
Center si 17-92 and Lake Mary Bhd 
Lois ot bargains with proceeds 
going to serve the le u  lortunate 
ctskhen of our Community

■rage Safa: Tools, kandura. lampe. 
waiy, doting, mac lama. Sat Nov 
IA Frt Nov 17.14A long Leaf Ptna 
Irda, Sanford IOwn-7

Yard Sale

illiw ---1 ... 1 aLa itflw.auiwriwiABifli | la In tha Seminole
Herald lor onfy$5.00 par day)

Deadlines:
m Monday for Wednesday Edition 
pm Thursday for Sunday Edition

(407)322-2611

m—tk. «rYM*jy rsjfvnacR,
1407)333-31

CEliBRfTY CIPHER
by Lull Campos

Cottrt) Cpter opoyarj »e attii tan TOito* ty tanas pecpr an)
pasert EsT Wer r T« tarts to rcfo 

lodiytcte 5 6jj« 0
Commercial Printing

On S pecialty  G rade P ap er & N ew sprint 
*F u ll P rocess C olor A vailable 

+High Q uality *L ow  P rices *F ast Turn-Around
Call Tht Seminole Herald Commercial Printing Department 

at: (407)322*2611 For Quotea.
S u b scrib e  T oday!

Seminole Herald
407/322*2611

O G G Z I P I K L
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: ’A tunny thing happened to me on the may to the 
Whte House ’ -  Adlai Stewnson, ate losing to Dwghl 0 Eisenhowf
C 200C by *CA he t

O k l  A N D O ' S  in D A I  I I I N I

I " ' 16 2 9 -2 * 1 7 7



Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
159—Real Estate 

Wanted
154—Oten House 183—Television Sc 

Stereo/Radio
93—Rooms For Rent 99—Apartments 

Unfurnished
Fumw/ied bedroom, Mcfien. lying 
room, laundry, a ) uttoes Indudad 
ConveraaN downtown location Cal 
•olfrae 1-888-659-4939

10IW.
Santord. FL 32771 

407-323-7322
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday 12-4pm 
November 12V<

Downtown HHtortc Tbur at 101B 
Elm Ann. oil 11 By St (under 

•ppralaad at S1I2K) 
•PLUS*

Country Ertala Tour 
al 410 Kanlwood o* 8t Rd 4< *  

Wayside Drtva by Sambioto 
Tbwn Center a M  (UHad at 

3229k)
Cal Kafiy tor MormeSon 
407-323-7322 X I 01 or 

407-444-0451
8poneored By Paraoon Home 

Fundng

5XRF5RF 57?

193—Lawn Ac Garden

95—Roommate 
Wanted 181—Appuances Sc 

Furntture For Sale
103—Houses* 
Unfurnished

Want to be 
treated like 

a professional?
NOW HIRING line clearance tree 
trimmers, crew leaders and 
trainees. Vacation, Holidays,

Wather/Dryer.
201—Horses

Sanlord Quia! lama la only lor 
leSum 2 0/V2BA apl on lake. W/D. 
pool. M’S, MOCVmo .  1/2 Sac. Dap. 
407-048-722S

n w n c n g i a a a a n a i96—Retirement 
Homes

DOYLE S  RENTALS
Sanford 1/1 Wan Front Porch. La 
Roome. Heel'Air. $4(8/400. 
Sanford 1/1 Stodo FamSy. Heat t  
Ak, Pnvala S425/400 
Sanford 3/1 Spa Pan W/MaeurBR 
Shower. CHA SS4/VB2S 
Santord 4/1 W»i Carport Wal A 
Septic. «A 2 acraa MOO "900 

DOYLE REALTY, TfC.
( « 7 )  J22-244S 

WE RENT 4  SELL HOMES

Lake Mary/The Foreet A retreat 
doihouM 1BR 1BA. large porch 
Parted lor I pereon. No pall. 
FumWhad M25. UntumWhed 1575 
407-323-2142

1 MS 3T Sun Haven by BkySna 
17 Wide Park Model 

NewCwpeL MM Banda, Dnpee 
and CaRng Fane. AWo_haa a 2fl0 
M t  paneled Florida Room wEi 

Carpet A/C and Heat. 
S1SJ00

Located In I t  Oaks RV Pert 
409 Capaal Lana 407-314-1711

97—Apartments 
Furnished

Country Am  
Style
City 4 ’y O j l  , 

Living'
Convenient
Spacious

Affordable
$300 OFF 1st Months Root

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished

117—Commercial 
Rentals ' Where the 

deals are!
Sh o p  with u s  

everyday

M W .  U k f i a M o ^ ' l U n e (4S7)St7-S3«4
OUkttU- 800 Bq R . Otoe I t  R M  
14003400.
MM Park Dr. Odloa or Ratal,
1,157 aq R, 37003700
tSSS Park Dr, Orttoa or Ratal, aA
3 434 aq It. 32.20032.200.

• Spacious Apartments with large OoseU • Lake 
Front • Volleyball • 8parUlo< Pool • Tennis Courts

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
CRUIIHAL PRACTICE; All felony cases, 
misdemeanors and traffic violations. 
FAMILY PRACTICE: Divorce, Adoptions, 
Child Support, Probate.
BANKRUPTCY: All types. \

(407) §88-1007 (407)070-8087
■aN Bond Man J » . John Young Mrwy.

Ceentn Lake Aets.iwwwiaea f  k^wl

Country Lake
Apartments

WokHuMU 
yeitittod&wu 

at tth o ttl
141— H omes For  Sale

DAILY WORK, DAILY PAY 
Also available thru 

Right Hand Man 
407-260-6106

NO FEE / EOE

39 Bishop’s 
symbol of

P°P*« 41 Unrwflned
representative metal 
P toeof pasta 44 Son food 
Exit 45 -  Miss
Metopraclous 4a OrganIc 
Moov Dick compound
and kin 51 Caused agony
Type of curve in
“ffod- finish 54 Bacall or 
Meadow Hutton

S l S h i ^ U -
pw w r 56 Highest points
Author Jo**1* 57 PurP* P^m
Carol- _  DOWN
C o n ftfo o c o
alia, 1046 1 On bended -
PubUah 2 They're
Princeton chargadl
vines 3 With -off,"
Cost’s name starts to 
Aromatic drowse
aubatanca 4 Iks
often burned In 5 Guido's high 
ahoMar note

7 Mora recant
8 “Yuckyl"
9 Gun grp.

10 Con'e ’room'

Cal for Answers • TouMowa
Kcpuimto • 1*900-860-4501 code 000

25 Clinton’s 
birthplace

26 Nobleman

Centex Homes, Central Florida's largest homebuilder and 
residential developer is aggressively seeking land for single-family 
and multi-family development No parcel is too small or too large)
If you own or control land that is or can be zoned for residential 
or multi-family uses - we would love to hear from you!

If interested • please fax your name, phone number and a description 
and location of your land to (407) 682-0476.

Thin pancaki 
South wester

38 Bit
40 Unlocks
41 Between Tax. 

and Ark.
42 Harvest

-B U Y -S E L L -TR A D E
You can do it all with a 

Sem inole Herald 
classified ad

Call (407) 322-2011 
ToSptaktea 

Clralllad Ad Specialist 
Or Fai Yew Ad 
(417) 323-9400 Centex Homes • 305 Douglas Avwws, Suita 2000 •Akamonta Springs, FL 32714

□SHOOE OHHHISa
u a u M iz ia  if la w a w a  
r a n a  h m h  a a ra  

i i c i m a c i i w y  
mauiiDHHizi aamua 
HHisaa aujnssa 
mCsJLUmU
Hcaanis uwaiiai^ra 

Hamoman 
aua wati ai;ia 
D s a a u H  a a a u a a  
rnmaaua Hamams 
aamuaa auuuaa

PAUl OSRORNt

!
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Sunday, November 12. 2000 Page 7B

Seminole Herald
You can fax your ad fo 407-323-9408 

300 N. French Ava., Sanford 32771 • P. O . Box 1M 7, Sanford 32772 
Our offlca la open fo aarva you Monday through Friday, t  am * B pm 

DEAD LIN ES:

DeedHns I* 5 pm . on Monday tor Wsdnaaday paper and S pm  
Thursday lor Bta Weekend edition. A 4 line minimum 

applet lo private party ada 
Certain ada and ctaaaXieationa raqulra prepayment

Paving for vour classified ad
Wa gladly accept Mastercard or VHa. We also art* taka cash or a peraonal 

check. AdverHaer* who with to be billed can maka arrangement* at h a  Bme 
their ad la placed. Pleaaa keep In mind that ada In the Paraonala (daaa. 21). 
OualneM Opportunities (daaa. 55) A Oarage Salea (217) raqulra payment kn 
advance.

In the event you need to change your sd
It you need to change your ad wh4e R la naming, pleaaa gtve ua a cal and 

we «m maka the change tor the next available ednkxv Pleaaa check your ad 
on lha Drat day ol publication. It you find an error, pleaaa cal ua tmmaHala»y 
and we wR correa the error for ihe next pubilcaflon.Ws are rasponaMatortw

11 Home Health Cara
12 Elderly Care
13 Health & Beauty
14 For Sale
15 Cemetery Lota
10 Reminder Servtcea
18 Luxury Kama
19 C c m p u M T V
21 Paraonala
22 Health Cara
23 Lott A  Found 
25 Special Notice*
27 Nuraery A Child Care 
33 Weight Management 
35 Hypnosie 
39 Health Insurance 
43 Legal Services

255 Atterationa 
250 Appliance Repair 
257 Auto B e d . Repair 
250 Automotive
200 Bush Hogging
201 Computer Consulting
262 Cabinet!
263 Carpentry
264 Carpet A Installations
265 Carpet Cleaning
266 Caning Repair
267 Ceramic Tile
268 Chad Care Centers
269 Cleaning Services
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Delivery Servtcea
275 Drywall
276 Electrical
277 Fence 
270 Handy Man
279 Hauling
280 Home Improvements
201 Irrigation A Repair
202 Janitorial Servtcea
203 Jewelry A Repair
204 Lmkelront Clearing
205 Landscaping 
200 Laundry Services

287 Lawn Servtcea
268 Legal Services
269 Locksmith
290 Masonry
291 Mortgages
292 Moving A Storage
293 Oil, Lube A Finer
294 Painting
295 Paper Hanging
297 Peat Control
298 Plano/Organ Tuning
299 Plumbing
300 Preeeure Cleaning
301 Roofing
302 Screen A Glass Work
303 Secretarial A Typing
304 Siding
305 Sm al Business
306 Stained Glass
307 Swimming P o d Servtcea
308 Termite Repair
309 Transportation
311 Travel
312 Tree Service
313 TV/Redk>
314 Upholstery
310 Welding A Sheel Metal
318 Well Drilling
319 Window

117 Commercial Rentals
118 Office Space For Rent
119 Pasture For Rent 
123 Wanted To Rent 
125 Lease To Own
127 Storage/Office For Rent

221 Good Things to Eat
222 Musical Instruments
223 Miscellaneous 
229 Auction*

Career ! jr-j
Consultants I J
Resumes
Education A Training 
Help Wanted 
Employment 
Wanted

181 Appliance* & G
Furniture For Sale 

103 Television A Stereo/Radio 
185 Computers For Sale 
187 Sporting Goods 
189 Office Supplies 
191 Building Material*
193 Lawn A Garden 
195 Machine Work 
197 Restaurant Equipment

231 Cara For Sale g .  j & l
234 Automotive 

Accessories
235 Truck/Buaes/Vtna For Sale 
230 Car Rentals
230 Vehicles Wanted
239 Motorcycles/Bike* For Sale
240 Bott Rentals
241 Rec. VehidetiCampera For Sale 
243 Trailen For Sale
245 Farm Equipment

141 Homes For Sale I1* * * "
143 Out of Slate 

Property For Sale 
145 Resort Property For Sale
147 Industrial Property For Sale
148 Mobile Home Lot* For Sale
149 Commercial Property For Sale 
151 Investment Property For Sale
153 Acreage Lot For Sato
154 Open House
165 Condominiums For Sale 
157 Mobile Home* For Sato 
159 Real Estate Wanted 
100 Business For Sato 
103 Waterlront Property For Sato 
105 Duplex For Sato

91 Apartments/ f  
Hornet
To Share U

83 Rooms For Rent *  
95 Roommate Wanted 199 Pets A Supplies

200 Uvestock/Farm 
Supplies

201 Horses
205 Heavy Machinery

97 Apartments -  Fumlahed
99 Apartments • Unfurnished

100 Condomlnum Rentals
101 House* Fumlahed 
103 House* Unfurnished 
105 Ouples/Trtplox
107 Mobile Home* For Rent 
111 Resort Vacations
114 Warehouae/Rental Space
115 Industrial Rental*

209 Wearing Apparel 
211 Antlqua/CoKectiblea 
215 Boat* A Accessories 
217 Garage Sato*
219 Wanted to Buy

252 Accounting
253 Additions A 

Remodeling
254 Air CondKIoning Washing A TlnUng J

Klt-N-Carlyte
230—Boats Ac 
Accessories

n .  I
f iie p . tfApPiA** 
CeA1 ^ T . ^

H a t e s  R o o f i n g

We Offer Affordable Beauty and Value!
1 Singte Stori Design • No One Below or Abovt
Energy - Efficient Studio & 1 Bedroom AffonJibfc Apartments
' Friendly, On-sNe, Dependable Management
Attic Storage, Private patio A Morel

Sanford
Court

R jm  A p artm en ts
m  3291 S.Seelerd Art.

AU TYPES Of ROOFMQ
SINCE 1929 3rd GENERATION O f ROOFERS

Business & Services 
Directory

279-Hau lin g

Tkucx/Buses/Vans For 
Sale

280-Health Insurance
S3 000

407-32MM7M07-S09-B779

2 3 9 —
Motorcycles/Bikes 

For Sale

Guaranteed 7.875%  -  8.5662%  APR*
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY HOMES

M QPft SQ.EL BP/BA PRICE AVAILABLE

$139/444

2090 4/2J5/2 $148,190 NOW!

1913 4/2/2 $150/279
annm nm aca

n f i c h o E T i
Outboard 

Service ! 
Center

1913 4/ 2/2 $152,497 NOW!
Burk Conti 8*rvk*112 PofndanPlUi m  2603 4/23/3 $186,727 NOW!

Program applies to listed homei.
271-Construction

287-Lawn Services

20 yr* sxpsrtanc*. 30FV2BA 
%A9K + lot Painting tt .00/sq R, 
Stucco St OtVsq ft. Ceramic TVs 
S3 a y  sq tt. Lie* coc osesee 

407-385-7777

EGRETS LANDING
A T  L A K E  M A R Y $15.75 per month.......5 lines / 3months

$24.75 per month ....10 lines / 3 months 
$33.75 per month ... 15 lines / 3 months1000 w. in Si. 

Sanford, FL 
(107) 322-0964

B etter Engineering Builds 
A B etter Home

E M P L O Y M E N T

R E A L E S T A T E

R E N T A L S

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
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ACCU W EA T H ER 81 FO R E C A S T  FO R  SEM IN O LE CO U N TY AccuW eather.eom

UV Index TomorrowFIve-Dav Forecast for SanfordFlorida Weather

I  am 10am Noon 2pm 4pm

a s s
MoMty aunny andSunny andShown R Wnonwrt 

w9*tm Twnpanfen* 
•n tonghn low* and 
tomorrow"* Ngh*.

Regional Cities

Sun and MoonRegional Weather
Florida: Mainly dear aU M  and mora comfortable 
lonlghi. Them  wHI ba plenty of aunahlna statewide 
tomorrow with a gorgeous aftamoon.
Oaorola: Mainly daar aklaa tonight. Plenty ol aunahlna 
and nlca tomorrow. Partly aunrry Sunday.

MMalaalppI: Mainly daar and cool tonight. Sunahine lor 
the moat part tomorrow. Ctouda wM Incraaaa Sunday, 
and there could ba a law ahowara.
Alabama: Clear and cod tonight Sunahine wfl rde the . ,
day tomorrow with a pieaaant afternoon. A  mbt ol douda TbmOITOW’s N ation al W e a th e r

Almanac
a f e e l S S tSanlonl through Yaaierday

Precipitation

and aunahlna Sunday.
South Carolina: Clear and colder tonight. Sunahina 
rule the day tomorrow with a pieaaant afternoon. Moi 
aunny on Sunday.
Loulelena: Clear to partly doudy tonight A nice day 
tomorrow with aoma aunahlne. Showera and thundai 
atorma are poeaMe Sunday.

A l map*, (orecaata 
and data provided by 
Accu Weather, Inc. flOOOONational Cities World Cities

SSSr-, a-Jjr-t-frf-!-

Thinking o f  selling or buying a business? Possibly the 
most important decision you'll ever make. Make, the. 
right one!P a t r i c k  S m i t h

• Pulitzer Prize • Author of
Nominee “A Land Remembered

-  Guest Speaker -
•Book Signing • Refreshments

T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  1 6 t h , 7 :0 0  p m
400 East 1st Street • Sanford

(C ham ber of Com m erce Building) \

LEP R A  PQPLAW SKY 14071 869-6446
Top P rodu cer fo r  the y ear.2000 o f  

F lorid a  Business B rokers A ssociation

Email LPoplawsky@Goldcrest.cc
Strict C onfidentiality!

Proven ability  to deliver!
Visit our web site -  www.Goidcrest.ee

sca tte re d  sh o w e rs

• D-SeS-Bel™ somd reduction
• DESS™ heft-deterrence
• 15-gal. fuel tank w#h gauge

• 130hpRotax®powerptart
• Orbrtal D red  Injection
• NeJy designed hul

If you're looking to change your weekend outlook, why no! stop by your local Sea«Doo* dealer and create a few 
scattered showers of your own? Our creative Innovations continue with our new-for-2000 models, and have 
come to indude: Orbital Direct Injection fuel technology, the LRV™ four-seater, the new RX™ hull, and the 
Sea*Doo* Learning Key™, just to name a few. So come take a ride with Industry leaders, and for once, you

• 13-toot. 4 scoter
• 180 galore of storage
• 25-galon fuel tank

Saturday

O P E N  T O  
T H E

P U B L S C

CRv H Lo W H

5 4 0  ae C 54 
PhtecMphM 66 42 pc 66

Lb W

20 Mr 
43 •

RMMrfvOuham 66 30 • 84 43 pc

SMMjMcOy 35 21 Kt 36
34 Mi
18 c

Topefca 47 30 c 40 34 c

mSSSommoouers

HONDA OF ORLANDO
1802 EOGEWATER DR. 
ORLANDO, a  32804 

407-841-8641

3401 N.HWY 17-82 
LONGWOOD, a  32750 

407-322-3283
WWW.SEMINOLEPOWERSPORTS.COM

M  of BortarW r Inc wWor U  MwUWrW*. 6 0000  t o t l  
. to n  to • n & u n d M M W k ot Cm tnt M M  ta U  v

■ I I I T H l I ' t  t i l l  If
« m w H h m

616J-240182

mailto:Email_LPoplawsky@Goldcrest.cc
http://www.Goidcrest.ee
http://WWW.SEMINOLEPOWERSPORTS.COM
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cullies in ever completing any raid. 
They are also lonely when they arrive 
at a port where there are a number of 
eligible and beautiful daughters of a 
retired Major General. But, to tell you 
more would spoil the plot and possibly 
give away some of the funniest materi
al ever put in a presentation of this 
type.

Millicent Barimo, President of the 
Board of Directors of Central Florida 
Lyric Opera is extremely excited about 
appearing in Sanford. "In fact" she 
said, "we have an agreement where 
we’ll be presenting programs for a 
long time to come." For example, next 
January they will present the opera La 
Boheme, and in March, the Elixir of 
Love.

But right now, the focus is on the 
Pirates of Penzance. The company has 
all professionally trained voices, and 
all are members of the Residential 
Artists' Program.

While there are many presentations 
throughout the state by this company,

the two lead rolls in the Pirates are 
held by Fernando Varela and Julie 
Ruth, both of the Longwood/Lake 
Mary area.

In addition to the performances, 
musicians from the Orlando 
Philharmonic will be on hand.

Tickets for the Pirates of Penzance 
are $20 for regular admission, or $18 
for students and seniors.

Tickets are available for all perfor
mances, including the two next year, 
for $45.

"Join us in celebrating our inaugural 
season of opera at the newly renovated 
Helen Stain Theatre in beautiful, his
toric downtown Sanford," Barimo said.

For reservations, phone 40-7-321
8111. Master Card, Visa and American 
Express are accepted.

The Pirates of Penzance perfor
mance is sdreduled to begin at 7JO 
p-m. Saturday, Nov. 11.

Sanford Heritage Festival-goere with 
arm bands will receive a discount on 
admission.

By Nick Pfotfauf
Staff Writer

SANFORD —  Pirates will be invad
ing the stage of the Helen Stain 
Theatre In downtown Sanford on

Saturday, Nov. 11, as the Central 
Florida Lyric Opera presents "Pirates 
of Penzance", one or the most musical ’ 
and hilarious Gilbert and Sullivan 
comedy operettas ever staged.

The pirates have their snare of diffi-

’P irates of Panzanca'

John Stuart, manager of the Data Processing Department at Sanford City Hall, browsea the city's new Webeite. The site 
will have a breakdown of the various dty departments, a city calendar, a message from the mayor, and In the near future, 
It will Include Job opportunities with the dty.

information on businesses, 
shopping, festivals, golf cours
es, and other items.

"This isn't what the city is 
doing," Stuart explained. "We 
are establishing a web site that 
will have a breakdown of the 
various dty departments, a city 
calendar, a message from the 
mayor, and in the near future, 
werll be adding job opportuni

ties with the city.
. "We're keeping it simple," he 

continued, "and easy enough to 
use that it will even work on 
lower resolution screens." He 
added that the dty's site only 
started this past week, and few 
people may know about it yet.

He also hopes to indude 
color photos of various areas 
within the dty. There are sever

al pictures on the site now, 
including a photo of some of 
the downtown shops and the 
marina. Stuart said his site will 
have an even broader photo dis-

^ For what is already on-line, 
it's a simple matter of searching 
for "Sanford, Florida." For the 
dty's operation, managed by 
Stuart, the address is 
www.ciMnford.fl.ua. .

New York Times 
Bestsellers

Non-Fictionr
1. THE O’REJU-V FACTOR by Bill 
O'Reilly. (Broadway, $23.05.) The boat 
of a cable news program offers opin
ions on what's right with America and 
what’s wrong with H.
2. THE BEATLES ANTHOLOGY by 
The Beatles. (Chronicle, $60.) A pro
fusely Mustrated 
volume In which 
John Lennon,
Paul McCartney.
George 
Harrison and 
Rlngo Starr tell 
their own story.
8. ON
WRITING by 
Stephen King.
(Scribner, $25.)
The novelist 
looks beck on
tils career and offers guidance for 
Would-be authors.
4. AMERICA'S QUEEN by 8arah 
Bradford. (Viking, $28.95.) A biography 
of JacqueUna Kennedy Onaaaia (1929
84).
B„ TUESDAYS WITH MORRIS by 
Mitch Atom. (Doubleday. $18.85.) The 
author tala of Ns weakly visits to Ns 
old college mentor, who was near, 
death’* door.
8 . NOTHING LIKE IT IN THE WORLD 
by Stephen E. Ambrose. (Simon A 
Schuster, $28.) The story of the men 
Who bum the transcontinental railroad. 
7 - JOE DIMAGGIO: The Hero’s Ufa 
by Richard Ben Cramer. (8imon & 
Schuster, $28.) From 8an Francisco to 
the 8outh Bronx: a biography of the 
Yankee Clipper.
8 .  SHADOWS OF A  PRINCESS by P. 
P. Jephaon. (HarperCollna, $26.) An 
account of the We of Diene, Princess of 
Wales, by her former private secretary. 
8 . MY FATHER S DAUGHER by Tina 
8inatra with Jeff Copkm. (8lmon & 
8chuster, $26.) A memoir of Frank 
Sinatra by Ne younger daughter.
10. rrs N O T  A B O U T  T H E  B IK B  by 
Lanoe Armstrong with SaSy Jenkins. 
(Putnam, 824.96.) A memoir by the 
Tour de France champion and cancer 
survivor.

Fiction
1. I N K  LAST P M C M C R  by
Patricia Cornwell. (Putnam, 
$26.95.) Kay Scarpetta, the chief 
medical examiner for the state of 
Virginia, comes under suspicion for 
murder.
a^M BBBKK bv Anna Rice. • 
(Knopf, $26.85.) An almoal-mortal 
vampire recounts the story of a 
descendant of the Mayfair Witches. 
j  o n C M M M B  B U TM L  by Christina 
8chwarz. (Doubleday, $23.95.) In 
1819, after the mysterious death of 
tier sister, a Wisconsin woman 
takas control of tha family farm and 
hernisos. .
ABM O fBBte. by Steve Martin. 
(Hyperton,
$17.85.) A

S K U
tom an cap
tures the atten- 
flonof an older
L i l i l n i e l i emillionaire from 

by Nicholas

2.95.) A voi- 
bntser fireman 
help* a young single mother 
search for her missing son, a 4- 
year-old with savers Naming die-

i Klngsofver. (HarperCoitins, 
$26.) The Uvea of men and woman, 
flora and fauna, in the mountains of 
southern Appalachia.
7. T M S B K A B A M D T M E  • 
n w o t e , by Tom Clancy.
(Putnam, $28.95.) Aided by the 
fcnttterrorism specialist John Clark, 
President Jack Ryan contends with 
te t t e r  forces afoot In Russia and

iW
* Sheldon. (William Morrow & 

1.) A young anchor
woman Investigates five seemingly 
accidental deaths that have befall- 

i America's most charismatic lam-

L. by Richard 
^aul Evans. (Simon & Schuster, 
$18.85.) The love between a man 
And a woman la tested by the 
demands of femlty and work.
10. IM K BM L'BO Q O B, by John 
Sandford. (Putnam. $25.95.) A 
computer genius named Kidd 
probes the death of a colleague.

Inform 
High

City now has its 
own W eb site

By Nick Pfeifauf
Staff W riter

verything you want to
know about the dty of 

rnomiE'
1

Sanford 1$ in your home 
(or office) computer —  that 

is, if you have one. Not only is
Sanford 

informa
tion avail
able 
through 
various 
searches, 
but the 

dty itself 
is now
undertaking 
a web site address.

Keep in mind, this is about two 
different information sites, what's 
already there, and what the dty  
itself is doing.

John Stuart is managing the Data 
Processing Department at Sanford 
City Hall.

"W e just started  our local address 
last week," h e said. "W e'll be 
putting more and more information 
on it in the weeks to come. People 
will be able to find any information 
about the dty they wish."

At the present time, entering, 
"Sanford, Florida" in browser will 
produce a great deal of information. 
Actually, there are approximately 
19,955 entries in the internet which 
contain the words "Sanford,
Florida." Most people will immedi
ately obtain 15 "most popular" sites 
packed full of information.

Of course, there are some in the 15 
which don't exactly pertain to the 
dty. One is entitled "Welcome lb  the 
Jewish Museum of Florida". There 
isn't a Jewish museum in Sanford. 
It's actually the Sanford L. Ziff 
Jewish Museum, located in Miami. 
Nonetheless, it does contain the 
word "Sanford" and is in Florida.

Another of the 15 involves Tom 
Sanford, in Gainesville, who has a 
web site on bee keeping.

But overall, there is information 
on the Sanford Police Department, 
Chamber of Commerce, American 
Bronze Fine Art Foundry (1650 E. 
Lake Mary Blvd.) weather, the DAV, 
Seminole Community College, and

Pirates from  Penzance invading Sanford

http://www.ciMnford.fl.ua
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Parents warn children to wait Italian Feast once again a success
DEAR ABBY: I am 18 and have been 

seeing a 21-year-old college man for the 
past two years. Both of us were the prod 
nets of teen-age marriages. Our parents 
met in high school, married short
ly thereafter, and had children in 
their 20s. Our parents are happy !■'“  
and have stayed together. ^
1 lowevcr, both sets of parents 
have tried to "warn" us not to be W'  ̂
tied down so young; that we i f "  
should have more experience g

ment, or a new movie opening this 
weekend. Maybe ahe and others would 
like to see it, too.

If she doesn't want to go —  or has 
other plans — don't take it per-

I sonally. Ask another girl.
Suggest some other activity. Soon 
you will be part of a group, feel
ing more comfortable and less 
shy.

Then, when you want a date 
for a school dance or sporting 
event, you'll naturally ask some
one you've gotten to know, and 
you won't turn red and run away 
again. This! me.

The Lake Mary Woman’s Club has 
yet another successful Italian Feast 
under their belts. The feast, which 
was held last Saturday, is an annual 

fund-raising event 
for the club. This 
year's feast had 
groat Italian food, 
salad and dessert. 
The Italian Feast 
was also a groat

Elacc to pick up 
eautiful Christmas 

crafts at ridiculous
ly low prices. The 
club also had two 
gourmet baskets, 
which were raffled 
off.

The proceeds from the fund-raiser 
go, in part, to the club's annual 
scholarship. Each year in the spring, 
the Lake Mary Woman’s Club pro
vides a scholarship to Seminole 
Community College for a displaced 
homemaker. It's just one of the many 
things the club docs as service to the 
community. The club also partici
pates in Holiday in the Park, the city 
of Lake Mary's annual tree lighting.

before selecting a mate. It's like 
they arc saying, "Don't do what W -
we did." Doar

My boyfriend and I have dis- .  .  .  
cussed this and decided we'rc AD D
very happy together. 1 don't see • • • 
the point in playing the field 
when I am already with the man I whole
heartedly love and enjoy.

Arc our parents bestowing their wis
dom upon us — or arc they voicing 
midlife regret?

DONE SHOPPING

Mary
Rowell

DEAR ABBY: The other night I 
went out alone to cat at a national 
seafood chain restaurant I took along my 
newspaper, and as I sat there reading, 
with my paper spread out across the 
table, it occurred to me that what I was 
doing might be considered bad manners.

I'm pretty sure that reading a newspa
per at the table in a diner or fast-food 
restaurant is permissible. But how about 
at an upscale restaurant? Can I read Dear 
Abby anywhere?

WILLIAM IN GLENDALE, CALIF.

DEAR WILLIAM: As far as I'm con
cerned, you may read my column any
where, anytime —  and I'll defend to the 
end your right to do iL However; some
times it's not what you say or what you 
do, but how you do 1L If  you're eating 
alone In an upscale restaurant. Instead 
of spreading the newspaper like a blan
ket over the tablecloth, fold it neatly and 
Inconspicuously and enjoy i t  That way 
there will be fewer smudges from the 
newsprint —  and no dirty looks coming 
your way.

DEAR DONE SHOPPING: Probably a 
little of both. Your parents are also con
veying an important message. People 
grow and change as they mature. What 
attracts someone as a teen-ager may not 
seem as important at 35. That's why I 
advise couples to wait until they have 
completed their educations and are self- 
supporting before they many.

They provide cookies and a drink to 
any attendee donating a non-perish
able food item for Safchousc of

Seminole County. 
Holiday in the Park 
is scheduled for 6 

• p.m. Friday, Dec. 1.

Girl Scout m e n t 
Show A Success 

The fifth annual 
Stardust Talent

^  Show was held last 
Saturday. Stardust 
is the name of the 
Girl Scout Service 
Unit in Lake Mary. 
More than a dozen 
acts sang, danced 
or joked for the 
audience. There 
was some out
standing talent at 
the show. Bianca 
Mendez and 
Danielle Corrao 
did a wonderful 
job dancing to the 
song "Aaron's 
Party." (Aaron is, 
evidently, the little

brother of one of the Backstreet 
Boys.) Sara Ricci and Jennifer Knurik 
were impressive as the danced to . 
Janet Jackson's "It Doesn’t Really 
Matter."

There was also a groat tap dance 
by Melissa Kunkcl and Carly Flynn. 
Had there been a contest for cutest 
troop act, it would have been a toss 
up between Brownie Troop 2021 
singing "The Little Muffins" and 
Brownie Troop 1966 singing "G for 
Generosity."

The show was sponsored by 
Senior Girl Scout Troop 148. Tne 
troop also held a bake sale and silent 
auction in conjunction with he show. 
Among the items auctioned were gift 
certificates from Panera Bread in 
Lake Mary, and an autographed foot
ball from the UCF football team.

The talent show was held as a 
fund-raiser. Troop 148 is raising 
money to support their Black Culture 
Festival, scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 
3, ai Lake Mary City HalL The festi
val, which is geared toward school- 
age children, will have a lot of 
hands-on activities. The girls arc rais
ing the money so that all of the activ-

DEAR ABBY: I am 14 years old and 
looking for a girlfriend. I can wash up — 
dress up —  but when it comes to asking a 
girl out, I choke up.

When I sec a girl, I turn red and run 
the other way. What should I do?

FEELING BLUE IN 
SOUTH DAKOTA

DEAR FEELING BLUE: Most people 
your age feel awkward asking for that 
"first date," so forget about it for a 
while. You've placed too great an impor
tance on "dating" and psyched yourself 
out.

Get involved in clubs or activities that 
appeal to both sexes. Learn to be part of 
a group of friends. Start making casual 
conversations with girls you like. 
Examples: Talk about the weather; a • 
recent news event, a classroom asslgn-

Abby shares her favorite recipes in two 
booklets: "A bb/s Favorite Recipes" and 
"Abby's More Favorite Redpes." To 
order, send a business-size, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money order for 
$3.95 per booklet ($450 each in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby Cookbook]ets I and II, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, IL 61054-0447. 
(Postage is included in price.)

Ashley WMameon and Morgan Hill play a flute dust during 
the recent Stardust talent show. ities will be free.

Massey Cadillac Oldsmobile Of Sanford

Heritage

In The Streets O f H istoric Downtown Sanford, F lorid a

Concerts 
7pm & 9pm

NUGROUND PLUS PHASE 3
Concerts 6pm & 8pm

Adm ission Includes Free 
Concerts

(Children Under 12 Feee)

Ministry o f  Tourism
E le u t h e r a , ’ B a h a m a s

Midway Ridas * Karaoke * Bahamian Market Place * Junkanoo Parade 
4 stages * Limbo & Fire Show * Crafts, Antiques, Exhibits & 100 Events

t Anual t L.hIi

T he Seminole H erald
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aton celebrates 90th birthHav
Theatre. On top of all this,There is never a dull moment Theatre. On top i 

in the life of Wilma Heaton who Wilma writes lovely verse and 
recently celebrated her 90th still sews, 
birthday. The charming .......................... A take charge person,
nonagenarian, described 
as the hat lady, is well- 
known for her sponta
neous wit and humor. 
She always has a snappy 
comeback to a wise
crack, of which she 
hears many.

Wilma was recently 
asked, "Are you still set
ting the world on fire?"

Doris
Dietrich

Little Wilma was bom 
Nov. 7,1910 in 
Ravenswood, W.Va. and 
has been running the 
show since. Her grandfa
ther was the first black
smith In Ravenswood 
and later was elected the 
mayor. Wilma, her par
ents and sister lived at a 
dam on the Ohio River

She retorted with, "No, . . . . . . .  where her father was an
but my pacemaker sets 
off alarms at airports."

Her niece, Vesta Rhymer of 
Sanford, showered her aunt 
with deserved plaudits. "She 
outworks and outplays all of us, 
"Vesta said. "She is a positive 
light in this 
world."

Arriving in 
Sanford about 
three years ago 
to be near her 
family, Includ- 
Inga great 
niece, Colleen 
Goehrig,
Wilma Imme
diately began 
making her 
mark on the 
community.
Shepartid- 
pates in senior 
affaire includ
ing line danc
ing and play
ing cards. At 90, Wilma is still 
driving night and day, is an 
active member of the First 
United Methodist Church, and 
volunteers In several areas 
Including the Grace and Grits 
Program for the needy. She Is 
also an active member of the 
Sanford Woman's Club and 
supports the Helen Stairs

engineer. She spent 43

J'cars as an executive secretary 
or Gulf Oil and was later presi

dent of Desk and Derrick, an 
International organization of « *  
women working in the oil
inHiittfv.

A weekend 
in the life of 
Wilma goes 
like this; an 
overnight trip 
to St.
Augustine and 
arriving home 
in time for a 
surprise birth
day party that 
afternoon fol
lowed by 
entertaining 
family and 
friends until 
about mid
night. Then it 
was up bright 
and early to 

attend church the next morning 
and go the theater that after
noon.

The surprise birthday party 
in Fellowship Hall of the First 
United Methodist Church was 
in honor of Wilma. Hosted by 
her niece, Vesta Rhymer, her son 
and his wife, Terence (Terry) W. 
(and) Lynda Heaton of

Northville, Mich., and Stacy 
Webb, the celebration attracted 
about 75 friends and relatives 
from Michigan, New York, 
Chicago, Florida and Pittsburgh, 
where Wilma still owns a home.

Guests arrived carrying a silk 
flower for a floral arrangement 
and index cards bearing a mem
ory message to Wilma. A high
light of the event was Terry ser
enading his mother with "Take 
Me Home, Country Road."

The tables, overlaid with 
lavender cloths, featured run
ners of purple and blue 
hydrangeas accented by tea 
lights. The huge birthday cake 
was accompanied by a variety 
of luscious finger foods, coffee, 
tea and punch. Balloons, Inter
spersed with satin bows, floated 
overhead creating an eat, drink 
and be merry *

Overwhelmed at the party 
given in her honor, the feisty 
and spry honoree extolled, *1 
have never been so surprised In 
my life." For a moment, Wilma 
couldn't say a word.

Club Arts And Crafts 
Winners Announced

Art filled the air at the 
Sanford Woman's Club's 
November meeting when the 
annual arts and crafts festival 
was held. Members have been 
working their creativity over
time all year in preparation of 
the colorful presentation.

Arts Department chair Carole 
Kirchhoff announced the fol
lowing winners:

Division 1, Phyllis Senkarik, 
first place, for her cards of 
homemade paper laced with 
flower seeds; Betty Colbert, sec
ond place, for her floral 
arrangement; and Jorve Porter, 
third place, for her hand-made 
cards.

Division 3 winners were: Jean

Fowler, first place, for her 
needlepoint hand towels; 
Debbie Lowe, second place, for 
her hand-knitted sweater; and 
Ruth Gaines. Third place, for 
her croas stitch prayer.

Division 4 winners were: 
Peggy Mergo, first place, for her 
hand-stitched quilt; Libby 
Prevatt, second place, for her 
cranberry pillow; and Fran 
Morton, third place, for her 
quilted flower pots

Fran Morton, first place, 
tree; Peggy Mergo, second 
slace, for ner pumpkins; and

Division 6 winners were:
>, for her 

keco
place, for her pump; ‘
Fran Morton, third place, for her 
cranberry wreath.

Division 8 winners were: 
Peggy Mergo, first place, for her 
basket; ana Fran Morton, sec
ond place, for her music box.

Division 9 winner was Tina 
Joseph for her painting, "Girl on 
the Bridge."

Division 10 winners were: 
Jone Porter, first place, for her 
photograph, "Overflow,"; and

Carole Kirchhoff, second place, 
for her photograph, "Deep 
Gorge."

Best of Show winner by pop
ular vote was Peggy Mergo for 
her hand-stitchedqullL

President Betty Jack presided 
over the business session and 
heard routine reports from offi
cers and chairwomen.

Second Vice President Jane 
Saxon introduced two members, 
Betty Bmestle and Betsy 
Sutherland who were Inducted 
into the dub along with Nikki 
Clark and Mary Prokosch. 
Barbara Alexander was wel
comed as a guest.

Phyllis Hodge, chair of the 
Education Department, reported 
that the recent fund-raiser fash
ion show was highly successful 
and the scholarship recipients 
will be announced next spring.

Linda Sparrow, chair of the 
Home Life Department, 
announced that dub volunteers

Sec Dietrich, Pag* 6C

Annual prayer breakfast held for scholarship fund
God's People United In 

Prayer and Worship was held 
Saturday, Nov. 4, at 9 a m  This 
annual prayer breakfast of the 
S t  Paul Missionary 
Baptist Church Christian 
Education Committee 
was on behalf of the 
Castle Brewer 
Scholarship Fund.

The fund is to assist 
young people to contin
ue their education.
Students apply for and 
are awarded a scholar
ship from this fund

Matva
Hawkins

was served to more than 100 
prayer worshippers, we were 
blessed with tne selection 
"Change My Heart O God" by 

Betty R. Washington and 
Sylvia H. Stallworth.

Deacon Curtis Jackson 
of the Mount Olive 
Baptist Church led the 
call to prayer.

The speaker for the 
occasion was introduced 
by her husband, Brother 
Vaughn K. Riley. After a 
beautiful mime presen
tation by the St.

baaed on academic merit Matthew Baptist Church
and need. To date, more 
than $20,000 has been awarded 
to Seminole County students.

Sister Betty Washington 
presided at the high-spirited 
worship service.

A musical prelude was led by 
Minister Vernon Jones, "Oh 
what a Sweet Hour of Prayer" 
as the audience Joined in the 
hymn of praise.

A rendition of "What God has 
for me, it is for me", was deliv
ered beautifully by soloist 
Minister Jones.

After a delicious breakfast

Youth Praise Team, they 
mimed the selection, "His Eyes 
Are on the Sparrow" and "I am 
just a Prayer Away."

Our speaker for the morning, 
Sister Juanita Larry Riley, is.a 
native of Tampa and a graduate 
of the local school, and received 
her B.A. from Clark/Atlanta in 
Sociology and on M S. in Mental 
Health Counseling. She is 
employed as a licensed mental 
health counselor and national 
certified counselor.
Sister Riley, as a Christian, has 
the gift of exhortation and heal

ing. She is-an active member of 
the New Covenant Baptist 
Church of Orlando. A woman of 
God inspired spiritual leader
ship, she has written three 
Christian Plays, has also facili
tated Christian workshops, 
namely, "Soul Food", "Puberty, 
Oh My God!", "Spiritual Gifts," 
"Dare to Dream It" and 
"Spiritual Growth".

Riley, a woman of spiritual 
power, spoke on the topic, "He 
will do just what he said". She 
challenged all believers to do 
just what he says.

God has not changed nor has 
He forsaken, nor has He left our 
dde. She reminded us that He 
watches over us. He knows our 
grief, fear, He always rekindles 
our minds, and renews our spir
it. When you give it up, that's 
when He will oless you.

This spirit-filled message was 
received by the audience with 
the feeling of being fed a spiri
tual meal good for the soul, 
body and mind.

Indeed the message was one 
of food for thought, as Minister 
Vernon Jones lea the selection 
"Somebody Prayed For Me"

Tha annua) prayer breakfast of the St. Paul Missionary Baptist Church 
Christian Education Committee was held on behalf of the Castle Brewer 
Scholarship Fund. Entertainment was also held during the celebration, the 
including St. Matthew Baptist Church Youth Praise Team

and Pastor Elijah Caffey extend
ed the open door.

Pastor Albert Covington gave 
words of thanks to the speaker, 
to the Christian Education 
Committee, Victor Dargan, com
mittee chairperson, Sheralyn J. 
Polk, Prayer Breakfast program 
chairman, Earl E. Mlnott, 
Scholarship Fund 
Administrator, and Altermese S. 
Bentley, founder.

Special thanks to Hamilton 
Elementary School food service 
manager, Publix foods, the 
Gideons International, Seminole 
Cardens Apartments. Youth 
sponsorships were Sanford Ace 
Hardware, Inc., Sanford Electric 
Co., Inc., Barnes Heating and 
Air Conditioning, Inc., Clouse 
Goodyear Car Care Center, Inc., 
Golden Rule Affordable
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Births
Oct 18,2000 

Durance Jamar Btm*. son 
of Lakesha Halt of Casselberry, 
was bom.

Oct 17,2000 
Sarah Maria Baker, daugh

ter of Ludnda Baker of 
Geneva, was bom.

Emilia Shay anna Ramoe- 
Bartubln, daughter of Andrea 
Bertubln and Juan Ramos of 
Altamonte Springs, was bom.

O c t IB , 2000 
Dakota Jack Beattie, son of 

Lisa and David Beattie Jr. of 
Deltona, was bom,

Emily Nicole DePew, 
daughter of Mary and Staven 
DePaw of Lake Mary, was 
bom.

Ashley Nicole Holland, 
daughter of Cynthia and 
Michael Holland of Sanford, 
was bom.

daughter of Amy and Sharm 
Justice of Sanford, was bom.

Cioey Michelle KUInger, 
daughter of Joy Klinger and 
Christopher Thomas of 
Orlando,was bom.

Qraaorv Hunter Scarlett“ I wgpwM g S lees few* WWW HPlng
son of Trade and Gregory 
Scarlett of Caseeteny, was 
bom.

Oct 10, 2000 
Kyta Austin Barnaa, eon of 

Shaahaa and Rlcfcay Bames of 
Apopka, was bom.

n v y iv y  c ia D v m  w n i z z i ,
daughter of Jennifer and 
Michael Casazza of Sanford,

""chase Edward Ounaeomb
son of Roeeann and Paul 
Dunacomb of Lake Mary, was 
bom.

Vintage View
Isabelle Simon 
patiently stands 
guard on a vin
tage, disabled 
1928 Chevrolet 
Sedan during the 
1940s. Simon was 
the proprietor of 
Simon’s  Variety 
Store at 112 S. 
Sanford Ava. and 
resided on th cor
ner of Eighth 
Street and myrtle 
Avenue. This pho
tograph is one of 
12 old Sanford 
scenes contained 
In the 2001 
Sanford Historical 
Society calendar, 
They are on sale 
at the Sanford 
Museum, Knights 
Shoe Store and 
from society mem
bers.

a  a a i l a e s a w M U M M a a a a a a A i d M U k i i M M a a a i

Oct 2S, 2000

Carmen, daughter of Darotyn 
and Jonathan Cannon of 
Orlando, was bom.

■on of Jennifer BrickhouM and 
Joseph Charge IV of Orlando, 
was bom.

•on oflyn and Manual Diaz of 
Winter Park, was bom.

rritu Blass f  dmondoon. 
daughter of Barbara Morrison 
and Grady Edmondson Jr. of 
DeBary, was bom.

Lane Datton LoudemNk, 
•on of Heather and WBxir 
LoudetmSk Jr. of Osteen, was 
bom.

, son of DWfda 
Matthews of Orlando, was 
bom.

Orent David McCoy, son of 
Elyssa and Scott McCoy of 
Longwood, was bom.

Oct 27,2000 
Alexander Denial Dreyor, 

son of Joan and DanM Drayer 
of Apopka, was bom. 

AauMarm Joyce
dauohtar of I 

Scowden and Heath Barnett of 
Apopka, waa bom.
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C hurch N otes
Firat Baptist —
Winter Springs

Firat Baptist Church of Winter Springs invites the community to cel
ebrate the groundbreaking of its new building, Nov. 12 at 2 p.m. at (Ik  
intersection of SR-434 and SR-419, across from the new Eckerds. 
Dinner on the grounds will be featured at 1 p.m.

The church is currently meeting at the Adventist Church on Moss 
Road.

For additional information phone the church office at 407-699-6600. 

Congregation Beth El
ration Beth El of Central Florida will hold a health fair, 

mday, Nov. 12 from 1 until 4 p.m. at Chambre! Retirement Home, 
SR-434 and Palm Springs Drive, T
Sunday

) Lon gw O'
For additional information phone 407-788-3729.

ood. Everyone is invited.

SL Matthew
S t Matthew Church will hold its annual Dual Day Services, Sunday, 

Nov. 19 at 11 a m  and 5 p m  Colors for this glorious event will be 
Navy and White. The men's service at 11 a m  will have speaker, Elder 
Rudolph Mims. The women's service at 5 pan. speaker will be 
Prophetesa Pastor Barbara C  Mims of Jacksonville. Hear this dynamite 
husband and wife team.

S t  Matthew M.B. Church is located on Main Street in Midway. For 
further information phone 407-322-8510.

House of Refuge '
House of Refuge Ministries, Inc will hold its annual Praise 

Celebration, Nov. 22 • 24. Guest speaker will be Evangelist Eoriene 
Brinson of Orlando. Evangelist Brinson is a member of GO.G.I.C. She 
operates In the gifts of the Holy Spirit Services are 7JO  p.m. nightly at 
1101 Celery Avenue, Sanford.

For more information phone 407-324-4711.

Purucker celebrates first year serving 
First Baptist Church of Winter Springs
rrO m  iU T T  rw p O ftt

Reverend Steven L  Purucker 
recently celebrated his first year 
os pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Winter Springs. He 
had previously served as 
Minister of Education and 
Administration for the First 
Baptist Church of Altamonte 
Springs.

Purucker serves as a bi-voca- 
tional pastor, and is employed as 
a Senior Engineer for Sicmenns 
Corporation. He and his wife 
Nancy have four children.

Pastor Purucker believes that 
the church should be active In 
the community so he was 
delighted when he was asked 
recently to be chaplain for the 
Winter Springs Police

Department.
First Baptist Church will be 

breaking ground this fall to build 
the firat of five phases. The first 
building will include pre-school, 
children, youth, adult and wor
ship space. The church voted 
unanimously recently to institute 
a bond program In order to raise 
funds for building.

The new church will be locat
ed on SR-434 at the intersection 
of CR-419 In Winter Springs, 
across from the new Eckerd's 
Pharmacy. Currently, services are 
being held in the Seventh Day 
Adventist Church on Moss Road 
In Winter Springs, Worship 
Services are at 1030 a m  and 
Bible Study at 930  a.m.

For additional information 
phone 407-699-6600,

Delivering a prayer

HcnM pftdo Bjf Mary Ro m I
The Rev. John Montgomery stands by the River Oaks Presbyterian 
Church community prayer box.

Presbyterian church 
establishes prayer box
By Mary Rowell
Herald Correspondent

A group of women from die 
RivL-r Oaks Presbyterian 
Church were visiting 
Savannah, Git, when they saw 
something that struck them as 
a great idea.

A church had what looked 
to be a mailbox, but was actu
ally a community prayer box. 
The women liked the idea so 
much, they brought it back to 
their church. Parishioner Ron 
Brown built the community 
prayer box for the church.

The box is located in the 
church parking lot, located at 
358 Washington Ave., right off

Longwood-Lake Mary Road 
one block down from Lake 
Mary Boulevard. The commu
nity prayer box is open 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
week.

The Rev. John Montgomery 
said all prayer requests are 
welcome, no matter what a 
person's denomination is. It 
can be an anonymous prayer 
request or people can leave 
their name and phone number 
and someone from the church 
will contact each individual to 
offer assistance, if needed.

If a person can't travel to 
the community box to drop off 
a prayer, call the church at 407- 
330W J3. . .

A  National Name.A  Caring Approach, istinguished Difference Assisted Living.

Summerville:AT LAKE MARYSenior feafafu/ md Aaukd Living
Mi We* Like Mj i j  BlvJ. • Like Mji>, R 12746 Check out uur new website at smr jununrtvillehgcun!

Summerville Senior Living at Lake Mary.Summerville brings i comfortable anJ elegant residential lifestyle dose to family anJ friends. Each of our communities receives the distinctive Summerville treatment, combining gracious residential living with personalixd health services, to create an environment both comfortable and secure — including the specialucd Summer Brook* program for those with Aliheimet’s disease or related memory impairments. Ail backed by the strength of a national name that has became synonymous with a commitment to high quality senior care.

Sharing time usually 
makes happy home

“BILL AND FRANCES ARE 
PLANNING TO GET MAR
RIED!”

I was shouting .........
because Eleonora 
Wheeler, who is 90, is 
mostly deaf.

"It won't work out,” 
Eleonora said. I was 
surprised to hear her 
say that because I 
would have said the 
two young people were 

ally suited for cideally suited for each 
other. So I asked, "WHY 
NOT?!"

Bill, of course, fishes
only on weekends in t h e _____ ________
summer or when he is 0  ting on the hotel

George

Plagenz

and lets Iter enjoy herself to her 
heart's content —  If not to his. 
The next week, it is the wife’s
..................  turn to give in. She

goes wherever it is 
her husband would 
be the happiest and 
does the test she can i 
to help him live it up, 
even if it means fry
ing up the fish he'B 
caught.

After the vacation 
is over, he will have 
the same warm, 
happy memories of 
catching fish that his 
wife will have of sit-

on vacation, but 
EJeanora has a rule of thumb for 
anybody contemplating matri
mony: "Always marry someone 
who likes to do the same things 
you do on vacations." Her theo
ry is that if a man and wife like 
to spend their leisure time doing 
the same things, they are happi
ly matched.

There may be something to it. 
A couple we know has just come 
back mom taking "separate vaca
tions." They have been doing 
this for some time now. He goes 
off to some mountain retreat 
where he can put on old clothes, 
forget about shaving every 
morning and just sit lazily in a 
rowboat and wait for a rubble.

His wife, meanwhile, goes to 
a romantic seaside resort where 
she can enjoy the luxuries of 
hotel life and eat food she does
n't have to prepare.

They both have a wonderful 
time and come back rejuvenated. 
But — YOU'RE RIGHT, 
ELEANORA! —  you wouldn't 
exactly call Fred and Olga hap
pily married. 

Still, l, there Is something mis
matched couples who married in 
ignorance of Eleonora's rule of 
thumb can do. They can take 
"alternate vacations."

The first week, the husband 
goes where his wife wants to go

veranda with the lux2 
ury classes. But this is the impor
tant thing —  in his mind, along ! 
with "the big one" he caught, '• 
he'll see his wife. The trout and ! 
file missus will be Bynonymous 
with contentment and pleasure.

A man is happiest doing the 
things he likes, and if his wife is 
along, she becomes part of the 
picture of satisfaction that flash-' 
cs through his mind whenever 
he recalls the pleasant moments 
in his life. The same goes for his 
wife.

Liking people — even oqr 
spouses —  is largely a matter of 
association. We tend to like those 
who were with us when we had 
a good time.

Maybe we could get children 
to like church "by association."
If more churches passed out 
crayons and coloring books to 
preschoolers who come to 
church, the youngsters would 
associate church with a good 
time. As it is, sitting still and 
having to be quiet makes them 
dislike church.

The reason children prefer hot 
dogs and hamburgers to steak 
and roast beef could be that they 
associate hot dogs and hamburg
ers with picnics —  where they 
had a good time.

O  » 0 f t  N m p t f n  Enli iy d i i  A i m .
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will ring the bells for 
the Salvation Army on 
Dec. 1 at Wal-Mart. 
Home Life Department 
chair Bcttye Smith told 
members about the 
Seminole County 
Guardian Ad Litem 
Program, a judicial- 
sponsored service to 
help abused and 

^ neglected children. 
Members were encour
aged to volunteer for 
this worthwhile pro
gram.

Marty Colcgrove was 
: elected to fill the unex- 

plred office of recording 
; secretary being vacated 

by Frances M itchell..
The clubhouse was 

decorated in the 
Thanksgiving motif by 
the hostesses Mindy 
Tooley and Linda 
Sparrow, chairwomen, 
Nellie Coleman, Jewel 
Williams, Emy Sokol 
and Helen Ernest.

Two New Grandsons
Carolyn and Jay 

Black are the proud 
grandparents of two 
grandsons, their sixth 
and seventh grands, 
bom  two days apart.

Rodger Charles 
(Chat)Tcrry, son of 
Elizabeth and Chris 
Terry of Amherst, Va., 
was bom Oct. 2, and iy  
Daniel Fisher, son of 
Chad and Cecelia 
Fisher of Calhoun, Ga., 
was bom  Oct. 4.

Chat was bom  three 
months premature, but 
is holding his own. 
Carolyn plans to visit 
Virginia during 
Thanksgiving week.

Free Dance Sessions
Speaking of Carolyn 

and Jay Black, the viva
cious couple will hold 
free ballroom dancing 
sessions every Tuesday, 
from 7 to 8 p.m., in 
Fellowship Hall of the 
First United Methodist 
Church. T h r u  m t i o n i  
are open to the commu
nity.

Among the ballroom 
dances the couple will 
Instruct are: w aits, fox 
trot, swing, tango, cha- 
cha and rumba. The for
mer dance Instructors 
operated a dance school 
In Virginia before mov
ing to Florida. Advance 
registration Is not nec
essary —  just show up. 
For information, call the 
Blacks at 407-320-7312.

Hawkins
fostissM  from Pago SC
Housing, Inc., and 
Sfm lnole Hope, Inc.

The New Mt. Zion 
Baptist Church, 1720 
Pear Avenue, invites the 
community to their 
annual Dual Day,
Sunday, Nov. 19, at 11 
a.m. Speaker will be 
M inister Ronald 
Washington, a member of 
the House o f Refuge 
M inistries, Inc., Rev. 
Jam es Lynn, pastor.

• H 4 4

A praise celebration, 
an annual occasion, will 
be held November 22 - 
2 4 ,7 :3 0  p.m., at the 
House o f Refuge 
M inistries, Inc. Guest 
speaker will be 
Evangelist Earlene 
Brinson of Orlando 
Church of God In Christ. 
Nightly services at 1101 
Celery Avenue. For infor
mation call 407-324-4711.

•###•

International Black 
Woman Congress of 
Region 4, Central Florida 
Chapter, will present 
"Women Health 
Conference - Healing our 
community by identify
ing our choices. It will be 
Saturday, Dec. 2, from B 
a.m. until 4 p.m. at 
Holiday Inn, SR-436, 
Altamonte Springs.
C all for RSVP at 407-774
6843. Free continental 
breakfast and lunch will 
be provided.

Show Every
one That You Are 

Proud of Sanford’s 
History -  With The 
2001 Sanford 

Historic Calendar
$ e o o

Just w  .
THEY MAKE GREAT GIFTS *

Available At The Sanford Museum and 
The Seminole Herald

Spices, in those small jars at the 
supermarket, have more names 
than we can possibly know what 
to do with and create total 
confusion in regard to 
what spices go with what 
foods and at what stage of 
cooking. Because they are 
widely available and 
cheaper than they have 
ever men, we tend to take 
them for granted and 
ignore thdr long and col
orful history.

Every time I am at die Ngcu 
supermarket or at a
gourmet international 
foods stoi store, I dream of past times 

‘ d them with 
j  small silver 

engraved boxes for good keeping 
or creating a minuscule grater for 
the nutmeg. Famous porcelain 
houses manufactured mortars and 
pestles to pound down the garlic 
or curry.

In Victorian times, spices were 
treasured by people. Various 
spices were carried in small pill 
boxes, trimmed with gold filigree 
and hand painted motives, and 
kept dose at hand to heh> with 
any bland dish that might be 
served.

The use of spices flourished in 
medieval England, though only 
the rich could afford them. Savory 
sweet dishes were seasoned most
ly with ginger; saffron and < 
damom. New spices from 
Southern China and India— nut
meg and mace, doves and gainsay 
(in the same family with ginger) — 
came into Western Europe slowly. 
Moorish Spain grew rice, sugar; 
saffron, ana Ucanoe and exported 
them to Northern Bumps.

Beck then, sugar was consid
ered a spice md given great value, 
for It was still rare and costly. Our 
sweet tootn prooaoiy ongmaiea 
within draughty caabas and 
manor halls where sugar created • 
energy and warmth

Most people bought their spies* 
affairs thmupiout the land. Prices

flavors and enhancing foods. That 
is why I doubt

whether medieval revelers ever 
tasted (he dear freehnees 
of vegetables, for they also 
were cooked with ginger; 
saffron, and sugar.

Colored food was 
immensely popular which 
partly accounts for fire 
avid use of Saffron. Red 
was the fashionable shade 
of winter; so sandalwood 
was used. Black food was 
also appreciated, achieved 
by uamg cooked blood as 
in “ boudfai nob;” which is 

in the northfoods store# 1 dream of past times still with us, especially in the r
when people regarded them with of England and the Caribbean 
reverence— ordering small silver Islands.

However; the poor had none of 
this trendy stuff, making do with 
pepper; garlic fennel and mustard 
seed. As in roman times, mustard

gac Spices continued to be very 
expensive well after the advent of 
tfw East India Co. It was the colo
nization of the Far East, India, and 
Africa by European countries that 
slowly brought down the cost 
England, along with France; 
Portugal, and Spain, could plant 
and harvest in their colonies the

l car-

from France the habit of flavoring 
a dish with an onion stuck with 
doves. Capers imported from the 
Mediterranean alao become popu
lar

re — ___Q J i K L  a — —K d J —3001V Wiian onan  to p * * r  
nasturtium seeds (native to the 
Americana) as an economical aub-

Ptctured at top Is shrimp stir 
fry, which has an array ot 
apices Included In Ms radpe.
nCU irfO  BLDOVV, OUflny Un

i revered

I in the
1660a, pickling liquors was abeedy 
a trend. Made of vinegar well fie- 
vored with cfovre# p hct# nutmeg, 

.salt, and’ *

put, societies i 
and used special container* 
and serving dkhea for the- - a m -a ■ -  Sa « -reOiTTwfwrn n«vonr>gt. wtt, 
various aploae add flavor and 
color to food. Ctockwtes, 
from the top, are rad pepper, 
mustard, cloves, maoa, nut- 
mag, chli pepper, cumin 
seeds, garile and ginger. In 
the canter are salt and pep-

pickle,
Uartol

whkh must have been aim* 
to the favorite Roman condi-

M j L  _  _ __________________
indies. Spices ware then recast s

.......... ... .................. .■ ■  -

with cinnamon,

even when grown in England, was 
expensive because of the labor 
involved in gathering the crocus 
stigmata. The same la true today.

As medieval redoes are often 
for a hundred people, it it Impossi
ble to imagine what a h  *1/of 
pound of dtmamon or four ounces 
of pine nuts would do to a haunch 
of beef. These days, when used in 
small auantities, spices do not 
override the natural flavor of the 
other ingredients. They fuee the 
mixture ml bo something unexpect
ed and delicious.

I don't know how spicy you *
like your food to be, but I enjoy 
my food beat when spices are used

made ouraeivas an anchovy 
ketchup end a walnut ketchup, 
Dom or wTuen praoeoea me ever- 
popular WbaoteteteMat sauce by
about 130 years. .

flooriU came Som India fat 
1964. Named after "to piddt Ida' 
(an Indian pickle), it is a concoc- , 
bon of salted vinegar flavored 
with gingre garlic, pepper; and

adjunct to Aw meal the spiced Ginger began a revival a decade
t dish, or part of an array of ago and Is ■till flourishing, while

the sbrfry method of cooking is 
healthy and can turn a frw veaeta- 
bias into a tau t with a fltttehetp

Rom  the time the East India
P -  n .......I A ■ I  f  i i mi iL e  ■■■I I i t >1_u x  Duurwnea u u u  me nua-i/tri

yellow with powdered turmeric 
8fldl containing pieces of csfebsge# 
cauliflower; onions, and celery.

The more general spidng of 
food dadUnsd Just as tpioea

ketchups, a 
extensively

and
togamkh stews.

— the highly addictive substance 
knownaasugag whichcould ,
make bland foods cnbdng white
— ----» — i ----— L l t a . - ----------•weewrung tne Dieter ones. 
However; U also resulted in poor
teeth and obesity. Sugar I 
the new colonial crop in subtropi-

safe and ptea.
MesnwTUJe# tne)srB 01 ptcuea 

mangpea brought beck by the voy
agers started a craze. Any English 
vegriabte that grew abundantly 
— oniona and cucumbers in par
ticular— and the 

nearest imaginable fruit to the 
mango, the peach, was pickled
end was found in every country------------1- a _sa .1----woman s latmen.

The mixed curry powder we 
are to  familiar with first appeared

frrn  srsimr nfl d n set yH ir. and 
chOL

This particular fusion of prices 
caflatro something near to par- 
adiae for me. Its very distinct 
aroma and flavor la evocative of 
Far Eastern food and la central to 
my cooking.

The range of Oriental spices 
huge, but mere are particular 
favorites that signal one cuisine 
more than another such aa lemon 
graasinThaiandredchiliain the 
Szechuan/Hunan cuisine.

Several essential spices can now 
be bought at supsrnuufcets and 
others cm  be found in health food 
stores or international ddicadea

Shrimp rilr fry 
Cooking

are

time 10 minutes. 
lorelOmir 

Series two people

12 shrimp peeled devain with 
tail an

red pepper; Juliann 
yellow pepper’ Juliann 
red onion
cup of celery cut diagonally 
Teaspoon say sauce 
Teaspoon chill oil 
teaspoon garlic, minced

in moderation— only suggesting cal countries and integral part of in 1780. Tbday, many of the older
T ,i when making cuny dishes, 
the spices must be sauteed in oil

Sautd all
heat Add shrimp soy sauce 
cook for another three minutes. 
Ready to

Spice Revival
Breathing aroma and sensation

into our cooking


